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Christmas with- Soldiere-Jn Camp
I,

'

_
,

By Dr. Charles M. Sheldon

NEVER,
SINCE the first Christmas was celebrated, has

it been observed as it wilf be this year by American

boys and men.In France and Europe, by our own sons,
11 usbands, brothers, lovers, kinsmen, friends and neighbors. -

In France, all the way gom Lille in the north, to Bordeaux

in the south, from Dieppe and Brest on' the west coast to lVIetz

in Lorraine and Mulhausen in Alsace on the east, from Nancy
and' To'lirs and Limoges and Villefranche in the center and"
southwest, our soldiers and sailors, as they open the Christmas

boxes sent from thousands of home

f:iresides in America will observe the

Birthday of the Prince of Peace as it

was never remembered before, since
the angel chorus sang their anthem

to the shepherds in the open fields at

night near Bethlehem.
On the steppes of Russia, on the

soil of Germany, in the mountain

passes and among the crags of Italy,
over the fields of Bulgaria, Servia,
and Rumania, on the battle ships
lossing on the North Sea and the

�Iediterranean, in the harbor of the
Dardanelles, in Liverpool, and Lon

don, and Constantinople, and Bag
dad, and Teheran, in Nazareth and
.Jerusalem, and even in the "Little
town of Bethlehem" itself, the
Christmas time will be observed with'
special and sacred meaning, 'for our
soldiers and sailors will be stationed
i 11 all those countries, and most of
them 'will spend their Christmas for
Ihe -first time under foreign. skies,
snrrounded .by foreign peoples, dis
I ant half the circle of the globe from
TTorne, sweet' Home!
But think what a Christmas that

will be! By the side of our boys and ::;".,,,,,:,:/N:;:
men will sit for the first time in the/
II istory of mankind, in hospita:f
wards, in Y. lVI. C. A. huts, in Salvation Army hea-dquarters,
ill Jewish and Catholic shelters, in camps, and in the sunny �ir
of Greece, and by the Nile and the Danube and the Rhine, men of
all nationalities who have fought and suffered and comraded
Il)gcther-on the battle field of the world in behalf of a common

ill'l'itage of a common human freedom.
'I'hirrk of the meaning of all that! They will share their

('hristmas festivities together, and in a universal comradeship

join in the world-wide meaning of the joyful Christmas spirit. '

They will sit together in the- all-encompassing circle, and those
\ --

who possibly may have failed to' receive some remembrance froJlj.
home will be remembered by their comrades. We need not fear
that a single soldier or sailor of ours will be lonesome under the
stars and stripes in France or Europe on the date of Christ

mas, in the year of our Lord, nineteen hundred and eighteen.
For after all, this is the real and sacred meaning,of Christmas

in France and Europe to our absent ones, whose presence we

miss because they have never be
fore lreen absent at this season, the
season peculiarly sacred to the home. ,

They will celebrate this year,
"over there," a Christmas such as

the world never knew. For they will
observe the birth of a Redeemer, not
by themselves alone, nor even in the

atmosphere of long traditional

memories of home, but they will ob
serve it surrounded by all the races

to-whom America came to release

them from bondage, and help estab

lish a peace that shall endure for

ever, because it rests down' on the

teachings of the Prince of Peace
Himself .

Let those also whose hearts are

bruised because the ones they loved
will uot come home with the rest, re
member that the cause for which

they made their fragrant and willing
sacrifioe is the cause which their
comrades are celebrating, and they
did not die in vain" they live forever,
as never before, to hallow the Christ
mas firesides,
All hail and Good Cheer, to our

soldiers and sailors in France and

Europe! They will celebrate Christ
mas as the angel chorus prophesied
long ago when they sang:

"Glory to God in the highest Heavens,
And on earth peace among men who please Him!"
And as we celebrate our own Christmas in our own country

surrounded with plenty, and blest in the anticipation of the safe

home coming of those dear to us. what better way could we

choose to mark this Christmas time than to send some of

-America's Good Cheer in the shape of good American dollars

to the homeless and starving millions of the 0'r1 world �

,/
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1h�y wear like iron-

,(�
HONORBIl.T
SCHOOLSHOES

. ,

Ask your deater .for
Mayer 'Shoes. Look for
the trade-mark on sole.

F.Mayer Boot 8t Shoe Co.
Milwaukee,Wi..

4'Tlaaf leels
good noUJ, Mother"

-

THOSE bump ... and bruises that the

youngsters are always getting, and
the manypaim, strains; aches, rheu_,

matic t'Wingu, lumbago, sciatica, lore

muscles that l'lIery member' of the family
sometime or another suffers from, are

promptly relieved by Sloan's Liniment.
No poultice. plaster, or ointment muealne.. to contend

with. no stained akin, no cloaaed pores. Simply In alway..

ready, bilrbly-cffective liniment tbat baa, for .7 velfl,

helped relieve the pains and ache. of the nation. _.

Three sizes-the larler ,tbe bottle the ,reater the>economy,

GET·�·WITTE_Engine

'wBoyan your own·
.

.
'. ,

terms. Save $16 to
$200. Catalog FREE. .:

'
.

WITTE ENeIN. WORKS
1!S40 Oakla,.. Ave., Man... City, Mo-

1540 Em..... BIQ... Pltbb"rwh. PII.

G1'ln4 It and Feed it on your
own place, where nothing Is lost.
Beside. roughage. live stock must
have Concentrates. Ground Grain
js the most e"ectllal and.eono_cal.

BOWSHER
FEED MILLS_

"AlwlIJ/. R.II.bl."
Cru.b ear corn (with or with
out huskn) and!lInd all kinds of

��:�J f��,[,aH.P�.lId Kaflr. 10

."td wit/o,or wit1tom Elevator ......r .....'.

Write today tor catalogue.

The N. F. BOWSHER CO.
Sout... end, Ind. Fa.

$125AMONTH
For MEN and WOMEN
lIEN and WOMEN. ages 16 to 45. who have fin·

Jshed 8th grade or Us equivalent. arl" wanted. from

each county. ror business positlollS pRying from $15

to '$125 a month: good chnnces for promotion; no ex

perIence necessary; we trnin you. CHp and mall Ulis

_----- COUPON ------

DRAUGHON'S. Nashville. Tenn .• Box B 210:

Send pRrtleulars about I>OS1ll0D paying $75 to

$125 a. month.

.................... ·(N�m.;)·····················
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THE FARMERS MAIL AN� BREEZE • December

vVhat to Do After theWar KEMP·�iIMA.V
--SPREADER ;l\

How Farmers Must Make Their Wants Known

BY CHARLES A. LYIIIAN

\Vashington, D. C.

THE WAR· is over. What plans dustries Board, the Fuel Administrii

.....� ha ve the :fnrmers formed to make tton, and other governmental- agencies.

certain that in the readjustments The past year has called for the pa

the welrnre of agulculture
.. · ..

will receive triot and found him fighting on land

its fnll measure of consideration? and sea and in the air and unques-

Letters have been sent out by the tionably on the war boards.. The na

National Board of Farm Organizations tional danger has stirred men's nobler

to Ul rmers in every state in the union imp'tNses. With few exceptions, the

suggesring that 'Quick action be taken representatives of business who have

in regard to matters of reconstruction sat on the ..war boards have sought to

after the war. .... protect the public interests as they

Bills are' already in congress and understood the meaning of the term.

others are certain to follow bearing on Few if any farmers have been asked

the methods under which this nation to become members of these boards.

unuduipered bY"' the restrictions,of war There are a number of men in the

sha ll once more pursue the commer- Food Administration who own fine

cial and 'industrial -pathways of peace. farms. But ownership of land does

Unless the farm organizations of not make a city man a- farmer. His

this country take a hand in the shap- business connections and instlncts.

ing of fegislation bearing on the prob- throw him into sympathetic assocla

lems arising out of the waf, there lytion with the urban 'trend of thought

grave danger that measures will be en- whenever it conflicts with that of the

acted which may lead to permanent farmer. The farmers' part in deter

injury to agriculture. It is high time mining policies has been largely nega

for �arm organizations to get their af- tive. A small handful of wealthy and

fairS' in order and be ready to-act to- influential farmers have been called

gether in the making of wise and con- into consuttation at Washington from

structive plans. time to time. Several leaders of far\n

Join a Farmers' ilrganization organization.s, among them members

• of the National Board of Farm Or-

�he fari?er,. who belon�s. to no fa�m- . ganizatlons, are consulted dn times of

.ers organtzatton should JOlll one With- emergency. The j6b of the national

out a moment's delay; every.pa.rt pf: Food Administration has been to -get
the country has some educattonal br sufficient fo..od-at the. lowest cost to

b?siness ?r�ani�a tion ready to rec�ive . the non-producers of food -at home and

him. Individua, ideas count for little abroad. Farmers believe they are en

!n the fra';Iling ?f l�ws .or in the build- titled to wh_$lt is fair and rightfully
mg of· national Instttuttons unless th.ey theirs. They are still asking that they
reflect the thought and accurately m- be assured the cost of production for

terpret t�e deslf.es of the ';Ilas!les. To wheat, livestock, milk, and other prod

weigh evidence m the busmess exper- ucts, Whatever concessions have been

renee of 'many farmers and unite on made to the farmers have been made

a program which will give the great- slowly .reluctantly of necessity and

est benefit to the greatest number is from f�ar that the food program '�ould
'the legitimate object of farm organl- fall down.

'

zations. In this way only can the •
.'.

voice of the individual be heard and 'Business Men Will ProfIt

the-needs of communities be made ar- Military necessity alone justified

ticulate. such a policy, in the carrying out .of

Business long before the days of the which caj-tatns of industry have dl

Hanseatic League 'has been organized rectly : or indirectly bad a hand.

to take care of its own. At this mo- Working patriotically for a dollar a

ment wealth, prestige, the power to do year on. the government boards, some

great good or evil, are in the bands of of these people have obtained an in

men who have organized. These men sight into trt,de conditions and human

will emerge from the war still better psychology which at the close of the

prepared and with sharpened appetlte. war may be capitalized for countless

Business will reach out in every direc- millions by the interests ""hese men

tion for trade and profits. represent.
The farmers of America should know

Agriculture l\fust Keep Up and consider these facts and be ready ,

It will ask for legisla tion and special to protect themselves. Nobody else

privileges, and get both if it can. On will do it for-them half so well. There

former occasions it has been success- is talk of continuing these boards.

f'ul, Unless agriculture develops simul- Now patriotism will not be so strong

taoeously with business there will be a motive in men's hearts. Farmers

no real progress in this nation. There are not wholly
I unselfisll. They are

must be greater guarantees in agrt- only human. But the structure of

culture than now exiilt. -People flock their plan for co-operative business is

into the businesses that are remun- sound and democratic. It is based on

erative. The tendency is to the cities the principle of "self-help tliru mutual

and away from the farm. The number help." It is a more altruistie concep

of tenant farmers in this country is in- tion than that of the modem business

creasing too raptdly. Perhaps half of world and as one of the builders of

the farms are now operated by rent- true democracy its voice should be

ers and tenants who afford the basis heard in "the recoustructiou.

for shifting farm populations con

cerned but little with the responsibility
fur .sound and healthy rural institu

tions.

Witbont organlza tions of farmers

and unity of action among them. in

dustry and commerce will get more

than their share of consideration from

the lawmakers in matters affecting the

creation and division of wealth. Great

corpora tions are now in existence

with insa tiable desire for profits. New
vast combinations are in the making
with arnhltlons for world trade con

Quest. International combines are al

ready formed. now n necessary arm to

military success. and in them lie the

seeds of commercial world-wide domi·

nation.
Since last year the farmers of Amer

lr-r. v'ha ve been a·ffected by regulatory
powers vested in the na tional Food

Administration. On this body have sat

the leaders and rep.resentatives,\ of
some of the greatest ino11strial and

commercia'!, interests of the nation.

Packers. millers. manufacturers. pro

cessors. dealers and vendors of foods

and feeds ,have been called to Wash

iogt� rrequentl.v t4) 4etecmine policies
4ffectin,g the fimlncial condition of

every farmer in the United ·States.

The same thing is true of the War In-

Farming the Road Ways
We find on most highways from 6 to

10 feet on each side lying waste, grow

ing weeds and breeding insects of var

ious kinds. These road sides are very

unsightly and, therefore, not in keep
ing with a progressive community.
Some have taken the risk, and. have

benefited the highway adjoining their

farms. This is at their OWl} risk as

the law does not permit anyone' to
plow on the highway. I believe Kansas

should have a law compelling each land

owner to cultivate or plow the road

sides and .prepare a goon seed bed

wherever possihle and plant thereon

clover. alfalfa. Sweet clover. or sucl!

crops as are best suited to tIle locality.
The country road sides this season

with their weeds and filth. have har

bored 'many hoppers, and they have de·

stroyed wheat en�lUgh to run into many

thousands of dollars.

Belpre, Kan., Fred Winthorst.

Wood ashes win be found a good
sonrce of lime, potash, and phosphoric
acid..

Death to the ben convIcted of prof
iteering!

o
A 70-busht;,J. light weight, light uraft
low down, two-horse Spreader. Few parts!
sImple In constructlon. Will spread Ii
kinds ot farm manure or commercl�l r:
tlllzers. Backed by over 44 years of pro"
tical Spreader experlence-"The Climt
of Spreader Construction.

If x

W. W. COATES CO.
142 Traders Bldg. Kan.a .. City �Io
Oklahoma CIty Do. Mol... Sioux City

•
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FarmersMailandlreeze
Money-Saving Clubbing,Offers

Good to January Ii oiiIy

CLUB '_o. 16
Farmers Mail and Breeze lHousehold .

People's Popular Monthly .

All for '1.2� or $1.00 (lash and the
25c coupon.

CLUB No. 11
Farmers Mail and 'Breeze .' .. JHome Life � .

.Gentlewoman •••.•. : .

All for '1.2� or $1.00 eash and the

25c COUllOn.

CLUB No. 12
Farmers Mail and Breeze lHousehold .

People's Popular MonthLY JGentlewoman .

All for ,1.40 or $1.15 "a,,11 RJld the

25c COUPOJI.

SPECIAL CLUB No. 100

Farmers Mail 'and B:-eeze·l Vallie
Capper's Weekly.......... $2 25
The Household........... .

All for $1.75 or 1111.50 CRS" "1111

the 2(')c coupon.

-CLUB No. 13
Farmers Mail and Breeze"'jMcCall's Magazine .

Household .

An for $1.80 or $1.55 cash am] tIle

2:'ic COllI.on. ...

CLUB No. 14
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}Capper's Weekly .

Household •................
Americnn Woman .

An for $2.10 or $1.85 "'INII and
25c coupon.

CLUB No. 15
Farmers Mail and Breeze jModern Priscilla .

Household .

and IIle
All for $2.15 or $1.1)0 CliMb

. 25c coupon.

Calendar FREE
With every order received before

January 5, 1919
,

!rt\"or1t
Note If you do not ·flnd your ve' Ina�

magazine tn clubs listed R.�� In�!' nn

up yotJr own combination ot lnag.l;'. snye yo
write us_tor our speclal price. We ca�j�C5 prO
lTIOney on any two or more maga?'bliCl\tJO
vldlng they are clubbed with our pu

Jan. 5 the Last Day
, k l{aP.

Farmers MaU and Breeze, Tope �.,
,�c

Enclosed timl III and on�1 iile
coupon for wblch please send me �

lor

perIodicals named In (Jlub No. Iree.
the term of one year and .. cRlend�r

N:..me .•.•••••••.•...................

P08tofftee ..•••.•••'
.

B.,F. D•...... Box ••.••• state
'
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OUf Rural Folks' Round Table' Gossip
Farmer's Discuss Curing Meats, Care of Orchards, Living Exp-enses,Fair

Profits for Merchants,Fall Grazing and Seleciinq Seed for
-

Crops
fences. If a calf 01' a pig learns to cerned now will probably thresh out handkercbiefs and otber linens. In
crawl tbru a poor fence when small, something like 20 bushels to the acre. one of our local stores we have to pay

nothing can ever stop either one from The kafir on my farm was planted 10 cents a package for common pills,
doing the Isame thing again, If cows or on May 22 and 23. 1918.. The ground while the same quality and sama-num

hogs once fin:d outthat they can crawl was plowed. as I do not think the list- bel' of pins from a mail order house
thru a fence almost no fence- is good -ing of kafir is the proper system.�and with

. postage included will cost scarcely
enough to turn- them. Poor fences and then disked and harrowed until it was 3 cents. We pay here 25 cents a

poor farmers .may usually be found on in splendid shape to receive the seed. dozen for ordinary clothes pins, but
the "same farm. The fence is poor be- For planting .an ordinary planter with.many mail order houses charge only
cause the farmer fails to repair it, and the runners 3 feet 6 inches apart was 6 cents' a dozen for the same quantity.
not for lack of material. A staple used, and a bushel of seed was used on There.i� no doubt but that we are

comes out here. a wire tlreaks there, or every 9 acres. 'I'he . seed, with little being "skinned;" but there is no use

a-post breaks and is not replaced. and �xception. was of most excelle!l_!; qual- of our grieving .about this high handed
the .farmer wakes up some morning Ity. The heads were hand selected pJece of profiteering. as our. kicks are

and finds ollis stock in neighbor fl� .the stalk in the fall and were ridiculed. and no relief is offered us.

Brown's corn _field. If' this happens kept ill a dry placem the barn loft Galena, Kan. J. C. Wbitescarver.
often enough, Brown develops a sore during the winter. At seeding time the __

.spot and -there is trouble. The farmer seed was 'hand threshed and the result

with the poor f.ence pays more damages was seed of very high germinatlve Suggests Rabbit Clubs

than it would cost to keep his fence powers as was plainly evident by the The boys and girls in the towns and

good, but he usually does not learn excellent stand obtained. Owing to the cities should devote their time to rats

that a poor fence costs more than a fact that severs] neighbors and friends ing rabbits, rather ·than -poultry, as it

good one even by experience. If you wanted seed we sold just a little too requires less space to raise rabbits, and

would live long, live at peace with much and bad to finish a few acres of the profit�s much greater on the in

your neighbors, sleep well. respect our own. planting with machine vestment. It only' requires a small

yourself, and have others respect you, thresfied seed from the bin. The. stand space in the corner 'Of the wood-bouse

put your fence in a good state of" re- obtained waasact nearly so good nor or coal-house to raise a nice flock of

pail' and keep it so. Then when you die uniform and t�e yield in grain will not rabbits, so more of the boys and girls
01" leave the neighborhood, your neigh- be so good as there is quite a good should raise rabbits.

bors will not be glad you a-re gone. deal of smut in evidence in the patch My favorite breed of rabbits is the

Cairo, Kan. . John Megaffin. which was seeded with the machine Flemish Giants. They are the largest
threshed seed. Mr. Allison, the emer- breed of rabbits -and often attain a

gency demonstration agent, in going weight of 15 to 18' pounds, and some
Uses Corrugated Roofing thru this field quickly Doted the dif- have made a weight of 20 to 22

As one of your readers in Barber ference in the appearance of the se- pounds. My largest doe weighs 18

county bas been seeking information lected and unselected seed results. A pounds, and I have a buck 7 montbs
about roofing and rainwater I will count in several places in the pa-tch old, .tliat weighs 12 pounds. which \r
give him my experience. As we de- which had been planted with the rna- think is a pretty good rabbit. .The
sired to use cistern water, the first chine threshed grain, showed the pres- Flemish Giant has all the good quall
thing we considered was what kind of ence on an average of about 5 per ties of the .other rabbits, besides they
roof would be the' most satisfactory. cent of smutty heads wbile in the field are much larger. They are as easily

The Apple Problem -

'I'he shingle roof that we first had which had been planted with the hand raised, and breed just as well, and aU

In a recent issue of the Farmers altho fairly good contained many-vselected and hand threshed seed. it was times in the year. Of a single kindle.

�l/lil and Breeze, one of your con- shingles that w.ere either curling up a very difficult matter to find any evi- five has been the smallest number and

trituuors referred to the short life of at the edges or had been split with dence of- smut. Where one has the thirteen. the largest number, that I

tllp apple tree now as compared to hail. We bought some good corrugated time it is a paying proposition to select have gotten.
tlln,,' in his boyhood days, I think I steel roofing and put it down on top kafir seed in the fall before the crop is.. Troy, Kau,
enn pnint out the reasonl'ur this. In of the shingles. This we .kept painted cut. Then by storing it in a dry place

.

lS�d r went to work for a nursery man and it has' been in use 17 years and it during the winter and 'hand threshing
IIl'/l1' Burlington. Kan. There were is now as good as it ever was so fur as I it at planting time an excellent sta.nd

alto II I' H; of -us employed to assist in-ean see. Those who prefer something not is almost assured. .And a good stand
IIII' 1I"0rk of grafting young seedling quite so plain wHI find thnt metal is the beginning of a good crop.
11'('(',. At that time there was started shingles make a very attractive roof; Cedar Vale. Kan. W. H. Cole.
ill '''lIIe nurseries the practice of cut- The water from this, roof that went.
tillt: rho seedling roots into two sec- into the cistern was us clear and as

t!"I1< n nd grafting on each section. spa rkltng as any spriug WII tel', and
'I Ill' IlnrSel.'ym�lll's. father,. ��o was ... best of all there WIIS no twang 01' for

,(Iml' a c�nsclentlOus Chrtstian pro- eigu taste about the water that was
1I0tlll"C'C1 this system a fraud, and un- disagreeable. It is the best water I
ju-t. eyer drank Frank Collins
�II"1i � practice he said was a vio Hill City, Kan.

.

lallllil of the.Iaws of nature and would
11101 produce trees that would come
11'111' I (J their kind. He said that it was
pn»ihle to produce fine looking trees
h)" litis process that would yield good
fl'lIir for a few years, but like a

la)'('ldl plant such trees would be of
sllort I ife. I have lived in Kansas 52
rCIII',; and have seen the old man's
Ill'l'd idion verified in many instances.
I pl;'lIted a small orchard of-50 trees
ahl/lIl 40 years ago, and they all
SllIrt,·c] off well. but there were not
Iliorp than a dozen trees that came true
10 ilir variety. In a few yellrs all of
Ihl'lll ilegan to decline and we had to
till 111('m down and use them for stove
wO"ll.

_ William Ramsey.
HlIl"lington, Kan.

R
1;;,.\DERS OF the Farmers Mail
II nd Breeze are invited to make

free use of the columns of this

p"i!L' for "the dlscusslon of any topic
I I III I may be of interest. Such letters

will be welcomed every week. Farm

Il"nJllcn also are urged to contribute to

IlIi� department. Address all letters to

,lolill W. Wilkinson. Associate Editor,
lilt' i"armers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
K/l11.

Butchering Bog's
fllltchering time is here and I want

to toll you how I save -my meat. I

1/1111;(' things ready early. I kill and
I'iCIiII early in the morning. In the

nl'll'moon I cut up the meat and pack
it ill iJarrels. and put on plenty of salt
1I1It! let stand about three weeks.

A few days utter I kill my hogs�I
!irall' the bloody brine off and throw

it away. Then at the end of three
weeks I take. up the meat, rinse off
some of the salt with warm water and
lIalli! up the meat to be smoked. I use

�rp('11 hickory wood, mostly. I smoke
IIII' meat until it is a light brown. I

11Il'1I get a small galvanized tub "and
elilPty tbe contents of a bottle of pre
Ilnl'l'd liquid smoke in it and rub each

pipe-l' of meat thoroly with the pre
p:lI'('ll smoke. then paCk the pork in

. hnrrrls. You can go on then and rest

ra',r for there will not be any skippers
ill vuur meat. A quart bottle of liquid
,1111)1((' will-do for'-250 pounds of meat
alll'I' it has been dried with fire.
(:alena,'Kan > J. C. Whitescarver.

Farming in Gove County
,1\, I have not seen any mention of
('01:1' couuty recently in the Farmers
�i:lIl 'I lid Breeze I will send you a re
Pori "I' what is- taking place in my
1"111111/\'. 'Wheat sowing is about com
Pil'lli] and is doinz well. We have
hall ;1 g'reat deal "of rain and the
�1'OII/!.j is in excellent cond ltlon, Stock
Is Il'oill.1.:: well and we expect to have

:::�'I;I/' of .Q!lsture and. roughness for

hi I
" 'lilt' cartle. Eggs, poultry. cream,

lit; I" n nd all farm products a re in
Ill,

.

,1 ,) nrl are bringing good prices.
QiI"i1CI', Kan. Newell S. Boss.

Approves Present Wheat Price)�.-
There -seems to be a great d!:!al of

dissatisfaction about the guarantee of
$2.20 a bushel for next year's wheat.
I for one think the price is very good.
I vote the Republican ticket and am

proud of it. I lived in Lane county,
Kansas for 23 years and under the
administration of Grovel' Cleveland I
hauled No.2 wbeat 20 miles and sold
it for 36 cents a bushel, but that was

in the good (?) 'Democrat times. I
think the government will lose several
million dollars next year on its wheat
guarantee.
I hope the government will continue

'to fix the price on all farm products,
_... for that is the only way to cut out the
gamblers.. If it is' a good thing in time
of' war, why would it-not be a good
thing in time of peace?
Durham, Old Ii: R. M. Davldson.

Raising Iiafir and Cane
Cutting kafir and cline was last

week's occupation 011 my farm. In
Southern Kansas the seasons frequently
stretch out to an amazing length but
when kafir cutting can he delayed until
the latter part of November it is run

ning the fall's work well up into the
wint.er. A frost during the first week
in i'oieptember bit tL1e leaves a greut
deal but the stulk was uninjured and

How are Your Fences?
after the leaves were l.dll"ed and no

If .

longer had to dra \V sustenance from

\"1'1'1'
) fin keep poor fences. you are the stalk the heads seemed to mature

kli,;"I::',01y to. be a po?r neighbor. Vi'e much more rapidly. The heads are
('al'

I nothll1g,._that IS more likely to not large but are well matured and

p(I��"r I rouble in a neighborhood than every stalk has some sort of a helld on

alii"
l'lI('es. and breechy stock. Nearly- it. The field that two months ago had

hog�'"I(�S of �tock. especially cattle and the nppearanc_!!. of being a total failure
,l! e eaSily made breechy by poor as far '1lS gi'ain production was con-

Henry Montgomery.

Objects to Big Profits
I am glad to note that you are ask- -

ing the readers of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze to give their experience in
buying food and clothing. I am 71
years old, and the widow of a Civil
War veteran. We had high prices

I hdve just read in the Farmers then as now.

Mail and ,Breeze that F. P. Halsey So far as clothes are concerned at
wants a rat killing day in Kansas. I the present time I have to get along
can exterminate the rats on.chis farm with old clothes fixed over. In order
-or any other farm _without much to be economical I do withOUt every
trouble. When I. built my new barn thing that I can dispense with. All
and crib the rats began to increase dealers ought to be satisfied with a
rapidly and soon became such .. a pest reasonable profit. I think 10 per cent
that I had to devise a plan to get rid is a plenty for all mei'cTlllnts to make.
of them.

.

However, I am satisfied that they are
I poured some real sticky molasses making much more than that. Meat

-on a number of shingles and then is so high that it is clear out of my
covered the molasses witheoucentra ted reach. Let everyone come down to 10
lye. The shingles I placed in the pel' cent and tJ:!_en -we can all live much
runways where the rats would have better and be much happier. When
to pass. When they get.....the molasses Governor Capper goes to the U. S.
on their feet and begin to lick it off Senate we will rejoice in having a
and the lye gets in its work, they will man there who will be the friend of
leave your premises at once and look the common people.'
for more congenial- surroundings. I - Nancy C. Tubbs.
wouldnot give this remedy for all the _ eIay Center, Kan.
rat poisons I ever have known or tried.
MI:" Halsey is right in saying that

Governor Cappel' has done more for
Kansas than any of hls. predecessors.
We intend to boom Mr. Capper for
President of the United States by and
by, a nd we believe tha t be will soon

get tlils position even if he does not
have all the rats in Kansas killed be
fore he goes to the U. S. Senate.

B. F. Miller.
R. 5, Fredonia, K!ln.

How To Get the Rats

Pasturing Wheat
Does it pay to pasture wheat? This

depends in my opinion a grea t deal on
circumstances. We have pastured it
when we were not sure that it did
any harm, however, we are not sure
that we ever pastured it when the
wheat was benefited by it. In this con
nection I would make the following
suggestions which are based on more
than 30 years experience in Kansas
wheat fields. Do not pasture the wbvat
when the ground is wet. Do not pus-

It seems to me that everything we ture enough to leave the ground bare
buy is �lItirely too high, I think 10 which may cause blowing in some
pel' cent would be tl fail' profit for the. soils. Do not pasture in the spring
retailer under ordinary conditions, but, . after the wheat begins to grow, or
oh, 1.lOw glad we �Y?lllcl be .if we could you will not likely get a full crop. 0'i1
?htam the ..neceSSItIeS of Itf\! by pay- the whole·I--am of the opinion that the
mg' the �ler('hllnts 20 or even 30 per-wheat and stock must both belong to
('eAt_profit on most of the articles that you. in particular the stock, before you
,,:e buy. .

.

' safely can conclude that it pays to
. In some ll1stances we have to pay pastnre wbeat.

-

in the local stores a t least 100 per cent Cairo, Kan� John Megaffi.ll.
more for goods than the mail order
honses cl1arge. Especially is this true
with some of the sma Iler n rticles such
as table ware, clothes pins, napkins,

High Cost of Living

We want 500 farmers to wrHe us
how they made mone� raising poultry
Oll tbe farm.

-

3
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Passing�.Comment-By T. A.McNeal

Treatment of Soldiers
SUBSCRIBER who lives at Ulysses, Kan.,
and is the mother of a soldier, asks why

. Congress did not make the Germans deliver

/.A.. their prisoners to the camps in good condi-

tion. She has learned that they have just turned

the prisoners loose and that mauy, of them die

before they get to the camps of the allies. This

report is probably correct, but I do Dot know how

Congress could have compelled the Germans to

treat these prlsoners humanely. ,

. , Furthermore, this soldier's mother asks why the

. government does not pay the transportation of the

troops to their homes after they land in New York.

There is no iquestton that the government should

do tlrat, 'It' has always been the custom when a

soldier was discharged from service to allow him

travel pay to his home: This neglect on the part
of the government is being' discussed in Congress.

It is also charged that the 'government has faned
to pay the soldiers promptly so that many of tffem

have several months' pay coming. to them. It is

only, fair to say of .eourse that there has been a '

most enormous burden piled on the Will' Depart

ment and it is not particularly strange that there

have been delays. Perhaps the Department has

been at fault but I am disposed to excuse it be

cause I can appreciate the enormity of the, task.

'The League of Nations

Admitting that there are serious objections to

the forma tion of a league of nations to preserve the

peace of the world, the more world conditions are

studied the more such a league seems absolutely

necessary if civilization is to survive. Unless
some such [eague is formed there will be the old:

national an'archy, each nation trying to work out

its separate plans and. fearing 'the compefition of

its neighbors. 'I'he war which has just ended has

demonstra ted the possibili ty of crea ting instru

ments of destructiou such as would make the most

destructive used in this war seem tame and inef

fective by comparison.
When the Great World 'War began the airplane

was not counted as a war device except for scout

ing purposes but when the war ended it was'

planned to send a fleet of vast bombing planes

to drop tons/ of bombs on Berlin.
•

, Airplanes are' being built now which will carry

as many as 40 men. It'i.s certain that within a

comparatively short time it will be quite possible

to fly ncross the Atlantic. Within a, few years

it will he possible to fly from Berlin to\New York

and drop bombs on -our greatest city. As the waY

proceeded the size and destructiveness of the

bombs increased. Within a few years it is quite

possible that bombs will be manufactured of,such

size and destructive power that a single one of

them would he sufficient to destroy a large tOWI1

completely. If Germany had possessed as large

and powerful submarines at the beginning of the

war ns they possessed before the close it is quite

possible that they would have- destroyed the Brit

ish navy.
As the wa r progressed poison gases were manu

factured more a nd more terrible ill their effects.

If Germa ny had heen as well prepared with this

devilish means of destruction when it was first

used and had,known as well how to use it as they

did he fore the close of tl)e war they might and

probably would have broken thru the allied line

anrl won the war.

Un less there is a league of na tions to olnain

the peace of world it is reasonahl�7 certain that

the old competition ill national armament will be

resumed. SOJne nation will marshal its men of

science and set them to work to \devise more and

more destructive agencies 11nd the time will come

when stlme one of these nations will helieve tha t

it, is ready to de�roy completely all of its i:ivnls

jnst as Germany believed in H114 thn t it waf; able

to win the Will' within two months because its

milHary leaders snPPoRf'd they had pre�flred for

every eventnalit�r. 'rhey were mistakf'n liS events

proved Imt came terrihly neal' winning as they

nnticipa teel.
If the old na tionn I riVAlry continlleR it is ccr·

tqin that some nnl'jon pr(lh/lhl�' Pl'1lf;f<ia. will he

gin to ]1l'Ppare-ior the next w:lr with the l111rpOf<e

oC retrie\7ing \\'hat was lORt in thi� war. And

the leaders will believe tha t they llave guarded

�
against the mistakes made in this war. Possibly

they will lose but the war will be more terrible

-and destructive than this one has been. Neither

will it be possible for our nation to escape.s, We

will most certainly be dragged into it.

Can civilization stand another such war as this?

Can it stand another war vastly more terrtble and

destructive than this has been? In my opinion
it cannot. The fact is that the present war very

nearly destroyed our civilization and the eventual

results of it are not yet determined.
The nations must form a league to-preserve the

peace of world or they will..be destroyed in some

future world wide conflagration. I do not pretend,
to say what the details 0, the league should be.

I realize that there are great difficulties in the

way, and possible dangers even but it is either

that or a looking forward to another War and

world wide anarchy.

Oh for the Gift of Sense
"

'

The world needs a baptism of good horse 'sense.

The leaders need it more than tbe masses of the

people. ·The leaders have too often been blind

leaders of ,the blind. Narrow selfishness has pre
vailed where there was need of broad vision. In

our own, republic narrow partisanship has pre-
- vailed where broad nationalism ought to have been

the controlling factor. If the natural resources

<; with which this land was endowed had been con

served and developed for the .good of the whole

people, not only would the nation be rich beyond

compare but there would be no such thing as

slums and poverty. The longer I live the more

convinced I am that a condition of society would

be possible in which there would be no necessity

for jails and penitentiaries, and no unsightly

slums with their attendant crime and misery and

poverty. We have wasted our heritage with riotous

profligacy. We have fostered special privilege by
laws devised by the be}leficiaries, and then mar-

'\ veled at a growing disrespect for law. ,

Our business, is built upon the theory of eco

nomic warfare instead of on the sane basis of

mutual help and, co-operatiou. ThaLfundamental

error, shared alike by the employers and employed

'is responsible for all of our labor troubles, and

finally for the wars which have devasta ted the

. earth, reddened its rivers with blood and threat

ened the destruction of civilization.

Oh for a baptism of good borse sense! Untold

misery has resulted from the selfishness .aud folly

of men, more especially the leaders of men, but

it is Dot too late to inaugurate a better era. There

are so many things to be done tha t will benefit

all the people that it seems IlnJltelievable that we

will continue to waste our efforts and our means

in preparing to injure each other.

The question is asked what will the' boys have

to do when they get hom,. There are enough use

ful, puoductive things to do to employ not only

every soldier boy returning from the war but

twice as many more. Under sane economic con

ditions there should be no need for unemployment.

No able bodied man should have an excuse for

idleness. �

This country of ours is capable of keeping in

comfort at least three times its present popula
tion and yet with the wasteful methods and the

folly of our economic system the time is not far

distant when there will he large numbers of unem

ployed, Ilncl great unrest and danger to our in·

stitutions: We need a baptism of sense,

Lands on the Secretary of Interior
I

Personally, I hllve been quite an admirer of Sec

retllry Lane. It has seemed to me tha t be is a

broad minded statesman with high ideals; but a

subscriber at Oal{ Hill Kan., sends me a copy of

the Great Divide. published at Denver, Colo.,

which certainly take,; a fall out of the Secretary.

It boldly accuses him of ,entering into a conspir

acy with the cattle ancI sl{eep men to enable them

to gohble up some 15 mill10n acres of goorl land

which ought to go to the homesteaders under the

()40-lIcre homestearl act. In the iRRue sent'111e is a

'most violl'!nt Il ttacl, on the Secretary "Titten by
Volney HOI;r:att.
The stm'y told by Hog,!!:n tt is interpsting and '

here it if< in hrief: \Vllen Congress passed the (I,LO- -

Hcre homestead act Hoggatt says that it was fought

I

bitterly by the cattle and sheep men,
�

who man.

aged to get' a provision inserted in the bill thnt the

Secretary of the Interior might withdraw from

entry driveways necessary for the moving of .tock
from summer to winter quarters. In case the drive.

way was not more than 20 miles long it should 1101:

,
be over 1 mile wide. In case it was from 20 1:0 30
miles long the width should not be 'more tlum 2

miles, and in case it was more than 35 miles long
the driveway might be 5 miles wide.

The bill bad a furtber provision inserted that the

right to occupy the lands supposed to be intllldcd

in the area to be given over-to MO-acre homesteads

should not be acquired until 'the lands have been

;designated as stock raising lands. Hoggatt charges
that the-- Secretary has failed to .IiIesignate the lauds
"which may be homesteaded under this act and as n

result prospective homesteaders have been kept
watting for two years for a chance to take the

land the law is supposed So give them. .

I do not know what the facts are but it must be

admitted that on the face of his article publlshed
in the �reat Divide, Hoggatt makes out a pretty

strong case and sets it forth in decidedly lurid

language of which the following is a sample: "Oh,
wha t a steal! It is the biggest travesty and crhne

to the homeless American citizen ever perporrated
on any people in MY government on this enrrh. har

bartan or Chrtstlan. Russia from the days of ] vau

the Terrible never has perpetrated a more harsh,

severe and rigorous wrong." It occurs to mo. 110\\,·

ever, that Hoggatt would strengthen his' l';!:'(' by

using'mq,:.;_e. temperate language and refl'nining

from piling .. up useless adjectives. �:;till. 011 the

face of it, as I have said', it doesn't look altouctber

right. Maybe the cattle and sheep barons hare

gotten in their work while the homesteader 11115

been hornswoggled.

.,
The California Experiment

A Wichita -subscrlber sends me a clipping de

scribing the fa(rm settlement plan which is hcing

worked out i� California. The California Lnud

Settlement purchased a tract .of' about 0.000 nr-res

I think which it subdivided into farms and

smaller subdivisions to form homes- for InllOrcrs,

cleared and fenced these lands. provided iniga·

tion facfltttes, built houses and barns, pl:llltcd
crops, and offered the farms for sale at price!
based upon the producing power of the land. amI

upon terms which provided that the purchaser pil

5 per cent of the value of the land and ·10 per

'cent of the value of the improvements, 'and hil

20 years in which to pay the'-rematuder.

Having installed the farmer upon his fan.
under these relatively favorable conditions. Cull

fornia does not leave him to his fa teo It ll:l� n

the first place, insured him a supply of lnhor bl

'providing laborers where they may live intlell(!l1

dent and comfortable lives. In the second place

/thru its state agricultural college and the 1'1Iilei

States Department of Agriculture, if off('rs IIt1,
the best scientific advice upon farming 1II:1 tiCI':
and uses its influence,.to see that this adl'kc I

used, It also shows the farmers how. by orgnll

izing their colony as a unit to market their pro

duct, they can obtain fa ir prices for the ,Ullie

In return for these advantages, the settler IIlIS I

comply with certain conditions. He must IIC

citizen of the United States, or have (ll'('i1lrc

his intention of becoming- one, and the bO:ll'(l I'

serves the right to/reject any applicatioli (or

farm that it sees fn to reject. 'I'he settl('1' 1I111�

Ilctually live upon his fa�'m, and musl: 11Cgl

his
- residence within six --months. He )l�

not have more than .one of the allotmenl" Il
• must cultivate the Jand in a manner apPl'ol'Pil
the board and must keep '!tIl improvements

in go

order, and insured. 'He can�t sell the pl:l('('l fo
five years, and then. only with the approl'a
the board.

_
.' Id

If the settler does 110t llve up to thesc COl
b

tions, the. contract between him ,and th� st�tc 0

comes VOId, and the amounts ,he has paId flle C

sidered as rental for his occupancy.
." wit

In �llbsta nce, the boa I'd provides flirmCl".
farms lIpon which they cau work with profit. r

gives them every Assista.nce in doing so. J�I l'

turn. it demands that the farmer must bc \1
spO'n,;ihle alld capable person. and that l:c ;�I'
l'enlly (lE'!"il'e to live upon and cultivate lllSl 'IIS
The providing of small plots of land and 10
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1'01' rnrru Ja borers is one of the most interesting
in t hc Cnliforuia piau.' Right now the difficulty
or flll'lllel'S atl over the Uutted Sta tes .is that they
('/lUIIOt obtaiu labor. Evel:y working man has gone

10 I Ill' clttes, This is not a ma tter for surprise,
\l'1l!'ll tile coudit ious of tu nn labor Iu this country
art' rcalized. The typical "hired man" has no

illJ IIIe, and little cliauce to acquire oue. He is

Hilder-paid and has little chalice of bettering his

(,ondition. Under tlie Californj.lr" plan the hired

lila II obtains a house in which to live and a plot
of gronnd upon wbich he maypise enough for

hi>; nwn needs. He bas the essentials of tude

pcudellce. He is not at the mercy of his employer.
UII tile other Uand he is permanently located, and
the employer may count upon his services at a

farlll wage. Many of the�e laborer allotments, too,
have been taken by J;lrtlsans, "such as carpenters
null cobblers, who are' of great value to the com-

IU IIIl ity.,. \
'l'he first California Land Settlement was

opl'lIcd to entrf last June; but the board is able
10 offcr considerable evidence that it is a success.

�'!(('re were twice as many applicants for allot-
111<'111 s as t'here were' allotments. All of the farm
lal,orcr allotments were taken.

McAdo?,s Suggestion
f-;ccretary McAdoo advisee, that the government

cUlllillue the operation of tile railroads for five
)'('a rs after'the close of the war. 'I'het'e is a, great
d(',iI of criticism, of this suggestion, but it seems to
HIe 111[1 t' it may be a wise plan.' Government con-:"
11'01 of the railroads has-not h!Jod'- a fair trial. It
ha, heen in operation under abudrmal conditions.
]\'0 one knows how it will' operate in times of
p!':l!'e when normal conditions preva il. Five years
or I-(overnment management' would demonstrate
wh('thel' it is a good thing or not. If it proves to
be :I bad policy the government could let go, and
the mnuagement of the roetls would again go into
privu te hands. If· it proved a success,' then it
could be continued either with the roads actually
0\\,1IL'l1 by the government or with the government
ill supreme coutrol.. but the property owned by
privu te parties. '-I have long believed that gov
ernment control would, perhaps, be more sa tis
I'nt'lol'y than go¥ernment ownership, but the mat-
tor can be tested only by experience.

.-

r hcl ieve that following the war, there will be
n cront era of road building, and that in time it
will he demonstrated that freight can be trans
POI·I.'ll more promptly and at less cost over these
hard surfaced roads than by rail. If that proves
to he true then the government would be unwise
10 loud up with 20 -biltlon dollars worth of rail
roads which it would not need. There probably
will he need always for a few transcontinental
lillI", but if my opinion about transporting freight
hy motor trucks over hard surfaced roads is cor

red, there will be no need eventually foy the
lnnuch lines. I am inclined to believe that Mc
All(J(j'� suggestion is a good one.

,

Government Ownership of Railroads
"'I'il'ing from Parsons, Kan., A. U. Johnson says:
1Iore is a page which I took from the Yarmers

Mail nnd Breeze in 1910. I thought It so good that
I Pill it away for safe keeping, but as YOU will
nOli(·e. the mice have been at it and tried to eat up
your argument in favor of govern,ment ownership
of railroads. You will observe that the holes, they
ate ill it are in the shape of two arrows or s}Jear
POint,; so instead of destroy.ing your argument' they
ont)' made It more pointed. Now is the best time In
the world to use these arr8ws, ,80 I propose that
You take the gist of these argu·m.ents and "shoot it
into 'em,"

-

We sure need the profit from these
llUblk utilities now,

,\11 honest conf('ssion is good fow the soul. Ex
Ileril'lH'l! with goyernment coutrol of rnilroads has
liot Hid my expectu tions, as I frankly acknowledge.
1'11(' ('llllllitions, however, have been abnormal and
the rt'�lIlt does not establish a <:riterion from wJlich
to .illd.:.;(' of tl)e tinal results of government owner
�hijl. 'l'he ronds were tal,en OI-er as a war meas
UI'e nll(l I think it is generally concedecl that tlle
gO\'('l'Ill1'l'llt got more efficient service out of them
Ihnll wOlild have been gotten if they had remained
UIIlIt'r vrivate and separate management.
R" ral' as the general pul.Jlic ·is concerried, hOIY

��'('l', i I' �al�not, be truthfully sa:id tha� the servi<:e
1,1, 1"'('11 either better or lesS' expensive. Indeed,
Ihl' ''''I' of. both freight and passenger transpoHa
hlill II;I� in<:J'eased at least '50 per cent ami the
crl>1 rd' opemting tile roads, owing to the Y('l'y
lill'�" ill'Tease in wages, has becl).,.mll('h gl'(';lter
thall i i was under pl'iva te ma nagcment. If the

1alll(' ill('l'eas('s in frei'gbt and pa. senger rates had
JP('II a I tempted ':under priv!1 te lUanap;ement the
lllllll!,· \\'onld s('arcely ha\'e stood for it.
It l!lllSt also be admitted that the' govern1l1ent

Illalln'�I'lrll'nt has not ileelT kept' fl'ee from politics
UIH!.lloi., i1ns always been l'ecogni:.lea as one of the

r.r"'lloI •. dangers of g6vernment ownership. At olle
1111(' il looked as if the manap;em(;)1lt wonld be kept
ri" I ',1' poli tics lmt at the last moment jnst before

lr t.1t·(·tion
.

the goverllment lllU uager. Secretary
Ul'\''',n. came out with what amounted to a direc

tlo.l', 11\
.

the railroad employes to vote the Demo

hr:lilt, 1·I('ket. It is too much to hope if there had

tol'lI n Ilepnblican at the head of the government
11.:I,lr"!It'il railroads he would have ...J'efrain�d from

. �nJ.( 1'0 use them for political advantage.
po�" (>II the whole I have been somewhat disap
thiIHl'(1. 1l..�wever, i.t. must be remembered that

� 11:15 not been a fau' test. 'We were compelled
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to do a vast work within a very short time and it
wali done without much regard' to cost." In time
of peace.and normal conditions the result might be
very different. It also must be confessed that even
with the great 'increase in freight and passenger
rates the government did not make money out of
'the railroad opecation tho I 'believe thatvit would
have'done so if conditions had been normal.
There is, hpwever;--another element entering into

the transportatiou question which makes rue favor
delaying government ownership of' mil roads at
least for a time. I ha..ve become satisfied that with
hard surfaced roads oil burning motor trucks can
transport fi'eight and passengers, especially .rreigbt,
fully as promptly and at less cost than it can be

.

transported by rail. "l'his may not be true of pas
senger traffic but it certainly would be true of
freight. It is my opinion that we are at the be
ginning of a great era of hard surfaced road build
ing. I am therefore disposed to wait at least for
a few years and see the matter of transportation
over these roads tested by actual experience. 'If
it develops, as I believe it will, that freigbt of aU

'

kinds can be hauled by motor trucks over these
roads more prc.uptly and for less cost than it is
hauled..,iby rail then we do not want government
ownershtp of ratlroads. .

, I -would not. at least for the present.rgtve up the
experiment of unified management of the roads by
the government. I would like to see that plan
tested under normal couditions. Then the people
will be in better shape to form a correct judgment.
'I'bey will be better able to' determine whether they'
want to own and operate the roads, turn them back
into private hands, or continue to manage them
under a unified government control, but without
government ownership.

\

Credit to Whom It is Due I

Another subscriber, a Democrat, of Oak HilI,
Kan, complains tbat I am not fllir to President -c,
Wilson. He says:
Why you do not give Wilson credit where credit

is -du e Is more than I can understand. By far more
legislation for the benefit of the common people has
been put into effect during his admtntet.ratton'ttnan
that of airy other President, yet you continue to
crow about his appeat to the voters and how par
tisan It proved him to be, For the life of me I can
not see why the President making an 'appeal for a ..
Democratic Congress was any worse than Governor
Capper's making an appeal to Kanaas voters 'to
elect Repub ltca.n Congressmen, Tno you claim not
to like to mix In partisan politics you told the
voters what a fine f'ellow Tincher was. In fairness,
why did you not tell them that Shouse was also a
fine fellow who'i\ad been tried and found true?
You led the voters to believe that the Demooratlc

Congressmen from Kansas had voted with the,
Southern Democrats against the setting of a pr ice
on cotton and you never mentioned the fact that
the price oLthe wheat in 1919 was guaranteed, war
or no war. while the price of cotton was not, In

.' one Issue of your paper you said the President could
write the best state papers you ever had read, and
then your Republicanism got the better of you and
you said, "but fme state papers will never accom

plish anything," Now if you have kept p-osted you
know that-it waa, the result of Wilson's speeches
telling why and what we were fighting for, scat
tered over ·-German".. territory by airplanes that
caused .the revolution in Germany, thereby saving
thousands of soldiers' lives. .. .. .. President
Wilson is looked upon as a great and just states
-man by all_).tte allied countries, but because he Is a

Democrat Y,;ou continue to howl about his...appeal
and rant about cotton, Why in the name of fair
ness to the farmers don't you explain to them about
the Federal Farm Loan Act, sQo,Jl1ore of them can

reap the benefit of one of the "beat laws for the
farmer that ever was put on the statute books?
When one thinks of the many laws which Pre'sident
Wilson has caused to go into effect, such as the In
come tax, the inheritance tax, the soldiers' insur
ance, the Federal Land Banks and the Fedel'al Re
serve ,Banks, all for the good 0'1 the common

peop'le, iL makes one weary to hear Republicans
tell what should have been done.

'J. N. BROWN.

There probably is not much profit in chewing
the rag over politics after the election is over, but
if the publication of his letter will relieve the sur

charged feeling and deep disappointment of Mr.
Brown, I am satisfied to bave it given publicity.
Of course Mr. Brown has mape a number of mi�
statements concerning myself bnt I am sort of
used to that. I never, never said that President'
Wilson wrote the fiuest state papers I ever had
read, altho I am a great admirer of his jlferary
style. Neither did I ever say or tbink of saying
that "fine state papers will never accomplish any
thing." I never even thought of saying such a

thing. Of t'ourse words must be backed up by
deeds to be fully effective, but great speeC'hes and
great state papers haye had a tremendolls influ
en('e in shaping pnblic sentiment and pnuliC' policy.
I have no doubt ,that President ,\Vilson's state
papers JUl\'e had a great effect uot only in this
but in foreign conn tries, tho I' was of the opinion
tha t there \Yet;e a few other things besides the
"speechps of rl'�sid�n t ,Vilson sea ttel'ed over Ger
man tel'ritol'�7 l;Jy airplane that caused -the revoluL
tion in GerlDany," .

I frequently have COlDmended some of the laws
mentioned by Mr. Brown. but uutil I received' ltis
letter I was 110t aware that President Wilson was

wholly responsible for their passage. I h,arl labored
uucler the impression that Congress had some part
in their enaetUlent, but I see tha t Mr. Brown a t
tributes them all to Mr. Wilsonr Neither did I
say whether Mr. Tincher was a "fine fellow" or

not. I did say in answer to an inquiry that he
was a man of ability. Had the same qllestion been
asked about Congressman ShotlE& I would have
said that he also was .a man of ability. Neither
have I howled about the President's appeal. I did
say in �n article written before the election, tho

5

not printed until after the election, that in my
opinion the effect of the a-ppeal if it had' any
effect would be to help the Republicans and hurt
the Democratic chances. It -certainly had that
effect, so that If I am the parttsan that Mr. Brown
thinks, I wou)d have no reason to howl but rather
to rejoice and be exceeding glad because he made
it. ''N_ow I \ have conceded the right of President
Wilson to be a partisan, but in view of the �act
that he had so recently declared that "pontics ,is
adjourned" . it was a political blunder" to say the
least, for him to send out a partisan appeal when
he ili�

(
•

It is not well to Be up any human idols.' Soo'ner
or later you will discover that they have feet of
clay. Woodrow Wilson is a remarkable man. He
is a briHiant scholar, a master of rhetoric and I
think, a sincere patriot with high ,ideals. I think
-he has done very many... admirable things and
also has made a grea:t many mista kes. I believe
that his most serious mis,ta:J\es arfse out of his
conception of the powers and duties of the Presi
dent. His appeal to the voters' was a partisan ap
peal-it is true, but it was more a personal than a,

partisan appeal, He said that he wanted a Con
gress that would do as he desired and that a Demo
cratic Congress woVld be considerably more likely'
to do his bidding than a Republican Congress.
Those of course were nr/t his exact words but that
was the meaning. He stated that if an adverse
majority was returned to Congress it would dis
credit him, Woodrow 'WilljlOn,. among' the fo):eign
powers. In short, he, regards the office of Presi
dent as one of autocratic po.wer and the duty of
Congress to ca-rry .out the will of the chief exe-'

cutive. '\'
It, was I think, this attitude of the President's

which .the American people generally resented, and
they showed their resentment at the polls. I do
not, however, expect to convert Mr Brown: of Oak
Hill, to my point of view. He is a hero worshiper
'as we are all inclined to be. T,he Amertcan people
always have been hero worshipersl:o a remarkable
extent. In the days of Henry Clay there were
thousands of men who. gladly would have sacri
ficed /thelr lives to have made him President. In
his day there were millions who idolized James G.
Blaine just as' in our own times there have been
millions who have idolized Roosevelt and William
J. Bryan, -And all of these' human idols jiave feet
of clay just as Mr.�ilson has. ' /

<,
Bolshevism'

Is the war over? 1 read in Capper's Weekly that
the United States m3IY have to se n d an army to
Russia. Bolshevism is, penetrating every country
in Europe, and even in New York the red flag of
revolution Is seen, The writer of this has traveled
over the Pacif� states where he has met men of
almost every nationali ty; mingled with them' noted
their view point; read their literature and if I
understan'd correctly their desires and alms, deep
down and ha..l'dly discernible as yet, they are .In
sympathy with''Russian Bolshevism. Many of these
men are overseas fighting to crush the thing they
hate, that is, the divine right of kings and, cap
ital. They believe that artstocracv of any k l n d is·
down on them and their class and they make no
distinction between the profiteers of this country
and the king of Europe. 'I'h ey say: "We are nw:
like our fathers." "Lik e the rest of I.society we
have partaken of the ideas of the moaern world.
We are Ino longer brothers to the ox.", They are

againsJ/a standing army. They believe that cap
f ta.Itsm- put one over on them by creating com

pulsory military training. Their experience In the
past leads them to believe tha.t the army will be
used against them. -

These men are of every kind of religion, but·the
most of them are not ready to accept the say of
any priest or lH·eJl.cher. In fact they consider the
church one big graft, What will their ideas be
when they come bacl{'! They have helped to over

thl'pw the divine ri!Fht of' klllg'S, They may want
to 'overthrow the divine rlgbt of capital if there
are enough of them. When they speak of the
Colorado trouble their eyes flash, The Federal
Commission found John D. Ruckefeller, Jr .. guilty
of murder, according to their views, but they did
nothing with him. So these men say there are two
laws, one for the rich and the- other for the poor.
I am -trying to tell you what they believe; that
they may � mistaken never occurs to them. The,:re
Is the mob and f'here al'e the leaders and the sys"....
tems are breaking up, These are troublesome
times. 'rhe men who have led, past and present,
have been truants or blunderers )Yith a few notable

.

exceptions" B-loody revolution with all its ex

cesses is here, Society and religion are a failure
so long as any portion of' the human race is �n
economic bondage. The awful doctrine that might
Is right ought to go out with the Hohenzollern
and Hapsburg dynasties, The very fact tilat they
existed p,·o"es.-- that.' Bolshevism is the child of
tyrann�'. Both of them must' go but the poor and
weak and ignorant products l{.ingly cursed must
be dealt with humanely, If. ties can be done. out
of the shadows of the ages may""come government
of the people; when poverty may be abolished and
the Utopian dream of men and women for a better
world to 'live In may be a reality, as nearly as

hl,lnHtn wisdom and justice can bring it about.
Yuma, Ca!. \ HORACE BERLEW.

Of ('oursI' none of us can look very far into the.
future and our best considered ,judgments are

likely to be fur astray. but I am of the opInion
that Mr, Berlew is taking entil'ely too pessimistic
a view of tbe situation. The American lads who
turned the tide of hattIe in Franre a 1'e not going
to have lUnch use for th(' 1. VIr, W. or Bolshevism
when they rome home. They m'e, howl'l'er. going
to

.....

clemancl a sqna.re deaf and they will he in posi
tion to make �ood their demand, TIl(' leaelers of
the Russin II Bol�hevi!':t;;: have,. heen tbe tools of
German militarism and autocracy. That fact
damns them if not'hing- eiRe did, They may have
sympatbizerR in this country. I have no doubt they
have. but these sympat.hizers in my opinion�
stitnte an im'ollsidf'l'able minodty of the people
of the United States.

/
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.v.n with their IIchter wel,ht. Cushman Enginea run much more ateadDy 8IICII

quietl:r than ,ordinary farm engmes weildling severaI times 88 much. The:r are aIeo •

,
themoat durable farm eogin... in the world, on accOUDt of

••

� tr:;fIMAN i
I
�LightWeight', (273)

'.

All-Purpose Farm Motors, =
Weigh Only One-Fourth as Much.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Only 40 to 80 Ihs. per B. P. �'
yet Plenty of Surplus Power.

r

Compared to ordinary farm engines, Cushman

Engines are very light for the power they develop.
They weigh only about one·fourth as much as'

other farm engines.
However. when comparedwith high grade engines used far

other purposes, CushmanE.es are not regarded 88 un.

usually light in weillht. For mstance, they weigh llleveial

times aamuch. per fiorsepower, al automobile engines.

Cu.hm.n .nel........ hllh Ir.d••nlln•• built for farm
work-made as heavy' as they need to be. but no heaVier.

They are balanced so carefully and governed so acc:urate!:r
, that they do not need IUch heav:r construction.

EaIj'to
Move from
oIobtoolob

TheydomBDY
jobs in man,.

_ places instead
of one j6b in
one place.

as ordinary farm eilgines. Light weight and higher
8pe� mean more Job•••••I.r h.ndllne. Ii•• w••t. 0'

mat.rlal .nd fu.1 and .t.'dl.", runnlnc. Cushman

Engines are the standard light weiaht engines of the world.

Smoke Yo,ur Own Meat
in a Columbian Galvanized Metal Smoke House and give
it tbat natural "Country Cured" flavor. BUY the CO

LUMBIAN .sMOKE HOUSE-it is safe and cannot

burn. The Columbian Smoke House is made of No.

24 gauge best 'quality galvanize,d steel, and is sec

tional in construction. Shipped knocked down and

very. easy to erect. The body i. made 0' one picce
and rolled for shipment.

' ""

. Writ. tada, for illustrated fold', NQ.. 11>2 ,
d�scri"in6

HOil Tr0l1l:hs. SCAldinll VAt., Cooker«, WAter"., E,c.

COLUMBIAN STEELTANKCO.
"TANKS FOR THE WORLD"

1601·21 W'est,12th Street Kansas City, Mo.

f" Treat yourself to an"E1l3worthSheep-
3�in-linedCoat this winter and defy zero

weallller. It's a real garment, built accord

ing to fur coat standards by a company

which has made fur coats for forty years.

�,,=
The superiority of Ells-

'

That is wby Ellsworth

worth Sheepskin-lined Sheepskin-lined Coats

Coatsbeginswith the selec- arewarmer,more«:om

tion and tanning of the fortableandmoredur

skins, which makes them able than others-yel

soft-and pliable. Practical theyco31 no more. Look
furriers match the skins for the name Ell••

and build the garments worth on every gar-

into Shape. ment.1
Write for_e..1/nit frH foldar onl.ow to Judll" ."-IuldtJ.Ilrw1

COD'3. abo name of fUKJt'8.I'EJLrwortIJ
dfldJ.r

ELLSWORTH" THAYER liFO. CO., Dlpt. 19. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

•
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In.truetlon In Farm Engineering.

Preparing Men tor the Army.
Itlechanleal Tralnlllg tor Farmers,

Work In Blaek.mlthlng and C�rpentey.
Making Expert Tractor Operators.

Handling Motor Carll Successtully.

Special Certificate. of Proficiency.
Cour..e.Will Begin January 6.

" ,

T
BE practice of the Kansas State

Agricultural college at Manhat·

tan in giving special winter

courses is to be extended greatly this The work in the traction engine

year. In addition to the tractor, shop course -is to be arrangoo so that III.

and agricultural "courses which have most anyone may develop himself ill,

been given in the past with so much to an expert tractor operator. If a

success, new specialized courses will man- who is entirely unfamiliar with

be given. It is always the purpose of gas engines and tractors, wishes to be .

the college to be of the greatest servo come a tractor operator, his first week

ice to the state in every way and op- may be spent in studying the construe,

portunities f.or ,such service are at tion of gas engines and the funda.

the present time greater than ever. /mental principles"governing their op-

-Everyone is familiar with the work era�ion; he will do this right on the

that has been carried on in educa- engme, After he u!ldersta�ds how the

tional institutions in training students engmes run, h� WIll receive practice

for the United States army. Many of in locating engme troubles, of Which,

these men were given highly specialized
as everyone who has bad any expe

training. The Kansas State Agricul.
rtence l{.nows tbere are many; however,

tural college probably was the ,first they Will succumb to careful stn�I,r,
institution in tbe state to enter into:J\.f,ter be bas. learned all .of the fIlie

this work on account of its close proxi- points of engme construction aud op

mity to Eort Riley and Camp Funston. tera�lOn and IS a�le, to take � bu Il;y

The work was very successful and it engme and make It run, he w�ll �(,"1'l1
bad been planned to continue it in some �f tbe f'undame�tal Pl"lIlClplp,<,

an increasingly efficient manner, but �nderlyrng. the very Impor.tant slIl1·

the armistice has put a stop to all Jects, IgnitlO� and Oarburetlon, Hero

such developments. As a result of the, jiga
iu he WIll. work with. bul!'eJ'IC�.

preparation for' this work, the college magn�tos _and carburetors l"lgh� III hls

has a great deal of new and valuable hand, he will learn !!qw they ale huilt,

equipment which will be devoted large.
how- they are run, how tbey should be

ly to a more efficient conduct of the adJusted and how they should be re

special courses in engineering.
paired. Be will then, p�rhaps, got
a week in tbe shops learning how to

In offering the greater opportunity make the most important repairs 011

for. special training along engineering certain parts of the engine, If be has

lines, the college feels tbat it is espe- -acqulred sufficient knowledge so that

cially important at the present time he can approach a tractor and mako

to emphasize-mechanical training for an intelligent survey of it, be will

farmers. The age of mechanical farm... have an opportunity to study its con

ing is here and a development of the struction very thoroly and to learn

latent mechanical ability, wbich every bow every part is made and put to

man possesses to a small extent at gether and what it is used for, then he

least, will be a really important factor will be taught how to operate the true

in agriculture during the reconstruc- tor. A large number of various kinds

tion period, which is at hand.
-

of tractors will be available and crcry

"-

.

man taking the tractor course will re-

Immediately upon receiving word ceive careful instruction on boll' to

from the War Department that the operate every individual tractor, At

units of tbe Students Army Training the end of the eight weeks which is

Corps were to be disbanded, tbe col- the length of time to be �le"ol('r1 (0

lege took steps to divert tbe energies the course if he does not ackllOll'lc(lge

of the instructors in tbi's work into that he is' able to handle a tractor it

the new special engineering courses. will be his own fault

Tbe details of the plans are as yet not -:--'

fully worked out, but the courses that In the same way instruction
,

will be given in the engineering dl- given in motor cars, beginning 11'1(h

vision are as follows: Traction En- tbe fundamentals, going' up thru the

gines, Motor Oars, Blacksmitbing, Car-
.constructlon, repair, adjustmcut nntl

'pentry, Electricity and Machine Work. finally to the operation. Tbe ('q\lIP"

The courses in Traction Engines and ment for this work will be very full

Sbop work are not entirely new, but and every opportunity will he glI'CI�
most of the work is to be given in a' for a large variety of work, The lIJotm

different manner this year so they may car is so mucb a farmer's hired llIall

be classed as new courses.
that great attention will be given to

this particular line of work.

in Blacksmithing; as soon lis be I nrn�
the fundamental prtnciples be will b�
put on advanced work, and the rate
of his advanceinent and the good that
he will get out of the course .wil: he
measured only by his own Indust I'y
and application. Everything will he
done to keep him going; nothing will
hinder him,

Hilt

Tbe rapid and intensive training
which was required by the War De- The discussion that has just !wCll

partment brought about a number of given is not to be taken to mea IJ tl,H1t
new developments in teaching meth- a certain definite course has to he J�I�"
ods. It was found tbat much more lowed. The course will be so '

1

could be accompltshed if instead of ranged that those who have a /�oO(
teaching subjects, tbe instructors were- gro�lllding. in the �tindamentals ot, '\��r.
trained to teach men; this meant more subject WIll be given advanced I: 0 t

Instructors, for mucb individual at· The experienced man will not hale'l
tention had t� be given and it also take the same class of work as ,\\ I,
meant more equipment. 'There will be" the beginner, nor will it be. necc",a�
no sbortage of instructors nor equip- 'for bim to take tIie en t1l'e co] III: ,

.
.

'

'11 be ('�Il

'ment for present needs tho already straIght tbru; but thIS WI
" I

indications are "l.!llther 'definite that able, it will be possible for u sttl( c,la
the courses are going to be very pop- to take four weeks of tractor �P?I �
ular and that the registration will in tion, if he so desires, or six wee�' 'I'
later years be constantly increasing. eight weeks. Be may ta�e t\YOtl\\;\�

of motor car work and fill up
Ie

mainder of bis time with shoP W�!�
and trador work; in fact, any ,de,:)
able combination of subjects 1l1.1,\'

,

obtain�d. As snid befere, tile pl�r��;�
of the course is to teach men, nO '

jects. -

The methods of presenting the work

will be so arranged that a student

may enter and fake intensive training
in. the line be finds most desirable.

Practically all of tbe time during the

day will be devoted to practical work

under the wa tChful ,eye_of a com·

petent instructor in the line wbich the

student bas. chosen, The work will

not be easy nor will it h,e so arduous

as to cause a dislike for it. The stu·

dent will be on hand it 8 o'clock, get
into his shop suit and get right to

work. Be will have�one bour at noon,
then from 1 o'clock to 5 o'clock will

be again at bis worlr. Suppose' tbat
be wishes, to lea rn Blacl{smitbing j

every hour of the day, every day of

the week, every week in tIle course

will be given over to straight training

;---
, '11 be ei�1l

All of tbe courses WI ',,;il'
weeks long. It is planned tn "1"

• Y J'l'�11 ,I.

anyone who continues III all
I' � 'Ill

course for the entire eight wee,� "r'
wbo completes it successfnlly, :1 '1(('"
tificate sbowing wbat worl, 1.1i1"'11 II

accomplished. This certificate '�:�lI t

valuable, for it will not be f it wi
anyone who is not worthy a�� tv A

be a testimonial of true ab� �l' �bSC
students will be under char�, \udl1St1
vation at all times and t ell

(Continued on Page 21,)
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!:== Jayhawker'sFarm Not�s ,IBY HARLEY HATCH
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0"" linnllR8 Weather Croakerll.
I'n�llIrlu(1; otten lmllro,'eR Wheat.
F'II'lut"'rlJ Need )1""lre Illsurance.
/\;'111111 CORt ,"..1 HebuUdlng Basill.
suu Feed .. 1'Iore Plentiful Now.
s,'Il't't Seed This Fall.
'\\'1", .. ,\Ve U ..ed Corn for FueL·
I'd"" .. of Farm Productll.

J
I;ST now, December 7, the weather
is pertect for, the time of year. It
i� just cold enough to leave a touch

of frost at night ,but not cold enough
to i'l'l'er.e ice, It is-also clear and sunny

IIIO,:t or the time and the man at work

011 111l! tu nu finds it comfortable to lay
IIsitie his coat an(l/weRr a jacket. But

lid" good wea ther does not suit all;
11]1)';(' who fear that evtl is always
lurid ug around the next .bend in the

roa([ say we 'Tvill pay for ,these warm
1I11t! sunuy days; that snow and cold
wiil «oiue later to even up matters. I

SIIPJlose that if it were cold and snowy
110\\' Illey would say it was. but a taste
oC worse yet to come.

Hilt most of us are willing to take
all we can get of these warm and

SUIIII�' days and to postpone the cold
all(1 SIIOW as long as possible, Each

week like the past means more feed
for the stormy times to come la tel' and
ereI'.\' pound saved will be needed. For

the last week the stock ha ve been kept
orr the wheat because the ground was

too wet but it is now drying up and I
see that the wheat' is being pastured
aguin, All agree that in a dry wluter
lil;c rhn [of last year wheat improves
by hciug pastured but to let $Ock run

011 it when fhey s!nk into the soil at

erel')' step is a different matter. Rye
will stand more- abuse in this way
than will 'wheat"; last year we had 3
litre; of rye sown for hog pasture and

they II11U the tun -of it- thru wet and
dr)' lip to the day it was CM and I
COIII(1 not see that their/ tramping
hnruwil It much. But the hoof of a

hOi( is more like that of a sheep and
will not harm wet ground as will the
1111'1;\'1' hoof of, cattle which carry so

0111('11 more weight.

'l'his week the barn of a neighbor
huruv.l together with a large stack of
struw which contained the growth of
20 'I<'I'e8 ,of whe� and 3D acres of
oal:;, �'ortunately, the two horses
whit'll were ill the barn were driven
Ollt Idol'e the fire reached them but
erCI',('i It ing else in the way of harness
nlld i'1'l'U was lost. Of course the barn
was iusured for no far�r in these
!la)'" trusts to f�rtune, hoping that in
80111(' \\'ay fire will .never harm him.
Bur. I ike all structures which were

en'('it'd before the war, the cost of re
plat'ilili will be double that of any in
SlIl'alll'l) which anyone would have
Ihllll,�III' of placing on such a building.
All amount which would have put up
a \'eI',I' !,;oocl barn four years ago will
not 1111\1' much lpore than nicely start
one, /"

now pj{tting out this mill run in -plaee
of bran and ..shorts. The rules requir
ing close milling of wheat leaves no

sign of
' flour in the shorts which makes

it poor feed compared with what it
formerly was. And. If it were not for
these rules, the low price of shorts
fixed by the Food Administration
would forbid ttiemtxture of any flour'
at 1111 even of the lowest grade.
We completed corn husking this

week. We had left but 10 acres stand
ing; the rest was all cut for feed.
'I'his strip of 10 acres ,_gpve us 85
bushels of fairly good quality corn.
The yield was not regular over the
field; in spots it would be good and
here was obtained our seed; in other
spots there would be nothing aud the
team could be kept' walking right
along, We have picked out 15 bushels
of good seed, mostly white corn of the
Boone county type. We hope not to be
obliged to use all of this seed hut we
saved enough so that if the wheat
killed out we would have our own �

Col'll to plan 1. '

We also completed the last of the
field work for the year when we

topped part of the kafir. Part of this
field was naturally moist ground and
here some good heads were produced.
III all we put away four big loads of
heads and from this will pick our seed
tor next year. We shall not require
much seed as we have but 6 acres set
aside for kafir next year but we will
pick -out enough -to replant in ease the
first plautlug.•

fails. I always like to
ha ve a, reserve of both corn and kafir
seed for of late we have been obliged
to do some replanting. In fQt'mer years
we seldom had to replant any coru but
in 1915 we did little else all spring
but replant.

'

We this week sold part of a case of
eggs for 62 cents a dozen, the highest
priee we ever received for eggs. Our
heus began laying heavily earty last
l!�elJruary and they kept it up all sum
mel', Not until the middle of October
did they saow signs of quitting, 'rhis
meant la te moulting and we have a
number ot hens that today are scantily
covered with new feathers. Of course
after moulting they had to have a rest
'lliltl we are not expecting very many
eggs until next February. In former

Iyears our hens quit laying in midsum
mer and moulted early, after which
they would begin laying pretty well in
November. I think their continuous
laying during last summer was partly
owing to their diet which consisted of
corn, oats, rye, kafir and the wheat
that was cleaned up around the stacks
a tter .threshiug. In addltton grasshop
pers were to be had lIy the thousand
which supplied' the meat part of tbe
ra tlon, Perhaps the grasshopper diet
helped out more than we imagined.

,
1':l1'!IICl'S can adjust themselves eas-

I note that in 'Argentine corn is be

lly 111 hhrher prices of gra ln and live- ing largely used for fuel and that the

Sind, :111<1 of the va rious things which packing plant of Armour and Com
Ihe,\' S('(' bought and sold every day. pany, located there is using corn for
But 1111'.1' cannot so easily bring them- fuel instead of coat. No. I don't mean
8ell'I',' I,) insure for higher valuations; Argentine, Ka n. but the country of

Illl',\' rit:'ln'e that it cost them so much that name in Sonth Amertca. In form-
10 Jill I lip a building and for that, er years we burned mnny bushels of

relhlill ,llllllld not insure for more than corn for fuel and found it one of the
!iIO illll'<1� of thu t amount. They' do best heat proclucers to he had, 'I'hose
nOt '1,,1' 10 reason that the money' they COl'l� burning (!ays nre �011le ::\0, years
rl'l'('II,' ill case of ri loss is in '!)5 in belllnd us and 111 �hose �llll(,S �()od corll

Slali"I" ill 100 used for replacement' coulll be b?l1ght from 12,1'0 ln, tents .�
Und 111'11 ' '. 't 'I 11 b ill- bushel, wlnle coa I cost from �,G to $�
8111'1,,1' 'l�l,V PI opel y � 10�1 (e n tOil, At the time o( our curn burn-
0,

"II a rep�acel:nent trasls and not ing we liveLl in NorthErn Nebraska1�1 <111 ""�t: uasls ot ,�m'eral ye,ars ago. some seven miles from tt;lVn over

0['1 11,'iI t �'cason !l f�re loss like tlta t roads whIch were often dritted deep in
In �':" 111'1;;hlJor IS ltkely to be much

snow, Corn would bring hut about
a��,l ,<I'I'el'e than that of a few years $3.50 a tOil and we had to haul it to

town hence it took ahout 2 tons of corn
to buy a tOil of cofti-. and we haa to
haul both ways, Under those condi:
tions corn was the cheaper a lid more

satisfactory fuel. If I remember right
ly, we burned corn more or less for
about. three yea 1'1'<, '"

, ", ",""

f OPI'lIill;..o: u) of an 'overseas market

I� n'"ll' bas mnde it possib)e for the

1n,�,1 1l11i1� in this part of the state to

�I'.'I' :I I'cry large amount of flour of
I, lil'll Ille feed part remnins at home.
f('r ii'
of ,liS rca son one can n,ow get plenty
!e �lllil f('('([ here ,but instead of being
IIP;'l",IIt'1i anel sold.ni'! brlln and shorts,

"n/ d II run out together and sold as

�
Iii 1'1111," The p1'ice.of this mill run

'h altolil' hlllf wav between that of
• Ol't

'

tu I � 'I1\cl h1'an, I am told that vir-
a I) 'Ill the mills in the sta te are

What corn is being sold in this coun-

ty brings about $1.50 a bushel. If on&
can get good corn delivered for $1.50 .....

a bushel he can feed $16 hogs-the'
average price paid locally-and come

out even if he can buy enough mill
feed to balance the corn ration.

-",

��e, :Engine
'Selectedbyovez.·
:l50,000.-:Filrmel's

ECORDS made, by over 150,000,.
practical farmers buyibg over
$10,000,000 worth of Fairbanks
Morse "Z" Farm En�inesnave never
been equaled in Engme history.

Demand, 8S they did:
1. Fairbanks-MorSeQuality.
2. Economy in first and fuel cost,

and low upkeep.
S. Simplicity and Staunch Durability. ,

4. Light-weight, Sublta!ltial, Fool.proof.
5. Gun-barrel Cylinder 'Bore.
&. Leak-proof Compression.

'

7. Complete with Built-in Magneto.
8. More than Rated Power. '

You Also Get Service
from your f.8:alDealer
Your local dealer has just the
type "z" foryourrieeds in stadt
-waiting for you. Buy fro,JD..
him. He is prepared -to give
prompt delivery and personal
service right where you live. ,

The 3 and 6 H. P. sizes
are built td use kerosene.
distillate. stove oil, tops or
gasoline. The lY.J H.P. size
uses g.line 'only.

DICKEYGLAZED TiLE SILOS
"n.Fnil Jar 01 tile r..w"

SPECIAL OFFER to thoae
who write bOW.

W. S. Dicke,. Cia,. Itf,. C..
EstabliaW 1885

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.
Bnach Offiee: Maco..". lIli.....

Saves the grain left
',,-, / in your strsw piles.

baa tbla f�"..-;"� H';;;dles ��nD���. s�.:�
carrier,lowest apread. easiest to attach and operate.
Fits any wagon. Write for factory price and,cap.!og.
Link MIa. Co., 4181 Morelor, Kan••• City, MOo

Earn_$100 10 $400 a Month
Learn A Trade ,

ARE you mechanically inclined?' Do you
like machinery? If 80, you can make big money

as an Auto. Tractor, Truck and Airplane Mechanic. You don't
need education or previous training. All you need is ambition
and a desire to win. The SWEENEY SCHOOL uses no books.
has no ,long two or three weeks' lecture course and does not
employ "professors" to teach. You learn bv doing actual motor
work, with tools furnished free by the school. and under super
vision of exnert mechanics.

Sweeney Trained 5,000 Soldier Mechanics for fhe
Co'!er'!ment. The big Sweeney Army School with ita $200,000
eqUIpment. and its corps of ",aster instructors has been added to
tope regular Sweeney Auto School. The same wonderful organi
zation will tra,in you towin the battles ot life.

Write Today-Now, formy big 72-page illustrated book. It'
tells the whole story of the Sweeney System and how you can

1"'1'" _.
� real opportunity. It is absolutely FREE. Write to

..,.. EMORY �,- SWEI!NEY. Pr••ld.nl,
-., ," �

-

� SWEE�EY AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL
1'M�\�1foi\;Sch�\� Dept. 518 Sween-Llld". UnioR Stlllin PlIZI, KANSAS CIi'Y. 110•
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TeparyBeans for Kansas--

This'is til_
Season of
HitbFur

a;;o,
Legumes are Profitable Crops and Soil Builders

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

A....oelate Editor

B
EANS HAVE been grown in K�n
sas ever since pioneer days when

. the homesteader brought with

him this popular food product, and.rhe
knowledge that it was one of the few

crops capable of adapting itself to

many soils and climates, The only
wonder is that more of them have not

been grown and why Kansas bas not

been made one of the greatest bean

growing states in the Union,

The varieties grown are the Navy.
Pinto, and 'I'epary beans, The drouth

resisting trait of the Pintos makes them

appeal to those who fear a dry summer

and a dry fall. The Navy is popular
in the eastern counties of Kansas

where the rainfall is heaviest. The

Tepary is a bean "well adapted to the

semi-arid distr.icts as it may remain

inactive or dormant during a drouthy

period ana when refreshed by rains is

able to resume its growing and will

. produce a crop with less water than

other varieties.
W, J, Rickenbacher who lives near

Topeka in Shawnee county, Kansas

Don't write-ship! Ship what you
have now, at once. We are paying
unusual prices for pelts of all kiiids now be.

cause of the unheard-of demands of
our buy;

era. Yourmoney-biggermoney than
ever

Wore-will go to you by return mail. Ask

for our freeMarket Reports.

F. C. TAYLOR F11R CO.
International Fur Exchan&,e

170 Far Ex· St • on'1·8 Mo
.

CblUIge Bldg. • .... , •

(880'7)

Dec

• pecember 21, 1918 .

E
in all of these states.
"]!'rom my observation, investigation

and practical experience," says' Mr.

Rickenbacher, "1 am convinced that

there are three important factors in

raising a successful bean crop in Kansas.

"First: Proper prepara tlon of seed �fthT;gfi�n1t !t��;
bed. Second: Proper time of planting. wlu" and where to trap, and how

Third: Care and cultivation. to prepare skins. to make the

"Fall plowing, as deep as possible, �l��� rr;.,���y:rH":,!I;eW'jJl Il':v��:n�;��
is a good foundation for moisture con- t��r{r:;; g�Bet'��"o��g��I'�t�s�e�.'l�:;
servation. When the first weeds ap- will be very high. The War has shut off

peal' in the spring, I disk, and then
foreign shipments. Our house Is .ituated

disk and harrow and pack with a To- "'lIrg�:leY�b'!,!liIio':,'!,�:I��n�:d ;r��hyOUW�
Square Deal.} We have standing orders that

peka soil packer every ten days until ��oc:.nn�M���';!J:a�t�,}��;r'i��s�i��.tbe
June 15 to June 25. Then 1 plant in LINCOLN BIDE" FUR CO.,IOO4Q SlIeet, Lincoln, Neb.
rows 30 inches apart and-dTop the '!����������������seed about 4% inches apart in the row.

_-,

'rhis will plant about 30 pounds of

seed to the acre.
• If land is rich, well

fertilized and inoculated, 10 to 20

pounds of seed to the acre would be

enough, as the plants will have more

and longer runners and will therefore

require more room.

"The richer the soil the better is the

crop. While 1 believe beans will make

Here is a General View of a Field of 50 Aeres of Beans on the Fllrm of

'V. J.. Rlekenbaeher Near Topeka, Kan._

has been growing beans for some time

and regards them as one of his most

profitable crops. 'I'lris - year he had

about 50 acres ot beans. Of these there

were 9 acres of Mexican Tepllry beans,
16 acres of ordinary Navy beans, and

25 acres of Michigan beans. The

Mexican Tepary beans 'made the best

yields both in seed and in hay as they
were able to stand the drouth better

than the other beans. The Teparies
have a much higher proportion of car

bohydrates than the Navy beans. Ac

cording to Henry's Feeds and Feeding
Teparies contain 18.4 crude protein,
56.6 carbohydrates and .8 fat as com

pared with 18.8 protein, 51.3 carbohy
drates, and .8 fat in Navy beans. The

hay from Teparies makes an excellent

YOUR fiDES AND SKINS TANNED forage for livestock and Mr. Rieken

and made uti to ,our order at 8 prlee that suit.. bacher hopes to be able to induce all

DEAL DIRECT wrm THE FACTORY-Send today of his neighbors to grow this valuable

for handsomely illustrated style book-FREE. crop next year. When 1 went thru his

Also contains full informatioD OD care of hide. bean fields a few weeks ago 1 was

and skins. Ask for shipping tags. Write today. fully convinced that he was right in

NATIONAL FUR &: TANNING CO. thinking that the Tepilry bean would

1936 So. 13th St. Omaha, Neb. be a safe and dependable crop for Kan-

sas farmers to grow. 1'. has proved

�'�, Mr. Trapper and Fur Dealer I satis.factory in' Colorado, and New

This-Is going to be, one of the grentest Fur MeXICO under much more unfavorable

Scaso�ri��r fo�n�o�t �\\\r��gff.�lon��"�e��gs� conditions thIUI we have in Okla l�oma,
"e absolutely guarantee satisfaction or Nebraska or Kansas and there IS no

r�!l :;���. Y���rg��Od�ot�ndw:y"i. �eason why with proper management

�IiJceUl�s?��i!i� j�orn�\�r T���: It could not be grown very successfully

Price Lists and Shipping 'rags free:

ST. JOSEPH HIDE & FUR CO ..

813 N. Srd se., St. Joseph. Mo.

.Iiir Coats. Sets.GloVes.ete

ITZ
These stout, comfortable

work clothes are tailored
from pare indigo denim in 66

sizes. Your denier can fit you
either from stock or by special
order in 24 hours from

IIURNHAM-MUNCER_ROOT

Kanaa. City. Mo.

more money on poor soil than corn

will, ';Yet 1 prefer rich land for best

results.
"After planting 1 float the ground

with a plank to level and pulverize the

sot!;-:::-ln .10 days, if dry, 1 cultivate;
if wet, 1 do not. 1 cultivate shallow

every week until the bloom sets on,

then cease cultivating. 1 never culti

vate, hoe or walk thru the field while

the plants are damp with rain or dew,
as this will spread anthracnose and

other diseases. An entire crop can be
ruined easily by several diseases to

which beans are subject unless spray

ing is resorted to. 1 find the best way
to avoid spreading the disease is to

keep out of' the field while the plants
are damp.
"First-class Michigan seed will ma

ture in 90 days, and if planted before

June 1(j will bloom during July when

we have out usual hot ,vinds, which

will 6fight the blossom, and unless

weather conditions are very favorable

the blossoms will not set on again in

time to mature a crop before an early
frost. I find that late planting also

has the advantage of ripening the beans

at a time when we usually have a fair

spell of weather, which makes harvest

ing ideal. This is also true of the Te-

paries.
(Continued on Page 21.)

Vine,. "nIl nelln", ]llnke Excellent Hny DllIl Fornge ESllednlly 'VI,,'n

Cut "t the llil,;'llt Stnge of1)c\'elOlllllent and Prollerly Cured.
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M years of contlnuous growth through
honest dealing is your guarantee that
we pay exactly the high prices that
we quote. We grade your furs cor

rectly. When you shIp us a No, 1

skin. you get paid for· a No.1 skin,
not for a No.2 or a No, 3. Get all
the facts. Big illustrated trappillg
Fold.,. and Price is' FREE. Write
for it now.

�I'(
lS

JO�EPH ULLMANN, Inc.
OCatobUoh.d 1864)

Dept.D·38-Cor. 5th and ROlabsl St••

St. Paul. Minn.

Reference AftJI Bank Anywhere.

BANG!
ZING!

'11C.P.M. \

��
�,:

'You have caught the
..�

fur, You have shot

the fur bearer, Here's where we

_,come in. Our complete

FREE Catalog No. 123

IS

WI
III

<Ii
\\'
j'i
III
ill

CD
('I
flll

an

Iii
lie
":c

tells how to get the most

money for y<lur fur the

quickest. Get more fur

this year. Tag every ship
mentto

CHAS. P. MANN & co.
St. Louis' LBT/Jest
Commission House

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

FUR MUCH HIGHEER'RTHANLASTY �

Ship your beef hides hero

ALL.THE
MONEY

.

-

v

!.

"
IIShipyo�'URI "

�

"'//�

Toclay'_-o.

UISTEII
'11' f krat skunk.

We want mr Ions 0 mus ' "bbit
coon.mink. opossum, fox.wolf-rer,f�hrst
skins-and' will pay spot c�s 1,

cts yo"
prices! Funsten's reliable gridtng-&c ne"er
every cent of value m ypur ur� then cut

promise impossible pnchest a�ur furs are

down on the grade. W_Y-d Y
pay in

full.
worth is what we pay-an

we

Check sent you within 24 hOllrs, d Trap'
Write for Free Shipping Tags

an

pers' Guide, Market Reports,
etc,

FunstenBros.&Co.

II

II
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George.Crawford is Dead-
Manager of Capper Farm Papers is Called

and physicians-gave up hope of his
r�overy.
Mr. Crawford was born at Emporia

on July 10, 1872. and at the time of
his death was 46 years old. He at
tended the Topeka schools and Wash
burn academy before entering Yale.
He married Miss Hortense Kelly,
daughter of the Rev. Bernard Kelly,
on November 6, .1895. They were the

parents of two children, George M.
Crawford, ·Jr.,
now a first lieu
tenant attached to
the staff of Brig

.
adier G e n era 1.
Berry, of the sev

'entle� artillery
brigade, Thirty-

_ f"i f t h division,
American expedi
tionary for e e s,
and Miss Isabel
Orawford, of To

peka. Besides his
widow and two
-children, Mr.
Crawford is sur

vived by his moth
er, Mrs. IsabeL·M.

-

Crawford, and his
sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Capper, wife
of Governor Ar
thur Capper.
Mr. Crawford

was an active

uroe of A. B., in worker in C1V1C,

1 S 94. T h r e,e business and fra-

vcnrs later, he be- ternai circles. He

(' a 10 e », business GEORGE' 111. CRA.WFORD was a member of

mauuger of the MaDager Cunner PUblications. the Scottish Rite

M ail ,Printing • Masonic bodies in
l Iouxe, al)(T�he held this position until Topeka. of the Topeka Press club, To
last May, when he was appoluted bust- pcku Country club, the Knights of the

ness manager of the Cappel' Publ i- Maccabees, the Knights and Ladies of
cu tlons, to succeed J. E. Griest, who Security, Co-operative club and of the

resigned to take up other work, He Topeka Chamber of Commerce. He

was a prominent factor in the success was editor 'or The Knights and Ladies
of the Capper Publications and tbe or Security, the official publication of
Ma ll Printing House from the time the national order of that name, and

he became connected with the latter. a member of the board of trustees of

Son Is in France
the Knights and Ladies of Security

..
"

.

Home and Hospital association. Rep-
,The sono'.' o� the employes of the resentatives of all of these orguniza
(,apper Pubhca�lOns at 'heartng of Mr. 'fions with representatives of all of the

� rawfo,nI's untimely death was keen departments of the Cappel' Publishing

:lllcI p",Olgnant, for there w�s no� a ?ne House attended the private funeral

,t,moll,.., the 400 employes of the mstttu- services held in the Crawford home at
1(1)11 .but W!IO knew him personally uud 1115 Tyler street in Topeka at 2 p. m.,
lie \\ as universn llv esteemed and loved 'Wednesday, December 11 and also the
I" ..

,
e�'ery. Ol�e �f them. burial services held in the Topeka

,"I!.- Crawford altho he was some- cemetery at 2-:30 p, m,

II"lIat unwell for several days re-

mu lned courageously at his desk and In the death of George Crawford the

dill not give up his work until the Cappel' plant h�s lost one o.f its mo�t
\\'c(lriesday preceding his death; The valuable.and falt�If?1 workers,. and his

III'�t symptoms seemed to indicate that plac� WIll be dlfffcult to flii. His

II., had influenza which later developed farntly and relatives have the sincere

into pneumonia,
- svrnpa thy Q.f all who ever knew him 01'

His death came as a greater shock were associated with him."

j,pcause physicians had reported that His position as business manager of
II., was improving from pneumonia. the Capper Publications will be filled

which developed Sunday, It was only hy .J. E. Orlest until a permanent sue
H �PIV hom's bof'ore Mr. Crawford;s cesser can be found to undertake this
<iva til that a tur��..,!or the worse came, responsible and important work.

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

EMPLOYES
of the Capper Farm

Papers were grieved greatly on

Monday, December 9. when it

was announced that George- M. Craw

ford, business manager of the Capper
Publiuations had died shortly after

1I00n of pneumonia which followed an

uttack of influenza ...
· Mr. Crawford,

who wa'ilt, a brother of Mrs. Ar.thur

Capper. and a son of the late Samuel

J, Crawford, former governor, ....liad

bee n iden tifled
. ,

with the business,
social' and welfare
work ip -. Topeka
fOI' many years.
He was well
known by every
one in his home

city and nnrn

bored his friends

by the thousands:
No one ever be

enme acquainted
with Mr. Craw
f'orrl: without be

ill� impressed by
uis goocl natured

courtesy and
I;inc1ly disposition.
Mr. Crawford

I,el'ame a reporter
lin the Topeka
Daily Capital
soon after his
uraduatiou from
"rale with the de-

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HI ftESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR �

ToT J BROWN12IN,KuSlIA�• • TOPEKA,KANBAI
Inlft 1111 curad hi.", .0. I, lBe, Horsl hide. (II lulz.) 1o, I, SI,OO 10 $8.15
" "-_....

" 00 .0. 2, Ik.
" " (.110 slz.) 10. 2, $4,0010$5.75

.�" fir lit... Ind ""Iplll,.. '"-II 1I1d1__,.

Farmers Came Across Liberally hl!:v� beard from the lips of mission-

BY CHARLES DILLON
aries and college professors and teach
ers and agents of the government who

When the campaign for the United have been thru the land where these

\\"[11' Work organizations was beiug unhappy people have starved and died.

:ll'l'anged in New York I declared the If this might be brought about there

fa nuers of America would give 35 wouldn't- be clerks enough in New

1'('1' cent of the 170% million dollars' York to bandle the money that would

11"rrled, They did better. They saved go pouring iuto the office -on the thir

; lil' campaign from failure. Thi.s is ad- tieth floor of the Metropolitan Tower

lIlir red in New York. 'l1!ere the Armenian and. Syrian Re-

Now, with the war ended, millions
lief Commission bas its offices.

(Or tts victims confront us and among The Armenian Massacres
lit" whole sorry multitnde none is more

1,\ he pitied than the people that did
It used to seem to -me that Arme

uorhtng to start the conflict took no
niau massacres were a part of the

PII rt in it, suffered, and sta'rved and
-routine news, like the flare-ups at the

• Ii�d, homeless to the last, and hlmost city hall or the funerals. Time was

WIthout a fJ:iend except America and
when such an item from Europe had

:,�lllerica's generous givers, I mean.
no effect on me. Then I attended

I t
several international conferences in

/I'S. and foremost. the Armenians, 0,. New York. and listened to the melan
, know just whnt yon are going to
"ny. You've been hearing about" the

choly reports of the men and women

,\ rmenians since yonI' first days in
lately returned from Asia. It wasn't

Hllllclay school. and always' they long before I found myself lying

Wllnted help. That's the bitter truth.
awake of nights thinking of these fear

I wish to' God it weren't. I wish I
ful stories. Even now, weeks after

IIri.t;ht get every American in town and
ward, I never sit down to Ii meal, I

• 0 ttl I
never go to my comfortable bed I

'

,lIll l'y 0 00;: at this tale as I do. I never hear the children's prayers' at
1:'ISh every man and woman in the na-

tlOU might .hear the awful stories I
night without. thinking about the 400,-

"
(Continued on Page 21,)

YOUR furs are
worth more this
year than ever be

fore I And Lyon will see
that you get the top price
fO.r every skin you ship
to Kansas City's Oldest
Fur and Hide-House t

Thousands of success
ful trappers know the value
of Lyon Service. Lyon has a

nation-wide reputation for giving the

trapper fair grading, blgb prices•
quick re1;urns and good advice. We buy'
direct from the trapper and do Dot

cbarge aiQ' commission.

?- r,R,rE. Our New Trapper's
rJ 11;,1 Guide and'Supply Cata-

Jog Is just out! You
need tbls valuable book rigbt now. Send us your

name today and we will mail It a1: once! And our fully classified

price listwill bemailed you regular];y. fMc. througbouttheseason!

M.·LYON &: CO. 226 ::!:r.areC��
Kansas City, MissourL�
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Helping the Children to Make the Most of Christmas

WeWill Send You a Pair FREEof Dandy -Gloves

,

I

, \ _'

IrIs
SO much and % teashooD of salt Into a bowl.

fun this getting Add 1 cup of milk, 2 well beaten eggs,

ready for Santa 2 tablespoons of melted shortening, 1

Claus," remarked- teaspoon of cinnamon and % teaspoon

Julia Adams. "I of nutmeg. Mix well, adda.the huH.

think it's the very p,ut int.o a well-greased molCf' or kettle.

best part of any I lace lD a' saucepan of boiling water

holiday, a great and steam for 2 hours. Serve in a

deal more fun shallow, bowl with a fruit sauce mnrle

than the clearing by bringing to a boil 2 cups of fruit

away after all is juice, adding enough cornstarch to

over. So I am' thicken and sugar to taste. Serve both

planning to have pudding and sauce while hot.

each of us have some share in the Peaches and Jelly-Arrange'l quart

prepara tlons, And this year of years
of peashes in a bowl, Bring to a boil

Christmas should be made merry. the peach strop, 1 cup of sugar, 1 tea

Even tho our loved ones have not come spoon of lemon juice. Add 1,6 ounce of

back across' the sea, we know the car- gelatlne, dissolved in % cup of cold

nage is over and time will return the water. Strain, cool and pour over tho

boys:
,peaches. Chill and serve with whipped

"Here's the children's first bit of cream.

help toward the festivities," she went After-Dinner Mints-Boil 2 cups of

on, removing the 1id from .a large gr�nuJated sugar and % cup of water

pasteboard box. "<;hristmas decorations together until they form a: 'soft ball

of Kansas holly. Is it not beautiful?" when dropped into cold water. Re

She held up great handfuls of brilliant move from the fire, add a pinch of bak

bttterswedt, branches litenllly covered ing soda. and beat until the mixture

wlth glowing red berries.
\ " begins to get hard. Then add % tea-

"The children enjoyed gathering" spoon' of "peppermint. Wlfen thick,

them and to my mind they are fully as drop with ,11 te,spoon 'on waxea-paper

pretty as the far-famed holly.. We shall or on a buttered platter. Set away in

combine them with sprays of evergreen a cool, dry place to dry.

for decorating, and tie them on the

outside of our packages to add the

Christmasy look," she explained.
"Then this can," pointing to a baking

Here are some new games for the

(powder can with its tight-fitting lid,
Christmas party this year:

"it's contents are the result of the 'Plaee a large bowl of mixed nuts in

children's efforts, too. It was too the center of the table. Line up the

stormy for them to play,outsiue last guests and in turn let each one plunge

Saturday so they gladly spent part of both hands in the bowl and withdraw

the thne cracking nuts, and removing as many nuts as he can. He then

the meats for me. This will give me
walks to a designated spot on the wa ll

a goodly supply for fruit cake and and _touehes the spot four times with

candy.
his forehead. afterward returning to

"Oh, there are so very many ways in
the table. If he has not drooped oue

which the children can help and they nut he may keep all he holds; but if n

will enjoy the day even more Ihen it single nut is dropped. he loses his grub.

comes than if they had no han in the It would arld to the fun to have CHf'1l

preparations. When the tree is selected contestnut hold his portion until till'

they always insist upon helping get it last guest has pnid his prtce, then all

out and brought to the house and then sit in a circle ou the floor and cnj(lY

have the pleasure of trimming it, too. �be nuts, together.
-

And they always string the popcorn to 'I'hen comes the dictionary girls.

put 'on it." How ma nv do you know? A wn rllkc

"But if they help get the tree' girl-Millie Tn ry : a large girl-Ell it'

dressed, they do not have the surprise Pilant: a clinging girl-Jessie :\[im':

of seeing it in its finished state on one of the best girls-Ella Gant : :1

Christmas morning," I objected. happy �iver-.Jenny Rosity ; a disagree

"No, but it is almost as much of a able girl-Annie Mosity : a Il111Sil'll!

surprise to them because the gifts girl-Sarnh.N:Hle, If you offer a prir.\'

which are added after they leave the to the guest who guesses all the nnmo-.

room, together with the lighted can- I do not believe you will hnve all,l'

dles, give it such a different look. trouble deciding the winner.

"I want oiir children to get the very Arrange a jolly handicap. Each 1111,1'

most out of the holidays and to re- selects a partner nmong the girl�, III

member them and treasure the memory whom he offers his arm. Hold inx

of the carols sung after the story of knives in their free hands each pu ir

the Babe in the Manger has been told. circles the room three tillle�. h0lrlinl! n

Then they will not write 'Xmas' but cranberry on the knife-hlade. If (lll('

will leave 'Christ' in 'Christmas'." drops the herry from his or her kuilr'.

it must be picked up without unl(lI'IdIl,�
arms and carried back to the stnrl"illg'

point, where they must begin the 1':1('('

[Prize Letter.]
r-:

again. Have someone play a Ih'('l>'

Only useful gifts should be offered tune on the piano and request the COli'

this year when there is so much need testants to keep step.

in the world. Children should be A very enjoyable hour can he sppnt

given presents that will draw their at- with music if there is a piano: fllnny

tention along educational lines. Too stories and good jokes are always wcl

mnny toys have a tendency to confine come. A delicio-us salad with cool;i{'p,

the child's mind too closely to play, candy and nuts may be served for re

thereby canslng it to lose other creative freshments.

interests entirely.
'

Articles of clothing, furniture, on

musical instruments are appropriate Much Depends Upon the Nurse

for adults. The size of the gift does

not matter so muc'l). as the spirit that
goes with it. The true Christmas gift
carries with it the love of the giver
and nothing is expected in return,
\ Helen Ella Hughes,
Mitchell Co .. Kansas.

, \

BY LEONA SMITH DOBSON

CALU'MET
-- -

Baking.
Powder

is now used in the U. S. Army and
Navy. It is the brand used for bakings ma()e on
UncleSam's big battleships-it has been selected
for foods 'for the men on the firina line. No

higher tribute could be paid to the hlglJ. quality
and absolute dElpendability of Calumet. It is the c..)
final proof ofCalumet's superiori� ..

It goes to show-and show PQSitively
-that the big demand for Calumet is founded
on dependability-that the millions of house

wives who use Calumet' were not mistaken �
their choice. The leader with "the majority of
American houtewives-and the selection of crit
ical experts of the military department.s. ,Abso
lute evidence that it is the best baking powder
obtainable. Why not profit by that proof-and
order a can today? ",'

,

Games for the Holiday Party

Love Should Go with the Gift

Mildred Montgomery.

These gloves are made Gauntlet style from Auto-
mobile top material and trimmings. They will

outwear sev-eral pairs of' ordinary
leather gloves. They will protect
your hands and a� exceedingly
comfortable as they give plenty of
finger freedom .and they are

WATER PROOF
These gloves are just the thing f'or

automobile driving or work gloves.
They are well made, pliable and durable.
We purchased a large supply of' these

gloves to give to our readers and we want

you to write for your pall' today.,
FR�E OFFER I We wlll send one pair of

, ; these gloves to all who send us $1.00 to pay
, �

_

for a one year subscription to the Farm-

ers Mall and Breeze. New, renewal or extension subscriptions accepted
on this offer. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. II M, TOPEKA, KAN.

Your Christmas Dinner

Rest, fresh air, food, and water-n,ll
are )mportant things to consider I.n
caring for the influenza patient. It .IS
essential that the patient be kept III

I
bed for at least two days after the

temperature is normal and he mllst

"be careful .not to ove�do for a good
while after that.
Fresh 'ail' in the room is essentiul at.

all times. Get it into the room but

keep it from blowing directly 011 �Il:
patient. In changing the bed, turnln

pillows 01' doing anything for the pa;
tient which involves any expOSll� 1
whatever. close the windowS..)O avoj(

chilling the patient. At otber times,

keep the windows open.
If a soft diet is 'ordered, give grllelS�

cereals, milk toast, eggs, milk and Ii

:I
If you are looking for new recipes

for the Christmas feast perhaps these

w,iIl help you:
Fruit Pudding-Wash and 'soak 2

cups of dried peaches, apples, plums
or' apricots over night. then drain. If

in large balveli\,. or quarters, cut into

small pleces, an'"d add to the dough
which is made as follows: Sift 2 cups

of flour, 1 tablespoon of bak�g powder,

-
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Skirts Are Narrower

Ladies' skirt 1)003 is in the ever pop-
111ar two-piece style, but it is cut on

the new narrow lines. Sizes 16, 18

years. and 26, 28; 30 and 32 inches
11'11 ist measure.

The vest of waist 9086 is gathered -to

II stra ight band of the material. Sizes,
::4. 36. 38. 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure.
'I'he fronts of the waist in ladies'

and misses' dress 9088 are cut low to

-how the square vest of-contrasting
iuu tertal. Sizes 16. 18 years and 36.
::S, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust meas-
1\I'e. These pa tterns may be ordered
from the Pattern Department of the

Farmers Mail and Breeze. 'I'opeka,
Ku n, Price 10 cents each. Be sure to

:'{al-e size and number of pattern when
»rdcrfng;

Helpful Hints for the Housewife
-

Nothing lightens labor so much as

:t can of floor wax. Wash the floor;
i\ pply a tiltH' coat _pf wax and 'polish
i I with a brick covered with a woolen

"loth. Wipe off once a week with a

dust mop.
'1'0 clean painted woodwork, wash

\\'ith % gallon of soft water with 1

hoaping teaspoon of borax and 2' tea
�p"ons of ammonia added. Do not use

;II1Y soup. ��ollow _

up with a cloth

wrung out of warm water.
I f you expect to sow seeds in the

PC! rly spring in boxes, be sure to put
:1l1'uy a quantity of good sail in the

vvlla r now. Mrs.' B. B. King.
Neosho Co., Kansas.

How Do You Do�It?

THE FARMERS MAIL 'AND -, BREEZE

A Timely�Christmas Box

MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

If we were asked to debate the hon

ored and time-worn subject of country
life versus city life, we are not sure

we could support the country side as

zealously as we might have done fwo
months ago. There have been many
and varied drawbacks to country life

of late. Just when rain and snow had

made roads a t their worst, the influ

enza seemed to reach every household
in this neighborhood. Doctors found
travel difficult' to manage and their

town work kept them so well occupied

,that many would not come to the coun

try. Nurses were not to be had. Neigh
bOI'S have helped as only farm neigh-
bors know how to help. ,

In our family some of the children
were recovering and needing to be
amused, when the others were sickest.
A relative with exceptional forestght
decided that-would be a .good time to

send a Cfiristmas box. There never

, was a box more welcome. Only neces

sities had .been sent out .. -from .town
and time had beeii lacking for any

fancy cooking. There were boy dolls
and girl dolls, a bed for one with pil
low and coverlet; there were pencils
and colored crayons and beads of
va rious shapes and sizes. These have
been strung and restrung. There were

nuts, cookies, figs, candy and cran

berries. The "crauberrles seemed -to
meet a need for something with some

taste to it.

The writer who wrote "Talk health,
not sickness," would think her advice
little heeded if she could hear our

telephone conversations. So much de

pends upon nursing and diet in thia
epidemic that advice is gratefully_ re
ceived; If there is any -place where

a visiting nurse would meet a

need, it is "In the country. A good,
sensible nurse could often show a fam

ily what to do and how to do it. If it

\Were ber business to act as rural

nurse,' she probably would not charge
$40 a visit as has been done.

There are '�few gifts-we buy the
children that last as long or mean as

much as books. We have bought some
of the one syllable sertes of old-time

classics this year. The -little folks in
the first reader should be able to read
some and to follow others' reading
most IwO\rt!Jgly. The -serfes we have
costs -35 cents each at a book store
or is mailed for 50 cents each by the

publishing company. The publishers
are the Saalfield Publishing Company,
Akron, ,0. The series includes "Alice
in 'Vonderland," "'Vater Babies,"
"The Boyhood of Jesus," "Robinson

Crusoe," "Aesop's Fables," "Black
Beauty" and others. There are 15 in
the series.

-

We have been making bread with a

"starter." This mayor may- not be
of the so-called lightning variety. It
seems to differ from the use of the

ordinary yeast cake in only one way
-

-it's a little more rapid. We save

ours from the sponge in the morning,
place it in a small, wide-mouthed jar
and covel' with sugar. This is a good'
SUbstitute for the dry yeast cake in
'the starting of buckwheat cake batter.

A number of inquiries concerning
black walnuts are unanswered owing
to the fact that the writers failed to
inclose postage,

Christmas, 1918

. , '"
If,slighter fare our' tables here -afford.

read an ar-ticle III the December , And rewer guests our homely joys enhance,

"'SIIC Or the Farmers Mail and Breeze w·'her\��:,�i.ons press we spread a grander

'It hllt('hcrin� by Mrs. F, M. Moore, \ This year .,;." hold our Christmas feast In

',lid Jam wondering if she 01' some \ France.

"�I 111'1' reader of the woman's depart- We shall he host to Natlons!-all who strive

11I('nt will tell me tliru the paper how For di::�tleSs right, the greatest and the

"lip prepares the- meat for canning, Who give their hest that Freedom shall

I'ltw she removes the bones from the survive,

ribs and pig's feet before canning,
This year we hO�rt'liu,!-o��ft';�����sLl�:.st.

One qeighbor has taken a measure

Try for a Poultry Prize
of preparedness' tha t -ought to, save

_

fuel and nerves. She has gone over

I f yon wish to earll some spending _

the windows with putty and knife so

'''t)l1e�r. write a letter for- the special
that all,loose panes are securely fast

I "lIltl'Y issue of the Farmers Mail and ened. �torm windows added to such

nl'('(�Ze of Junuary 25. SS-\:.j,:!ral worth- precautions would save. drafts and cold.

"hile prizes are offered fOI' the best even more.

:"II-ers and the women folks have the

-uue chance at them as the imen. The

lrizes offered are listed on another

1':I,�e of this issue. Look them over

tilL then write your experience,

n

forth at, the usual houl!8,-with one and give her method of preparing the

nourishment in between. If liquid headcheese for canning.-A Reader.

diet is ordered, small quantities should (Address replies to the Editor,

be given at least every 2 hours. Women's Department, Farmers Mail

Keep drinking water constantly in and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.)

(he room and see that the patient takes
-

;t t least * glass every hour, more if

possible.
-

Never waken a sleeping patient for
\1Iedirine or nourishment unless the

doctor so orders. Keep everyone out

of the patient's room,
,

Warm and 'Safe foi'
'Farm FalDily

�

When the work takes you away for the day In barn. or field., or to towD, the f� will

be lafe and comfortable with IDEAL AMERICAN beatiDa, maldDc the
. wfiole boulC as warm .. June

.

IDEAL-A�RICAN heating is the best paying, most
economical equipment you can put on your farm, It is a
permanent improvement and a wise investment-never wears out,

alwayson the job. bums any fuel you have, and gives the most

heat at the least cost. Thousands of farm.homes which are Ideally
heated do not know the terrors of the hard winters.

You can buy an IDEAL-AMERl·

CAN Radiator Heatiq Outfit for

fewer bu.h.l. of araiD thaD you
could in 1916! Think it overl

It means better health for the family, less
labor for you, absolute comfort; and a hap-
pier, easier life on the farm.

Not necessary to have
water pressure. You get
back the first cost even
if you sell or lease, and
you get big yearly fuel
savings; 80_ why delay
on a sure,.._high-paying

Ift����I\5�' investment like this?

Call up your dealer today and ask him to.---.-Jl::J���
give you an estimate -for installing
IDEAL-AMERICAN heating this week.

It �� be d�>ne 'in 8: few �ays in any.kind' of.
-

-

Our IDEAL Hot
buildings without disturbmg the family. WaterSupplyBoil

era wiil lupply
plenty of warmwa

ter for home and
atock at small cost
of few doUars for
fu e I for season.

TemPerature kept
just right by Sill.
�hon Rqulator.
Write for booklet.

JOB AL Boiler.
wID .upplY ample
heat on one charll-

•

inll oj coal for 8 to Send for our FreeHeating Book-
24 houre, depend- We want you to have a copy of "rdeal
inK on leverity of Hea1ing." It goes into the .ubject very com-
weather. Every I nd 11
ounce of fuel is p etel� a

.

te • you thing. you ought to

made to yield ut. know about heatin, your home. Pub JOu

most r�.ul�s. .' IUIder DO obJiratioD- to buy.

Capper Poultry·Club
, Founded by Arthur Capper 01 .

Topeka. Kaosas ID 1917

SECOND OFFERING OF
PURE-BRED POULTRY

796-�Cockerels-796 41�Pullets-418
Write for the Cappel' Poultry Club catalog to the secretary of the breed

club representing the kind of chickens in which you are iuterested. 'After
receiving the catalog, write to the girl nearest you who has the breed of
chickens you desire. Prices will be quoted on application and prompt ship-
ment will be made. All members live in Kansas;

-

RHODE ISLANDS, Rose Comb and
Single Comb Reds and Rose Comb
Wh i tea, Vangie McClure, Secre

tary, R, A" Jetmore, Kan.

O,RPINGTONS. Single Comb White
and Single Comb Buff, Eva Ro
mine, Secretary, Box 391, Ashlanq,
Kan,

BRAHMAS. Light. Agnes Wells, Sec-
retar-e,

.

Meade, 'Ka.n. .

LANGSHANS. Black, Helen Andrew,
Secret,qry. R. 2, Olathe, Kart.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, Barred. White
Buff and Partridge; Anna Green
wood, Secretary, Madison, Kan.

LEGHORNS, Single Comb Brown
and Single Comb White, Beeste

Sell, Secretary, Fredonia, Kan.

WYANDOTTES. White, Golden Laced
and Silver Laced, Credi t.h LoY.
Sec re ta.ry.vft. 3. Fredonia, Kan.

ANCONAS, Single Comb Mottled,
.Bernlece Johnson, Secretary. R. 1,
Assar-Ia. Kan.. ,

Capper PoultryClub, CapperBldg.,Topeka,Kan.
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The-Greatest Christmas Joy is Found in Gi�ing
,

"
__L

�, Mltchellli::Soti
It:.mO'::CAoInu..AWO

POLAND CHJI�A ifO(;S

-_c--.,..._'_ . THE
CHILDREN'S Christmas

story contest has proved con

vincingly that the young readers

of the Farmers Mail and Breeze have

caught the spirit of patriotism. When
the contest was announced and boys
and girls were asked to write a story
about the picture of the child' and his
Christmas toys, no suggestion that the

story might be about the war, the Red

Cross or French and Belgian orphans
was given, yet all but a very small
number of more than a hundred let

ters submitted were on one of these

subjects. Here are the prize winning
stories.

Christmas toys very nice. Why not
send these to a little French boy or

girl 1" ,,'
"That would be just the thing," said

Bobby, clapping' his=hauds.
So away he went to the atti� to hunt

for something to send. He found two
horses hitched to a little farm wagon,
a tiny mule and a rubber ball.
"Run down tOWI1, Bobby," said his

mother, "and tell Mr. Brown I waut
some Christmas paper." "

When Bobby returned, his mother
wrapped the presents in the Christmas
paper and tlieu they went down town
to spend Bobby's bank money.
In one of the stores Bobby saw a

little dress, shoes, stockings, coat, call
and leggings.
"Those would be very nice for bel',"

be said.
And so they bought the highly prlzetl

suit and took it home. After every
thing was packed they sent the box off
to France.
In a few weeks they received a let

ter written by Bobby's daddy. He
said he had received the package and

given it to a little girl named Lena.
He also said be was "going to bring
Bobby a nice Christmas present.
'I'uere was great rejoicing in the

city, early Sunday morning over the
return of soldiers.

Soon a man came leading a little
girl with sad fairy eyes. Bobby recog
nized the man as his father and rail

to meet him. "Daddy, daddy," lie

cried, "is it really you?"
"It is, my darling," answered lils

father.
Bobby's mother shed tears of hap

piness on the return of her husband.

"Bobby, this is your Christtnas pres
ent," said his father, leading the lit
tle girl toward him. "I' brought her
from a war-atricken country, called
France."
Bobby threw his arms around the

little girl. He always regarded her
as his sister and the little family lived

very 'happily.
Eudora, Kan.

I'Ilrragut, loria,
September 17, �91e.

talley-tight Ie the, beet labor
Bavlng device the tarmer could .

ever puro'hBse.

I have a oar, aleo a tractor, and

would rather go wi thout car and

tractor than lalley-Light, it I
had to dlapene8 with any 01 the

three.
'

, In qr opinion, Lalley-Light ·.ur
peelee automobile or trac�or tor
all around labor saving.

Tbe Best Christmas Gift
(Frat Prize)

Pierre was a little French boy who
lived witb his father and mother. He
was very happy with his father to

play with him whenever he liked.
Pierre would run to meet bis fa ther

every night when be came from work.

One day the papers had big head

lines and the town was all excitement.

,/

Helping To Make Up The Farm's Man-Po\Ver
War has taught thousands of those who have not yet returned
farmers that Lalley-Light is a -saving the work of farm hands

labor-saving necessity-of 'utmost -saving women's work-Iength
value; and that after the war the ening days that. are all too

need for it will be even 'greater. short, and helping men do more.

T� world looked to American Lalley-Light actually pays for it

farmers to feed it while it bat- self in the first year or so-as

tIed; and must look-to us for food shown by eight years of every--

for a long time to come. day' farm experience.
./

Right now is the best time to see tbe
InexhaustibleLalley electric light Dearest Lalley-Light dealer; or write

and power are taking the place of us today for literature.

fL' b'
'

C
• 771 Bellevue Avenue

... Lalley Electro- 4L hng orporahon, Detroit. Mlcblgan

Lalley L'j�ht & Power Co.. 141 N. LaWTence Ave.. Wichita. KaD.

Lalley Sales Co., 27th & Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

_Lalley "\Veiltern Electric Co., 25 E. Colfax Ave•• Denver, Colo.

lur,V", nit••t Direct FactDIY Prlcn,
SOOO-Milo t:uaranteol
Sent Fr"�inspection. Itcosts
��l'.J.no&��lne���f';,�= =:
Write u. about our PUNCTU...

PROOP' TUBE. AbaolutelV
'

Cuannt..d 10. 6000 Mlleil '

0'. New TUM P'REE. ,

tu.�e:= ::u�=t:r�n.C§:���
Treads. Our low prtceewill aatonleb,.ou.

PliONEERTIREandRlJDBERCO.
650 Tradenil Bldg.. KaDsas City. MOo

Germany had declared war on France.

"I shall have to' defend France,"
said Piei-re's father. "I will leave in
'a few days."

After he was gone Pierre helped his
mother the best he could and planned
what they would do when father came Their New Friend
back. In October, 1918, they received (Third Prize)
word that the father had been killed. Little Cecil Duplests was just oue
Pierre's mother never seemed the same

year old when 'this great will' broke
afterwards. out in Europe. 'He was living happi I)'
Pierre often wondered what Christ- with his fa ther and mother on a sunny

mas would be like without father and farm in Noi·thern France. WIll'1I
Christmas 'presents. When Christmas France entered the war, Cecil's father
morning arrived, Pierre jumped out of left his bappy home to fight for hi,
bed and -rau to his mother. beloved Pra nee.
"See what-f have for you," she said Cecil and his mother were very lone"

and handed him a large package and
some but gardening and caring for

also a smaller one. On the smaller their two cows and few chickens
one was written, "Do not >open untiL/helped them to forget their lonesome
just before you go ttl bed." He opened ness They sometimes heard from Ce
the big package and you can't guess cil's' father and every day they would
what, he found-toy wagons, toy �Dl- watch and cheer their French soldiers,
mals and evervthtng a boy could WIsh. going and coming from the fl'()nt Iines.
The Amencan people gave .money to Often they could bear the big eauuou

buy - these presents �or PIe.rre a�d only a few miles away.
many more for other Itttle children in Several months passed and-then one

France.
. '. day, soldiers came hurrying down �l.le

.

When night came a�d PIerre and road and big artillery was bellig
his mother were opemng the small moved back. The soldiers passed
package, there ,;as a 1'9..11� knock at house after house, calling "Run, the
the door. PIerre s mother Jumped up. Boches are coming."
She opened the door and started back SOOI1 Madam Duplesis saw refugCl'S
frightened. It was Pierre's father! driven from their homes by the au"

"I was wounded by a German shell coming Germans, leading horses
and they thought L was d�ad. I hitched to two wheeled carts full or

spoke and they found. I was alIve and housebold goods. Some drove ruelr
took me to the hospital. I am well

cows ahead, leading children and
again now and am back here to see carrying small bundles of clothing 01'

yon on Christmas Day," �aid Pierre's food, snatched up in a hurry. 'fLley
father. "�sel!,t you the ht�le.bo:" ,�nd joined the pro�ession. When they
now we WIll fmd out what IS III It. reached the city of Paris, they were

.

The box was full of candy ane! nuts. well cared .for by their new fOllnd
Pierre was very happy. that Ohrlstmas friend, the Red Cross. .

Day. Nina Sherwood. Cecil was delighted that he and his

Talmo, Kan. mother�onld again have nourisllio�
food and a good place to sleep. Cecil

Bobby's Surprise
soon found that his name had lJcen

(Second Prize)
sent to America as one of the Frenl'li

"Mamma," exclaimed Bobby sudden- orphans to be "adopted." His g�o�
Iy. "It will be so lonesome this Christ- American parents sent lrim clot'llIll"
mas with daddy gone to war. You and food. At Christmas he was plcn8-
said we can't buy very many Christ- antly surprised to find on waking liP

mas presents and so I want to buy seve'ral tovs-small wooden hors<'>',
I
'.

. tif rlsomething that will p ease someone cows and sheep as well as a PleJlII;: 1
very much, but I don't know how to supply of sweets which every c 11 l

do it."
�

enjoys most. , Marie Mulch.
"Let's go and sit by the radiator Munden. Kan.

where it's warm and maybe I can --------

a Fiftll
help yon finel a way," Bobbie's mother Save ypur money and buy
said. "You've kept your last year's Liberty Bond next spring.

Lloyd ¥'raker.

Smallest Bi'Lle oaEartJ.
Thls..,Blblc Is about the size of

a pnstrt"e stamp nnd 1s said to

bring good luck to the owner. Sent
pnstpn Id for only 10 cents In
stamps or silver.

NOVELTlI' HOUSE, Dept. 10, Topeka, Ran.

A Christmas Gift
Worth While

.

There are a great .manv people to
whom, for some reason, you cannot

very well send an expensive Christ
mas present. nor do YOU want to

send them the 'conventional calen

dar, or something everyone else
sends.

For the small sum of $1.00 you can send a Christ

mas p-resent to one of your friends., For $2.00 you

. can send gifts to three of your friends-gifts tha t

they will enjoy and appreciate. You will not have to spend time selectmg

. gifts and YOU will have no packages to wrap.

A Gift -that Will Be Delivered
'

52 Times a Year
If vou would make a lasting gift for the small sum of

$1.00� send us the name of some friend to whom you
desire us to send Farmers Mail and Breeze for one year.
For $2.0-9, we will send Farmers Mail and Breeze to three_.
of YOUI' friends, makin.g a gift that will remind them of

you every issue from one Christmas to the next.
It is even unnecessary for you to tell your friends

about YOUI' gifts unless you desire to do so. The editor
of F'a.rmers Mail and Breeze will write your friends a

Christmas letter and tell th ern who, sends Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Fill out the coupons, and send them to us

while the impulse of interest says, "Do it now."

-- - - -,-
- - - - - - - - - - - --

Farmers lUall nnd Breeze, l Nume nnd Address of Subscribers.

Gift Dept. 4. TOI.elm,. RaDsM.
Gentlemen: Enclosed flnd ........••••

,1. Name .. ", , .. "., , ,.:
.

for which send Farmers Mall and Breeze

for the term of one year to persons

named in opposite coupon.

"

Add ress .. , .•• , : .....••. , , .

2. Name ..............•••................

Name ....••.............•.......•. ;'.....
Add reas . , , , ..............•.

'

3. Name ...............................••

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address '" . , ' , .• ' , , , . , ....•

Arl d r=ss ..

-
.....
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GrowWheat ittWesternCanada
One Crop Often Pays. lor ·the _

Land

DAIRY
cows that are not paying; and, aL"O sire of the highest priced fe

for their feed are truly slackers, mule of the ·.Jersey breed, whose name

- and should be eliminated from is Sephle's -Agnes, June 1 of this year.

rhe herd at once. Do you have any She brought $10,099 at the Hood Farm

-uch cow in your herd? Do you keep sale, the' highest previous price was'
.....

n record of the number of pounds of :j;10,OOO, at Butler's sale just a short -

Iliitterfat produced by each cow'! If time before. In this connection, we

,'ou do, no doubt the s..ickers already also might add that he is the sire of

Il1I,e been eliminated. If you are one the greatest number of world's record

ot those who do not keep records and Co\VS ai any tndivldualslre today.
I ests",of each individual animal, how 'l'he dam of Lass 64t-11's Son is Lass

do you know which cows are mert 64th 01 Hood Farm 266735, who made

boarders and which cows are paying !I! record of 713 pound. 10 ounces 85

fur their feed? Many times, the cow. per cent butter in 1 year from 9,830

;:i ving the smaller amount of milk will pounds 5 ounces milk, at 1 year 11

:1 vcrage, higher in butterfat than the months old which placed her fidt in

«ow giving the larger amount of milk. her class at that time and in which

_\t't!J<;, present high prices for feed- place she still holds second. -Her test

ill); stuffs it is a serious proposition as a junior 4-year-old was 962 pounds
to be keeping cows that are mere 85 per cent butter in one year from

l.oa rders.
. 1.3.444.6· pounds milk which was the

Keep accurate records of each jp.- world's record at that time. She is a

dil'illnal cow; know for yourself which daughter of the world famous Hood

vows are paying and which are not. Farm Torono 60326, the greatest. sire

If a record is on ·hand when you of.fer of high producers the world ever has

your good stock for sale it will add known. He is the only sire with four

greatly to the price you wilt receive; danghters each making over 1,000
,---

- pounds butter in 1 year.. He has next

Sources o! Dirty Milk to the largest number of Register of· =================================

"Which end of the bottle," says a re- Merit daughters of any bull of the

cent exchange, "do you observe in judg- breed, being only surpassed by his rela

iug the quality of the milk you buy? trve, Pogis 9th of Hood Farm '35552.

Look at the bottom of the bottle now Lass 82'd, of Hood Farm 289022, the

and then and make sure the milk is dam of the bull' just bought by Mr.

free from -vislble dirt. The depth of Blake, is another daughter Hood Farm

the cream column in a bottle of milk Torono- 60326, and at 2 years 4 months

should be considered only after the bot- old made fl. record of 7789 peunds 1.6,

tom of the bottle has been exarntried ounees milk, 560 pounds 2 ounces but

for sed lment, Sediment in the bottom tel' 85 per cent fat. She again went

of a milk bottle indicates carelessness, on test, at 3 years 1-0 months old, mljlc

ill the production, care and handling of irlg 9,710.5 pounds, containing 618

the mille" .

pounds 4 ounces butter, 85 per cent

The 'sources of dirt)n milk are: fat. The wunderful part about this

Dirty cows, dirty utensils and bottles, rest is that she carried 189 days dur

a rlLrty dairyman, and dirty surround- lug this test and at the date of calving

illg�. Since city customers are becom- dropped twin calves that both lived and.

iiiI-!; more watchful: and exacting dairy- were excellent indi'viduals.

IUCIl tor business reasons as well as

i"()I' other reasons should watch these

po iuts and keep the milk clean and

.,allitary.

Westem Canada offers the greatest advantages to home seekers.

Large profits are assured, You can buy on easy payment terma,

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 per Acre-
land similar to that which through many years haa averaged from 20 to 45

bushels of wheat to the acre. Hundreds of cases are on record where in Western

Canada a single crop has �aid the cost of land'and production... The Govern

ments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan iJld Alberta want
the farmer to prosper, and extend every possible encouraaement and help to

Crain Crowing and stoc,k Raising.
ThoughWestemCanadaoffers land atsuch lowfigtires, the hiah

prices of grain, cattle. sheep andhogswill remain..
Loans for the purchase of stock may be had at low interest;

there are good shipping facilities; 6est of markets; free schools;
churches; splendid climate; low taxation (none on improvements).d1'I�IIIMired::J'�:.!��:'�el��.!:I�fl�'IJ�p��rorl�:"ati��':"3t::��':,..tur;r A

F. iI. Hewitt. 21)12 :Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
, CanBdlsn Government Apnt.

'till one day Barney' gave II;", a chew 01Real Grav�/y.�·
It was anhour ormor�

before Andy said any-
'

.

thing. "How much
longer does thisGrave
ly hold its good taste?"
he .says.- "Two or

three little squares last
me all morning," an-

B "Th'swers amey. . ,IS

class 'of tobacco lasts
so much longer it costs
nomore to chew it than
ordinary plug costs."

.

Dairy Cows and Colll Rains
Cold fall rains may be expensive to

the dairyman. The high producing
cow is a delicate machine, easy to get
out of �er. She does not have a

Demand :£01' good dairy cattle is in- thick layer of fat like the beef animal

<Teasing greatly and recent sales show to protect her body from the cold, and
i hut prices are improving. A very sat- must have other means of protectiorr,
lstuctory sale was held at' Wichita, 'When the dairy cow gets cold and wet

Ku n., Thursday, December 12. the only means of her keeping
Seven hundred and eighty dollars warm is to use her feed for supplying

wus paid for a 6-year-old cow at the energy.. The cow that uses her feed

Iloistein-Friesian sale of registered for warmth cannot use it for producing
cattle at the Forum in Wichita on that milk. The cold cow cannot be a high
lia teo She was Princess Lettie De .Kol, producing cow. _.

.

:!d, from' the herd of George B. Apple- At this season of the year cold rains

man, Mulvane. Others sold at-$300 to are likely to come on at any time and

�(iSO apiece. A suckling bull calf sold unless some protection is provided the

for $150. production of mnk wHl be greatly re-

This Is-vsald by experts to be far duced. Cows- cannot get a great
n nd away the best lot of Holsteins ever abundance of feed from pastures now.

offcl'e.d for safe in Wichita and it is Whenever a cold rain threatens, the

Iikewlse the largest bunch. There were, cows should be kept under ,CO·ver and

choice, offerings from the herds of not allowed to expose themselves. They I

(:('orge ,B. Appleman, B. R. Gosney of CIIn get along without the exercise in

�[llivane; W. R. Stubbs, of Lawrence; such weather aud-the dlfferenee in feed'
.1. T. Axtell, Newton; A. S. Neale, required will be more than' repaid by

:\Jallha�tan; R. E. Stuewe, Alma ; Vic- the returns in the milk bucket. The

tor Stuewe, Alma; G. Regier, White- cold cow cannot do herself jl!1stice. Give

water, and Mott Brothers, Herington. her a chance.' I1'rof. J. B. Fitch, head of dairy hus-

h:lndl'Y at Kansas Agricultural eollege., The Farmers Mail and Breeze desires
Jll'OlloHl1ced them an excellent lot of a number of good letters on poultry

::al'�le �nll expressed pl�as�ll'e at t� raising and will give a number of v111u-'

_00) prices they were brtughig. able cash prizes for the best ones.

1-,. J. l\lar;y, county farm agent, very
"(JlllmCl1(lubly tried' to Interest Sedg
',I ick county farmers in putting a little

III(JI1ey into Holsteins. and a few pur
I'ilascs were made by men in his county.
�I. W. Reece, of Godcl:.ll'c1, bought Pell
l'ontiac Queen. w ith a great lud ividuu l
"'·I'onl. 1'01' *300. which was considered
"11(' or the bargains of the clay.

.

l\lIycrs were at the sale from many
[\all�lIS tOl"ltllS ancl from points in Ok-
;lliol1la alld Colorado.

'

'L'Ee allctioneers were R. ill. Haeger,

;\IgOll,qni�. Ill.; .T. '1'. McCullough; C!ay
{'IlLer, I\.an.; Boyd Newcom, WJ.chlta,

,.IIi] I!'red S. Ball, El Reno, Okla."

• • • •

� It to'$ !Mrther-tliat', whY)Ie.
Nn get ,h. t.ood tast« of this clGa

(If IONeco ";'"0''' eztra coli.
'Good Prices for Holsteins

.

. "PEYTON BRAND

RealGr4vely Chewing Plug
. �3Chpiecepacked in a pouch "

-

P·13·Gf,AVElY TOBACCO CO, rJANVILLE.VA·

YOU CAN SELL IT
thr�ugh the advertising columns of Farmers Mall: and Breeze. You

,read the' advertisements of others. Others wtrl nlad yours. If. you
have purebred poultry for sale, 'a tew hogs or daIry co-ws, a piece of

/'land,/seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy. it wl:ll pay you to

t,:ll about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

dlspfay. ,The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze i. 106,000

copies each issue. ,he cost of reaching all these subser-tbers and

their famtltea ts very small. If it p_p.y.s other farmers in your state

to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the Jargest, malt

experienced advertisers In the country use our eolumns year' after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own

....

state are building II growing, profitable business by using our col

umns in season year after year. Why not you?, If you don't, know

the rates, a�ress Far.mers Mall and Breeze, Tope'ka. Kansas.

......

Another Jersey Bun for Kansas
.\ ilother good Jersey bull has been

!q'(lliglit to Kanslts. O. F. Black has
'I"r purchased from R. L. Pike of Gen

�',\·H. Ohio, the calf named Idylwild
,"I'mentor, which is a son of Lass

�"tll's Son 106612, the bull whose sire
I� t'he sire of the most famous pro
llll<:el's knowE- to tlle Jersey breed today

Wonderful Egg 'Producer
Aily poultry raiser can easily double

Ids profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of lils heus. A scientific touic has

been discovered thn t revitalizes ,the
flock and nra kes liens work all tho
time. The tonic is called "1\'[ore Eggs."
Give yonr heus a few cents' worth of
"More Ep:g:;:." and you will be amazed
and deli,ghtec1 with results. "Mere

Rp:gs" will double this year's produc
tion of eggs. so if you wish to try this

gl'ca t profit maker, write E. J. Reefer,
ponltry expert. 4069 Reefer Bldg.,
Kansas City. 1\'[0 .. for a $1 package of
"More Eggs" Tonic. Or send $2.25 to

day and get thrpe regular $1 packages
on special fall discount for a season's

su�ply. A milliou doilar bauk guaran
tees tf you are not absolutely satisfIed.
your money will 'be returned on request
and the "lVIol'e Eggs" cost yoU nothing.
Send $2,25 today 01' a"k MI'. Reefer to
send you free hi" poultry book tliat tells
the experi'ence o,f a man who ltas made
a fortune out of poultry.-ltdvertlse
ment. /

It' your subscriptIon I ..· soon to l'tIn out. encloNc *1.00 for a orre-year subscription

or $2.00 for n three-yenr.. sul,",crlt.tion to Finmer s MuD nnd Drceze, Topeka, Ii:nn.
;;!ITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlITIIIIIIIIlIII1111111111111l111111111111111111111111111111111111f111111111111111111l11l11111111111111J1l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIII\!

I-S]p)<e<CiaI Subscription BRank I
E

§

� !'UBLISHER FARIUERS MAI·L AND DREEZE.·TOPEKA, KAN. �

! Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $100. for which send me the Farmers Mail ;
�

$2.00 �
- and Breeze for one year.

-

� three ,�
�

, �
§ My subscriptlo,n Is.........................................................

S

I ::,�:7:"�: ::::: (�:'Y :�"<h" :�
..

W:': :0' ""n.�.�:'::::::",::::: ::::: I
§

3

; State St., Box or R. F. n 5
:;llIlIlIlItllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllnllUllIllIIlI,mlllllUIIUUllllUlIllIlIlllll11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllll1111111111111111111111IUJlllllllllmlllIllIUli
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'R��l Judge ,"Talks Turkey"

With the famous

Hercules I
TrI....·p_
'Pull au acre or more of stumps a day. Pull

any stulnp In 5 minutes or less. Don't have
loafer land when It's so easyand cheap topull
1114 dumps out! Make lOOO� profit by OSlOII'
theHercules. 11281.00 the fi"stseoron40acresl
1750.00 every year after. Let us p"ove It.

low Price and' Book Free I
Get the facts, Read our book. Tells

wilatall steel, triplepowermeans. Shows
many features of the Hercules. Shows
many photos and letters from owners.

Postal wlJ! do.
HERCULES Mf'Q, COMPANY

1282'Jtla St. Centerville. low.

$1095 140- Egg Champion

Bo�wa!���!�!!�k'�!!l !���!!.aB��!.
Self He leted

••liol!" $8.35 Hol·Water 1400Chlclc_.r.

�p:r�E��'�kf.�_.htCuar.nteed. My Spe
c,_. Ot'.r. pro.,lde
••7. to make .xtra
money. Order now or

740,000 r,!� t'c!V I.ffat�t'n.
U..... F.ct."-!t \eU. aU. Jim Rohaa. Pre••

Belle City IncubatorCo.; Box 21; Racine;Wis.

HOW TO RAISE CHICKS
Just fresh fl'1)m the Press-and free

to all who send for it-a very valuable

poultry booklet, telling why ninety per
cent of young chicks die, bow to pre
vent this loss, the secret of successful

poultry feeding, many interesting items
regarding the care and management of

poultry, poultry diseases', their remedies
and prevention. Write.before edition is

exhausted. Stock Yards Veterinary
Laboratory, 1233 Laboratory Bldg.,

_
Kansas City, Mo,-Advt,

Ii'�re are Suggestions 'that May Prove Valuable
BY J. C. CLIPP

oil and a chamois skin after which we

polish with a dry sponge. A few dJlYs
before the show, we 'give the- turKeys
a small feed of mash, made of whe.at
bran, and shorts, and a little cornmeal,
to which wc add a small amount of red

pepper. This gives them vigor, and kills
many intestinal worms, that are almost

always present in heavily fed turkeys.
It's a good plan to place feed in litter

for the turkeys intended for exhibition.

This will keep- them active and full of

vigor.
There are many persons who are

timid about exhibiting their birds: but
there is nothing that will give you
more pleasure than to place your birds
on exhibition in competition with the
best produced. It spurs you to place
more energy in your business. It paves
the way to higher aims and places you
eventually in the front ranks of the

profession. It's but little trouble to

prepare turkeys for exhibision, much
less trouble than with - any other jowl.
The White specimens don't necessarily
have to be washed unless they are very
dirty. In that case usually_there is ....

some one near, who has had experience
in washing white birds and will coach

you willingly. In a very- short time

you will be as experienced in exhibiting
your fowls as your more seemingly ex

perienced an.cl older breeders. The whole

thing in a nut shell is this: Simply pick
your largest specimens, if well marked.

If not well marked, get the ncxt -largest
specimens that are well marked. Tur

keys today are prized for their fine'

markings much more than a few years

ago, when only size appeared to be the

redeeming feature i� exhibition quality.

Cash for Poultry Letters

The Farmers Mail and Breeze.de

sires to get a number of good let

ters on poultry farming and mar

keting. Tell us your experience in

raising chickens, ducks, geese, tur

keys and pigeons, and discuss their
winter care and feeding. What

feeds have you found best' to make

hens lay? What' success have you
had in marketing eggs and poultry?
We will give a number cash prizes
for the best letters.

Keeping Books-c-For the best let
tel'S 011 Keeping Books and Poultry
Records $5 will be given for the

first prize, and $3 for the second

prize. .

Poultry Equipment->For the best
letters on Housing, Nests, and

Equipment we offer $3 for the first
prize, and $2 for the second.

.

Incubators-For the best letters

on Incubators and their Manage
ment $3 will be given for the first

prize and $2 for the second prize.
Directions-Wrtte only 011 -one

slde of paper. Letters of 50 to 100

words are preferred, but no letter

should exceed 500 words in length.
All articles should reach us not

In tel' than January-!O. Send us any

photographs you may- have that

would be of interest. Address all

letters to John W. Wilkinson, Poul�
try Editor, The Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

THE .best time to begin preparing
turkeys for market is when they
are first hatched, -and one �lUst

keep constantly at it until they are

put on the market. During the sum

mer months, we feed our _poults once

a day, at night, in order to teach them
to come home. This practice is kept
_up-until about September 1, "when we

begin feeding twice a day, morning and
evening. If there are plenty of grass
hoppers, we do not feed mornings until
'the heavy frost has killed all the insects.

As soon as the weather "is cool and
the turkeys begin to loiter around the

buildings I scatter grain in the litter
of mornings, so that they will exercise

freely all day in order to obtain their
food. In this way we do not endanger
their health by over feeding and lack
of exercise. I feed a full feed at .!light
where the turkeys can get it without

any trouble, and gradually increase the

quantity of food as the cold weather

approaches. I never did like the idea
of feeding ,turkeys in pans or where

they can gobble it up' quickly, as they
are almost certain to' get too much.
But if fed in litter where they are

compelled to scratch and work for it,
they get feed more regularly and fatten
more quickly. If house plaster could
be provided turkeys being prepared for
the markets, they will do much better
than not' receiving any lime. If old

pleaster cannot be had, limestone gpll
will answer the purpose nicely.

Handling Breeding Stock,
I make a marked difference in hand

ling our market turkeys and those reo

tained for breeding· purposes. I feed
the market turkeys all they will eat,
making them as fa.1o"·'0;8 possible, and Fresh Eggs With Bad Taste
as soon as they are fat, I place them
on -the market. I find that as soon Please tell me the cause of tresh eggs

as a turkey reaches a certain de�ee �g'aetll!..,!-� ��e�ht.a��rgwt��· I Ib�e"at:' r::!";: ����
of fatness they soon will contract byer th�Y smell bad", MPIReasseAuglQvUeSmTe SSTomEFeF�EdvNI.ce.
trouble' and die. If breeding turkeys
are allowed to feed with the market White Cloud, Kan.

-

turkeys they will be almost worthless' Prof. W. A. Lippincott, in 'his book

as breeders. We have a large park entitled "Poultry Production," says:

made of poultry netting, where we place "Eggs like milk and butterltc readily

the market turkeys when we have them absorb strong or penetrathrg odors,

on full feed and never allow the breed- when left for any length of time near

ing turkeys to enter. The breeders are onions, fish, citrus fruit!'; or when left

fed largely on wheat and oats, while the in a vegetable cellar where there is

market turkeys are fed corn and other more or less decay. Even when laid

fat producing foods. A turkey will fat- in nests recently sprayed with an odor

ten very rapidly in November, III seems ous disinfectant, they will absorb

to fatten faster after frost appears than enough of the flavor to taint them very

any other time. -'About November 1 we noticeably. I -:
feed those intended for the 'I'hanks- "Certain feeds also have an unde

giving markets all they will eat and sirable effect on the flavor of the eggs

just before Thanksgiving place them and flesh of fowls, altho tney'may be

on the market. •
palatable, nutritious, and healthful.

Turkeys intended for the breeding Onions, rape, turnips, and fish jscrap,

pen and the show room are bandIed if fed in excess, may impart a strong

much the same as market fowls except taste to' eggs, but otherwise they "are

that I select tbe very largest, most excellent feed."

perfect shaped and best marked tur- ----------'----------,

keys for breeding purpose,s, and quite
the oppoaite, when selecting for the
market. In preparing our turkeys for

exhibition, we feed and care .Ior them
with tbe greatest caution. Never over

feed nor teed too heavily on fat pro
ducing foods, but select the largest,
best marked specimens and feed on
wheat, wheat bread and some other
dainties they like and see that they
have plenty of grit- and charcoal. I
have a long conditioning room where

I place my turkeys occasionally, and

handle them as much as possible so

.thab they will not be timid when we

take them to the show room. Many
specimens taken to the show rooms die

from over excitement, which could have
been- avoided by proper handling and

management. We place each specimen
in the exhibition coops occasionally and

allow them, to remain in the coops all

day at times so that they will adjust
themselvcs to the occasion when in the

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK CULTURE show room,
h�:s:oi�I.:'t'!,�':.�3 c����o��,:'��li!��dp..!�!� We nover-cpermit our exhibit.ion tur-

ing &�:�.ol�we���� ��':td.:'k �';,td �g��ar�i keys to drin k a drop of water without

ftnest strains, Sent for 6 cents postage. placing permanganate of potash in it,
Berry's Farm, Bo"59. Clarinda, Iowa as this is a great purifier and prevents

Chickens Sick?-UaeGermozone
almost all manner of diseases., I make

Rou:r,. colds, bowel troubles,
ecee bead.Hmber neck, etc.

the water- appear about the color of

At eaJers �r.Jl�stl'Bid76cts. witb6 book Poultry LibrBry. grape wine, then. I know \it is of suf

CEO. H. LEt; co., Dept. 407, OMAHA. NEB. ficient strength. I groom the birds

i F
•

h carefully every day, by rubbing the

Amer can, rench, Drills feathers gently .with the palm of my

Baaners '.Just the thing for decorating hand: This gives their plumage a rich

school rooms, halls and busl- gloss and adds much to the luster. All
ness houses. We wllJ send one set of three

I the
rourrh and old scales on the shanks

banners for 11' cent. or ,three sets for 25 cents. "

l' h d
.

h ..

Novelty HO,use, Dept. A. F. B., Topeka. Kun. are removed,. and po IS e Wit sween
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that's the way to lI'et
tl:!ewhole story. Save
a smashlnll' bill' lot of
money.
AU: for Catalo.

No. 3"
Kalamazoo 5to•• Co.
ManaFactvnr.

Kalamazoo MIch.
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More power, Year
per gallon, from :cheap Guarantee
kerosene than from high-priced gas
oline. Easy to IItart In_yweatber.

Pr�I�IO�TAWA 9OOsy!

menls
TI111

Kerosene Engines
Save big money on price and half on fuel.
For all outdoor and indoor work. Thous
snds In use. AU-sizes and styles

@afroq11�H-Pto 22H-P Complete
mounted saw rigs or saw frames I

separate, suitable for mounting'
on your own trucks. '

-,

Book Free =.!l\ y':.r;.d::��nt';k!;';'
aboot engines. Writ. fOr P....nt Low Prlo•••

OTl'AWAMFG.CO.. MORIng st.
Otmwa.Kan_
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Farmers, Get It !
The

'

World's Simplest.
Cheapest, Best

Farmers' Accountlug System
Know dally what every department of

your farm Is earning. It 'Will add to your

profits, teach your children, modern

book-keeping free and enable you to

make out your government report eastly.
Endorsed by official ot Treasury Deparl
tnent,-Bankers;-BusiMss men everywhere.
It makes every farmer an expert book

keeper without previous training. La s t s

five years; costs only $5,00. Start tho

'New Year with an up- to-date record.

Write for complete free details of this

wonderful system,
Get our llberal Introductory offer.

Agents wanted-Everywhere.

FEDERAL AUDmNG BUREAU
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600 East Desglas, Wichita., Han.

Come to H�adquarters for

COTTON SEED
MEAL&CAKE

Our Brands:
JAY DOVE OWL LONE ST�n

�groteln 38�!Ii Protein 4l� Protein 43% Protew

PEANUT MEAL
COCOANUT MEAl,

VELVET BEAN MEAL
VELVET BEANS IN POD
-.

Car Lots.
Estl1h.
1875F.W. BRODE Be CO.

t':8�!! !J!��: Memphis, Tenn.
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Land for the Soldier Boys
- .....Thl.Lciwllown8·�-NOW'

Homes and Employment Must be Provided
BY �. A. MILLARD
Burden. Kjansall

SOLDIERS
and sailors who' have farm oItools, besides building

been <ttgbttng for_ the United barn.

States in the Great European War When Mr. Roberts died 18 years ago'

will be returning .to this country in he left a farm of 400 acres, with good

large numbers and we should provide improvements, a lot of excellent stock

farms and' employment for them in and a_,good bank account. Everything
some way. This is a problem con-, was .ma4_e and paid for by hard, hon

taining many perplexing features est work,.

which, grow out' of two- principal Another instance is 'right here at

causes.
� Burden. Two brothers bought a 320-

First, economic conditions due to the- acre farm for $'1:5,000 and they had

employment of women in places where only $1,000 to pay down. They

men were employed before the United- had some teams but that was all. Not

States entered into the war. The fact having a housekeeper' they have

that these women have made good to batched. They fed hogs and cattle,
a far greater degree than was deemed borrowing money to buy. them. They

'possible, raises the question, waether used gOO!! judgment in buying and in

it would not be to the best interest o't< selling, not trusting anything �luck.
all concerned to continue these women They kept .a large flock of chickens

in the places they fill so creditably and &ud, their return' from them is $I,OQO
fiud -or make places for tjJ,ie returDIng,�u' yeu'r and often more. Now after 6

men. '"'
" years -tliey have everything paid for

Second, The returning 'o�__ l!.o many and hjive a good bunch of eattte of

men almost at one time is -vert: ikely their- own iu their feed lots. <,

to cause congestion in eve1'Y' avenue of The, R
-

I ti PI
trade and of clerical positions to Ole ec.pma on an

'.

extent of leaving 'many stranded if The reclaf!lation propo�ition has Its

some provision is' not made for their advantages, Its lures and Ilf. hardshlps
re-entJ:y into private life. If we trust too. As:l sl.t here t?day cont;astmg
to the ordinary adjustment of business present COD:dItions with those of 46

interests to find employment for so years ago It does !I_ot seem possible

many persons and of so many and that so great a change could be made.

such diversified individualities as nat- Those sturdy young men of the early

u�'ally must be considered it is likely 70's. There are only a few left. Many

to work a hardship on ma'ny of them went back East in '74, the
.

.

grasshopJ;ler. year,' and never> came
.

Not All Can Be Farmers back: But those who did not- have

Not eyery man. nor every woman the money to take them back and those

is fitted. naturally for agricultural life true sports who played tbe game out,

nor are any irrore naturally fitted for are now having tbe
....reward for their

town and city life. We know that labor,
too many .y-oung men and women had- And we who have been thru it all

dr!fted �nto town, �ured there by the and who know so well the many hard

bright Iights
.. �nd. �n many �a$es �y fought·: conditions, think mightY' well

supposed opportunlties that either did of the reclamation project. Still it

not .exlst or for WhICh the supply of may be 'tbat the plan of buying farms

appllcauts far excee�ed the dem�nd. in improved neighborhoods has an ad-

It seems that now IS the very time t? vantage over reclamation. ,But the

t�ke advantage of the changed �on�l- question naturally arises, how can a

tlons and to se� that, so far as l.les lll/young man without any money or farm

our power, the surplus of applicants equipment buy a farm?
be diverted into channels of needed -,

.

.

-

"

occupations. Before we can hope for
The government IS at the head of

a proper readjustment of-our domestic. t.he pro�ec�. and a few days ago, I

affairs we are very likely to have to
lead ,an a.rtIcle by the �ead of one of

make arrangements for an influx of t}le F.ederal La.nd B�nl,s, �hat I be

iunuigru tiou that must also be pro-
lreve can be e�sII:r whipped mto shape

vided for and these naturally drift
and made practicable. The present

iuto towns.
,law allows fOI! a loan of 50 per cent

The logical solution of th€se prob-
of the value of the land. plus 20 per

lems seems to be. to supply urban occu- ce�t of the value of the Improvement.

patton for those who are not fitted fOJ:-Tlus Iiqutdates itself in 31% years

bustness or for clerical work in cities
according to Its contract. Now let the

'I'hen, .what method can be' best em: g�vernme':lt t�ke a second m.ortgage,
ployed' to procure farms for those who

WIthout interest, also due:; in 34%

nuturu lly belong to the farm either as
years, then have a ,re�ppralSement of

farmers for themselves or as farm
the land and the Far� Loan Banks

Inborers,
- could then t!lke over this second mort-

.,. gage as a flrst one.

Tbe farm laborer can be sure of em- B t n th tl f
.

ployrnent at good wages for some years
u ow e ques ron 0 equipment

to come, but those who are able to take
comes up., Why not have t�e gove�n

farms for themselves and to make
ment make arran.gements WIth tbe .10-

those farms pay for themselves and
cal bank to provide the farmers WIth

a t tbe same time support the farmer's t�e necessary f�nds an� b�ve the Fed

family bring up other questions. er�l Land B.anl,s en�orse. these_.notes
'I'here seem to be just two metbods

for tbe National Treasury, taking a

for supplying these men with farms t.
chattel mortgage. to s.ecu;·e the pay

erther by infiltration or reclamation.
merit of tbe loan, or m states where

,
chattel mortgages are not taken make

An Example of Frugality some otber arrangements by which' the

I can cite several instances to prove gov�rnment. would be fully guarded

that one may buy a farm in it well agalllst senous loss.

settled and improved cOlllmunity and Additional Legislation Needed
lila lie good. And I am goi-ng to asl�' f .' .' . .

�'o\ll' indulgence while I tell of a few . � comse.It ,,:ould leqUIte s<?me ad

of tbem In the nei"bborhood where �1rtIOnal .leglslatIOn to put thIS plan

\\'(' Ii ved' in Illinois w�re a good ma ny
111 l'ClvorklJ1g order, �ut I belie.ve it

\\'(�Icb people and at the close 01' the cpu, be doue and tha! the qu?stJon of

Civil war quite a number of them clime ca�'lllg for the l'etul'l1111g soldlCl's. lind
10 our part of the count_).·y. One. a big,

saIlors woulc� eventual�y solve lt�elf
�ll'oLlg middle aged man scrll ped to-

to the advantage of everybody.

!!;C'I her enough money to pay his pass- ?,bere could be a commission ap

lIge to America. He left his wife and pOInted by the government to act with

tll"O little daugbters in Wales until he the several states'in investigating the

('onld earn lUoney enough here to send possibilities of either or both plans
1'01' them. '.rhis man was a common for furnishing farm� Jnd these com

Inhorer in the old country and his first missions could appoi some one in

Yl'rI i' he \yorked at any sort of day each county or di�trict, who. would be

Inhoi' he- could get. At the end of f!lmiliar with the agricultural condi

tlie year he sent for his family. The hons and who could locate farms that

�liil'd year he bought a 120,acre farm, could be bought.
Jllst across the road from us. He was As it would be a government. project
1"0 pay $60 an acre for it and �e had it would be a cash transaction so far

only $500 for a first payment.' as· the-. present owner is concerned and

He went into debt for all his stock I believe it would go far toward set

and equipment 'except one cow. My! tUng the tenant question as well as

How he and his family worked and solving many of the difficulties' now

saved. In 1874,-they completed paying in the way of,soldier and sailor farm

for the farm and all their stock and proposrtion.

...-

FARM

WAGONSIHigh or row...wheels-steel or wood-wide
or narrow tires. Stelel or wood wheels to fit aQ

.
runnlnz &,ear. Wal!'OU parts of all kinds. WrU.

I today' for free catalog iJlustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CCII; 30 EI.. Street. Qulnc�." "

�A:!�"���IE��L: SILOS ·EJght War Songs IOc
Cheap to Install. Free from T�ble. mWe bG}�I:,�r����3IemI�sll���h'::.InJa�v��
:uy Now �

NO Blowln.ln Soldier." Send 10 cents, stamps. or coin.

h.�".:I!I�;,'j�n' :�:!r:.- Novelty House. Dept. 8S, Tope""'. KIUlSM

Steel Relnforc�ent eyery course of Til..
P.nama Canal Book tOeWrite today for prle... Cood terol

tory open for live •••nt••

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
A story of tho building of .thls great C&Dd: 86 pag... :

511. R. A. Lonc Bldl.,_ _MNSlS CITY. MO. �{�:;:�r �J�:�ate3Jv:U� b�o�.�! �����T�o;.�.ce.:::

�.Thre.· Lovely Dolls FREE
They Are Indestructible .

Every· Ilttle gid wants a doll for her very own.

Think of the joy. and. happiness these three dollies will

.' bring into your own home when the little ones see

����_ them. They are .Just the fihest playmates any little

girl could wish for.

The Dolls Are All the Same Size
The dolls are all the same size-more thlm ten

inches tall. Theil' beautiful 'pink cheeks, brown eyes,"

curlz, hafr and movable limbs bring joy to every

;youngster, and the best feature is THEY ARE' INDESTRUOTIBLE. All

three dollies on one large sheet of beavy cloth, ready to-sew up on machine

and stuff. So simple anyone can do"'it in 10 minutes' time.

How to Get the These three lovely dollies sent free and postpaid

ThreeDolls Free
to all who send us $1.0? to pay for a yearly sub-

.

scription to Farmers.J'1all .and Breeze. If you send ,

us your order WIthin 10 days we will also send a lovely new 1919 Calendar

in colors. You will .be pleased with the calendar which we send if you

order NOW.
'

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DOLL DEP'T., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Butchering Set
.

PREMIUM NO. �oo

SKINNINC KNIFE STICKINC KNIFE BUTCHER KNiFE

Butchering time is looked upon as a day of drudgery by niost farmElrs.
Yet this need not be. With such knives as we offer in this 3-piece bqtch
ering set, most of the drudgery may be eliminated. If you intend to

butcher it is absolutely necessary that you have one extra good quality
6-inch Bteel $ticking knife, one 6-inch skinning kUj,fe and one 6-inch

butcher knife, such as we illustrate and describe herewith. The knives

are all with 6·inch hlades, highly tempered, carefully ground. and highly
poliShed. Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor

edge. The set is shipped in' a neat carton with charges prep)lid.

SPECIAL 20.DAY OFFER-PREMIUM NUMBER 500

By placing our ot!Ier for ten thousand sets of these knives before war

. time prices were put into effect, we were able to purchase 'them at an

extremely low price and are now able to offer you the set postpaid with a

one-year subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $1.25. This

offer good 20 days only. /

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. 500, TOPEKA. KANSAS
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�

sAMSoN (ModelM)/'
Cc.Qplete with power take-off and automatic CQIltrol

/

.

$650.00 f. e, b. Janesville, WI,
.....

-

THE
/

twelve points of. Samson (Model M)_
Tractor given on the opposite Page, you

'will find, unlike the usual mechanical spec
ifications, to be important features=-each
feature so vital as to make each one indis

pensable and of the utmost value.

Study 'each one carefully. Appreciate how
·the method of construction insures economy
of operation, easy handling, and minimum

care in maintenance,

And then think what i� would mean to

you to own a Samson (Model M) Tractor.

/ -

.""'--

S'AMS,ON TRAC'TOR _- COMPANY
(
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Name .................................................•.............................................•.. _ .

Post Office.__ :.: _
.......................................................•

Township_ . ..,.
:. County· · State _ .

Number of acres in farm .

Number of acres improved .

Level or rolling surface., .

Chara�t�r of soi1...............•..............
.............................................._...........

Acres in pasture... __ ..................•__

L_i.. l.I�..I.I.II..il.I..li.. t.I.I!.I..!I..!t.i..r!.,..·.r.>.::-,,.,.ii.�..li.. II.I.,..i,I�..I.I.i:�::<:�l�j�i9��'......M...· ....�.�IIOi:.�h...7'1!J1$N:�7�:...:...:...�""':....:t...:""'�.....?���:ID::�:.:::=:�;������:��Is,
..... •

�-...�--�-�-- .� .. ·r "_�
• :..."�':J;,,,� ..,,,,.�"''''_'b_'...."...,...�·;;:.:.:.;.:"...· ..·.·.·.·�·;·h·.:.·;·:w:·);-:,..::.:v......·.·40·.·�·;.;:.-.,;..::.;"�.:,.;..'-·�·.w..;.•"';��:.'*jV-·

ille, '-Wisconsin Acres in corn _ � _

Acres in cotton _ ..

Acres in small grain :. ...•

Acres in hay _ __ .. _ .



1919 Have a Postcard Christmas

Book Friendships Fo.rmed Thru Club Work areWorth Keeping

Lowest
,/ BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

Club lUunager .
.

Prices
- _/

-,

IT
SEEMS to me that Christmas is ing the' fail' meeting, but w..uen it comes

set aside especially as a time to to raising chickens there's, nothing do-

. think .of om; friends, and the com- ing. He inststs that the chickens in

ing of the, holiday season brings the the picture do not mean he is a mem

thought of the many friendships that bel' of the poutrrv rclub.

ha ve been formed thru the work of the Questions asked . by club members

Capper Pig Club. When likable, h'us- sometimes are important enough to be

tling chaps such as we have in our answered iu the club story, also, Just

club meet for good times thru the the other. day came. the query, "Do

summer, tna acquaintances made should. sows and pigs have to be purebred to

J:iPt�n into friendships that will last for be entered ill the contest?"-' That's an

fears, I have had the pleasure of old question, and every member should

meeting mauy club members during know the answer if he has read his

1918, and it is pleasant to feel that all rules but some boy wlio iis contempla t

over Kansas those boys wil! send a ing joining the club may wish to know,

"wireless" Christmas greeting to the Sows' and pigs must bel purebred, but

dub folks at-Topeka. need 'not be registered. Many farmers

Don't you like to get a letter or card have herds; that are not crossed with

from a friend � Let's remember our any other breed but may not have kept
, , I_

..

up regtstra tlou papers, Sows from such

herds are a·n right to enter in the con

test It often happens, of course, that
if • member is going to sell his pigs
) as "breeding stock he will get a much

better price if he can get the regfstra
tion papers.

.

I hope club members who are enroll

ing for', the coming year'r work are

reading the weekly club story, Many
announcements are made in it, ana

there is an excellen� opportunity to get
helpful hints from the experience of

boys who have lea rned how after a

year or two in the contest. As soon.as

possible the prize winners for 1mB will

be announced, and every week after

that there wiII be a story by some one

of tile winners, telling how he took

«a re of and fed his sow and pigs to

make them produce wrlj: and profit.

Mllny complimentary letters con

ccrnlng the Clipper Pig Club catalog

have been "received. Among them was

one from D. F. Houston, secretary of

the ,·U, S, Department of Agrtculture.
"Dear ,Mr. Case." wrote Secretary
Houston, "I want to thank you and

Governor Capper for the booklet about

the Capper Pig Club which I have read

with great interest. You have my very

best wishes for con tinned success." The

work of the Capper boys' and girls'
clubs is attracting nation wide interest

and it's UP to us of the H119 club to

accomplish even grea tel' things,

THE' FARMERS

- -/

For 1919 Gallo"ay Is making greater olfers tban

ever before. With the war over and Pence hero.
tbe Amerioan farmermust feed tho world. My 10".
direot to ypu faotory prices on hll!heat�ade

1m.

plement. give you wholesale savings. n't P&1
two and three pricee for your farm mac 81'1.

BUY DIRECT FROM" THE FACTORY'
Get Jour Implement. straight from G..llo""y's
factorieL I cut out all "aste and lost prlcee by
sellinll direct. One million satisfied customers

Vgu�:��,:;a{h!':."���eW;lt�nt�d��V!orbJ!ai��,!;ri
1919 book.

.

.

Ew1919XOIE

I

,
Charles Phelps' and His Berks.

club friends this yea r with Christmas

The best ever for 1919. 'Has 11 great' cards. I wish it were possible for me

exclusive spreader improvements that
to send every Cappel' Pig Club mem

put the Galloway in a class by itself, Steel- bel', new and old, a card wishing them

beater, wide BPreadingV-rake-automatie mop all the good things of the season, but

-cleanout push board-roller feed-chain drive as I am unable to do that I want you
-endless apron with force feed-cut under
front wheels, short turn-is extra lightdraft- to know that John Case and Earle

handles -more manure for less cost on man. Whitman are wishing every member

team. and pocket book thananyotherspreader
' , C i d 1 1

I�i::!:E'UGIUES ���t:�::Jr�ai:i���:s O:�frt:I::S :a:�
1.9.19 ,AI n I of having good times during the Christ-

6allo"8l.'. 1919 ne" model _linea
are more mas holidays, let's not forget that we

I!_owert" , more eoonomtcal thall ever, 2% to 12 have an opportunlty to bring happiness
D.P, Portable or otational'J, Baa valvetl In bead,

"Y •

DO lost ener�,. Bi� bore. JlID8.troke and heavy to others, We are all being given a

:'p"'::�t;,!�':'n�I�.!'A;/i�:'2:nt;'�,!���eSnhJ��:n"i. chance to renew our membership. tn

1D1l1oylinderandwaterpottro.tproot.
Burns an, theRed Cross and I am sure members

tae. Hea...,. or light workmodel. for the Iillhteot
',r .

.

to the heaviest, toughest job 01> your farm. of the Capper Pig Club WIl! not be be-

BOOK FREE-Write Today' hind in tha t. So many Liberty Bonds,

�a�!':rmc;:'J':��!r�� War Saving Stamps and Thrift Stamps

book for 1919-, Bill have been purchased with money made

:!!:g�e�!�::'�Jl.�Il� from pig club contest entries that there

��:�:to�"!(). should be very few boys who are nQt
Use thi�booll: wearing the badge of membership fdr

.. your ou),inll 191'" tl R d C'"
plde. We ship

'"' In re e rORS.

��::'""�'!�o'r� at
This is a busy time 'for the club

WatsrlooorblCWBr... manager, You should see his desk

l\:�u.;"'::':��;,n��i;:�ri some morning, piled 'high with stories

. .tIlulfo, Bt. Paul und Winnipeg. Write today to and reports for 1018, applications and

William Galloway Company, recommendations for 1!l1!), and letters

47 CnUowall Station, ·WATERLOO. IOWA. from the many boys who keep up a

regular, friendly correspondence with

us, Reports and stories -are showing
some fine pork productions and big
profit records. and I believe we never

have had a set of reports made out

more neatly, carefully and accurately,

No club memher should fail to report
his contest work. It means going bad:

on your tea nunn tes and brealdngyour

p.omise to the club mnnncer.

Mall�' huve heen the (lisnllpointments
of county leaclel's who have planned
meetings this fall. The influenza epi
demic has been all ovcr the state,- and

wherever it WBS especially severe the

boys very wisely. decided it was not

safe to run any risks. You may be

sure that counti�s whicb mad-e a good

'Fashion Book FREE! showing during the summer will be

given credit for- good intentions.

I want you to take a good look at the

hustling chllp with the pigs and chick

ens. He's Charles "Rookie" Phelps, of

Rooks county. "Rookie" is the name

t.he boys gave· Charlie at the Topeka
fair meeting last September, Charlie

B I G "WAR MAP 30 is the Berkshire booster who won the

C prize gilt of that breed offered in 1917,

It you have a son, a brother, a husband or and be RaYS he is making a hard fight
friend In the war zone, our big m'ap will .

keep you Informed; you can tollow tbe boyS to get the gilt offered by C, G, Nash

.... �f18t�a�r����eTnf�Oo�r dda.}l�op���r�\r,.��e ri�� this year, As a ball player, Charlie is

Novelty House, Dept. W. M" Topeka, KIWSII8 right on the job and he proved it dur-

24 Complete Norels, FREENovelettes and Stories
To introduce our wonderful. book offers we \\'111 send

this fino eojjectton of reading mrrtter for a small favor.

Each Is a complete story in itself. Here nre a. few 01

&he tttles and there aro 14 others just as cood.

Wovon on Fate's loom, .. Char les Garvlce

The Tido of the Moaning Bar; Frauds H. Barnett

Huldah, .. • .. .. Murton l1nrland

The Lost DIamond, Charlotte M. Bruerue

The Spectre Revels. .. Mrs. Southworth

The Green Ledger, Mi;;s :U. E. Brac1don

Barhara, •
.. The Duchess••

Circum,tanllal Evl�.ncJ, 1\'I1ss M. V. Victor

The Hoires& of Arne, • Charlolte?vI. Brneme

Eve liolly's. Hea,11..... Man' Kyle Dallas

Quatermaln'a StOry,' • • B.. Rider Haggard

Sent free and post.pa.id to nIl who send 115 two 3 ..

months' subscriptions to the Hl)usehold at 10 cents

each. 20 ccnts in nIl. TlIe Household is n big stOry

puper und magazine of I rom 20 to 32 pages monthly •.

The Household, Dept, 755, Topel'a, KIlDsas

•

For,a limited time we will send our

big fashion book illustrating and de

scribing 200 latest styles for ladies and

.chltldren to all who, send us six cents n

postage stamps to pay cost of mailing.
Address, The Household Pattern Dept,
7. Topeka, Kansas.

MAIL AND-BREEZE

About the Winning Hens

Director rf W. Noland! of the Mis

souri Pouftry Experiment station in

announcing the winners of the Seventh

National 'Egg Laying Contest which

closed October 31. sta tes that the "300

hens in the contest averaged 171.86

eggs and that 03 hens laid more than

200 eggs each during the year. A Mis

souri pen of' Single Comb Wllite Leg
horns won the $50 cash and the cham

pionship trophy by laying 1171 eggs, an

average of 234.2 eggs each. The high
hen was a White Wyandotte, Her rec

ord was 286 eggs, tying the high rec

ord made in 1913-14. Here are the

high records made by each variety, the

pen containing 5 hens:
Breed. Eggs.

S. C. White Leghorns 1171

R. I. Whites 1126

White Wyandottes , " ,1120
Ancona. .

, , 1099

Barred Roclcs .•... , .. , "
1099

S. C. Reds . 1089

Silver Wynndnttes , , 10'09

Buff Wynndottes 1002

/

• December 21,' 1018,

/
Cash for Poultry Letters

The Farmers Mail and Breeze de

sires to get a' number of good. let
tel'S on poultry farming and mar>

ketlng, Tell us your expertenee in

raising chickens, ducks, geese, tur

keys and pigeons, and discuss their

winter care' and feeding, Woat
feeds have you found best to make

hens lay? Wha,t success have YOIl

had in marketing eggs and poultry'!
We will give a number cash prize,'
for the best letters.

Keeping BookS-For the best let

ters on Keeping Books and Poultry
Records $5 will be given for tho

first prize, and $3 for the Second
prize.
Poultry Equipment:-il'or the best

letters on Housing, Nests, and

Equipment we dffer $3 for the first
prize, and $2 for the second,
Incubators-For the best letters

on Incubators and their Manage
ment $3 will be given for the first

prize and $2 for the second prize.
Dlrections-e-wrtte only on one

side of paper. Letters of 50 to 100

words are preferred, but no letter

should exceed 500' words in length.
.4ll articles should reach us not

later than January l{VSend us aJ1Y
photographs, you may have that
would be pf. interest, Address all

letters to J'Ohn W. Wilkinson, Poul

try Editor, The Farmers Mail and

Breeze; Topeka, Kan.

White Rocks .. " ,
988

Buft Orpingtons , ,
954

R. C. Reds , "
':.,.... 922

Blacit Orplng torra : 890

Buff Rocks , .. > 826

S. C. Brown Leghorns ,
,....... 809

White Orplngtpns , " 748

During the 12 months of' the contest

the hens were fed a war ration con

sisting principally of corn cbop as the

grain feed. Each fowl consumed 41V�

pounds of chop, 5 pounds of low grade
wheat and 42 pounds of mash. The

mash ration was 20 pounds each of

shorts, bran, gNtllld oats, common I,
and 26 pounds of beef scraps, 'l.'his

mash -was fed moistened in the morn"

ing, what they would clean up at noon,

and .kept in the feed hoppers at nil

times, Grain was fed at night, all the

hens would clean up. Feed cost was

$2.64 a year, gross receipts $5,75, a ud

net profit for each hen $3.11, "The re

sult of this, the seventh contest," says

Director Noland, "proves that hens

bred to lay will produce a high aver

age altho fed what necessity compels
-the' most avatlable ratton at hand."

New Flu Vaccine

An influenza vaccine said to differ

from any' other hitherto offered the

medical profession has been produced
and is now." being manufactured for

fr.ee distribution to registered physi
cians by the public health laboratories

of the school of medicine of the Uni

versity of Missouri. Dr. George H.

Jones. secretary of the state board of

health has been notified by Dr. Guy r,

Noyes, dean of the medical school,

that the vaccine has been perfecfed
and is being offered by the university

for combating influenza. While not

yet manufactured in quantities suttl

ciept to permit general distributioil.

the university laboratories are open 1"0

physicians for study of its production
and use, ,

-------�-

We must still save food, for the de-

mands now will be ll:reater than ever

...

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
/ Capper Building, Topeka, Kun.

Earle H. Wbitman, Club Manager: Bertha G. Sch'inldt, SecretB;n'.

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss SchmIdt.

I here'by make application 'for selection as one of the representatives

of"" '" """ " """""
""",.,',.,"",.,.,., ,county in the Capper

•. ,.,', ..
,""""""",

,ClUb.

(Write pig or poultry club)

I will try to get the required recommendations, and If chosen ae a

rep'resentatlve of my county I wiH carefully follow all Instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promIse

to read articles concerning club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze, an'i
will make every effort to acquire information about carE) and feeding 0,

my contest entry. , >"

Slgn�d .,.".""" ...
""""""",'",.,."""""".', Age """, ..

,

,

Approved """" , .. ,,', .. ,.,,.,
,""",.,

Parent or Guardian.

Postofflce.""".,., .. ,.,."
R. F. D ,. Date, ••• ,.: •. ,.,'··'

Age 'Limit: Boys, 12 to 18; Girls. 10 to 18,
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SecondAtchison County In
our business meeting. First we had and poultry club girls were present.
roll call and then we discussed the new Requests from breed club secretaries
rules and read the Cappel' Poultry club for more catalogs, come daily. 'I'he

, piece iu the Farmers Mail and Breeze, girls are receiving so many letters from

We.wrote letters to five girlS who we those who read the advertisement about
thought might join the- club and sent the catalog in the' Farmers Mail' and

them rules and application blanks. We Breeze that their" supply continually
were thenvthru with most of the busl- has to be replenished. And you wonder

ness and Naoma had a guessing game." if the 'plan is working aut further' and

'So many fine letters 'have come. from if club girls are finding ready sales

the:girls of the Crawford county club for the chickens: Indeed they are I "r

telling about the good time they had sold-six or, my cockerels to a man in

at the home of their county leader, Girard for $25," Marion Gregg of' Craw,

Letha Emery. that I wish I could have ford county wrote. "I have also shipped
accepted Letha's invitation to be pres- two for $5 and several for $2 apiece:'
ent. Most of the girls stayed all night Another way in 'which sale of chickens

with Letha and had a regular house is being made-Is in disposing of them

party. The part of the, dinner that to new members of the elub.e. "I lIave

probably pleased the girls'most was the sold one of my cockerels to Ruth Slone

huge chocolate cake which Mrs: Emery of Sterling;- and Agnel3 Schlichting of

baked with the initials, C. C. C. P. on Minneola wants some pullets," Chris

it, standing for Crawford County Can- tine Grossardt of Pratt county says.

per Poultry. About 40 persons at- "' Girls"of the club for 1918 WDO
tended the sumptuous dinner which Mrs. haven't sent in thelr annual reports
Emery served, the girls sitting Iii one must_�,urry them into the office. The
table -and the older members of the contest will be jud'ged at once and

families sitting Il't aaother, The biggest prize winners announced as Boon' as

treat after the dinner was a "fish possible.
--

pond." which provided an early Christ- I'm introducing Mary E. Griffith of
mas gift for each one present. Emporia. Lyon county, to you today . .-

The Decembe� 'meeting of the John- Mary won ninth place jn the contest

son county club was held at the home which closed in May. Her contest pen
of Ethel Agnew. Ninety persons, all consisted of Single Comb White Leg:
of whom were relatives of pig ctutr boss horns.

Methers are LiningUp in the Capper Poultry C1!lP
/JJy BERTHA G. S(JHlIlIDT'

(Jlub Secretary

T
HRRm-CHEERS, for the Atchison

county club! Its membership is

complete and there's rejoicfng both

muong 'the girls of that county and- in
tile secretary's office. It took pep to

put the Atchison county club in sec

ond but both the girls and their moth

ers worked hard to complete the mem

bership. As 'only foul' members who
have been in the club this year decided
to go back into it that meant six new

members. The complete line-up fol
lows: Lillian Brun, Muscotah; Thelma
Kiefer. Muscg_tab; Alma Bailey, Mus

cotah; Ruth Biil1k!!, Horton; Florence

Madden, Effingham; Gladys Brim,
Horton; Vera Fatrbatrn, Muscotah;
June Rork, Muscotah; Mary Ida Ging

rich, Muscotah;
Dorothy B ish 0 p,
Muscotah.

. Mothers' of the
Atchison co u n t y
girls are enrolling
for membership in
the Mothers'; -Divl
sion of the club. "I
seemed to rend be
tween the .Iines of
your last letter that
you wlshed.; the

Jllary E. Griffith A tchison county
mothers w 0 u I d

hurry np those applications." Mrs, May
Bunks wrote. "To 'be sure, we are go
ing in, evecy one of us. Mrs. Brun,
Mrs. Falrbairn and I are sending in
our applications today and I thlnkMrs.
Bailey h�s senf hers ill before this.
'file other .!Dotpers will soon do so, I am
sure. t aIIY�for the" Capper Poultry
dub every time. If I never .harl been
before I surely would be after that
fine meeting we had Itt Ethel Huff's.
�l'he f'rlendship 'of those boys and girls
IS priceless to me." .-
Soon after I had received Mrs.

Hanks's letter there came one from l\frs.
0, M. Madden, enclosing her applica
tion. "I feel we will be able to do
100 pel' cent better work in '1919,. as
we will know so much better what is

'

required," Mrs. Madden wrote, and so

she is going to help make this new dl
vlslon of' the poultry club one of its
strongest factors.
In Johnson county five mothers have

joined the Mothers' Division. They
lire: Mrs. A. H. Bryan, Mrs. J. A. Reyn
nlds, Mrs. Emma Shaw, Mrs.

-

J. G.
Cubbison, and Mrs. F. Ii. Harbison.
'J'lle girls in the Johnson county club
lire: Ollie Osborn, De Sotq ; Helen

Andre�, Olathe; Mabel Shaw, Olathe;
1\ orma Reynolds, De Soto ; Gladys
Bryan, Eudora; Leone Moll, Olathe;
Hl'ha Cubbison, Olathe; Nola White,
Olathe; Ethel Agnew, Olathe; 'F're

<l�nia Silvers, Olathe. Johnson county
glrls;- too, put forth all their energy
(0 line up their county first. While
:oig;ht of the girls had been in the club

"dore, several 'had not planned to 'line
t<ll again until the persuasion of Ollie
Osborn and her teammates became i·
rr-sistible. It's a good plan to.Iiave as

�(I('iate members on your list, such as

HI'p.a Cubbison was in Johnson county,
11<'�ause then J;ou can line them up for

! lie next year's club without <difficulty.

.\\'orl� of this kind in Johnson cojmt�
1:: going to continue. ,"Altho our mem

[,l'�'ship for 1919 is complete, we are

Vnlllg to try to get more girls to be as

"Jciate members," Helen Andrew said,
In Crawford county foul' mothers so

fir have enrolled for active member-
,.,l Ii p, These are: Ml:S. H.' D. Emery,
�II'S, John Armstrong, Mrs, Dora E.
l'ainter and Mrs. Valley M. Hosford.
"I felt as if I would be lost this sum

Illl'l' without belonging to the club,"
�II':' Emery said, "so here's my appll- ___

(·lIl'lon. We always have such good
t lilies at' our meetings."
If your mother hasn't joined the club

,\ I't. persuade her to do so a t once. She
'!"'IlIcl sign an application blank in the
I· ;ll'mers Mail and Breeze and send it
I" me. It is not necessary for her
application to be approved )lecause her
ILiIIg;hter has already been accepted for
111('1[1 bership,
�Iothers will compete for .a special

�I.'I' of prizes, entirely distinct from the

�"�ls' prizes. They will be: first prtzo,

f1;,; second prize, $10; third prize, $6;
OUrth prize, $5. Then besides the $250

in prizes which will be for the gir:s
alone, these prizes in the Mother

Daughter contest may be competed for
in the families where both 'mother and

daughter are lined up for membership:
first, $10; second, $5; third, $3; fourth,
$2. Don't you think it's worth while to

get your mother to join the club? You
or any other member of the family may'
assist her in keeping farm flock rec

ords. Now let's see what club will be
the first to line up with 10 mothers
and 10 daughters.

/'

I wish I had space to tell you about

all of the fine meetings that have been
held lately, but there are so many
things to talk about this week that I
must skim over many. of the best parts
of the club work.

-

_ "We had pep enough to go thru the
snow to our last meeting," Freda Slade
of Stafford county -satd. "It -was at
the home of our county leader, Naoma
Moore. My,- the- Ginner! It certainly
was a good one! �fter dinner �e had

•rosse-
:HapwFarlDer

-

TR�CTOR
The La Crosse
7ractor Means
aH.ppy Farmer

AS .you sta!l� b�side the La tros�e Tractor, every working
part of It IS right under your hands where Y9lYCan, reach

it easily.' Step into the driver's seat-and you are ready to (10 any power

farming job as s\inply as you would run your automobile. There are no

difficult' adjustmehts to" make-no out-of-the-way places to Ket at. From

where you .it you can operate the implements as well as' the tractor

ein'kle-handed. ..' ,

' -

.. .You n��� a tractor for the �mount of workit will do qUicklr. Because

of Its simplicity, the La Crosse IS the tractor you can depend on to do thework

you wantin good time and without delays. It is ·as simple as it is powerful.

The Simple Three Plow, Tractor
The La Crosse i. the successful three -,

plow kerosene burning tractor. Its simple
twin cylinder engine with the six incn bore

and seven inch stroke delivers most power

per gallon of fuel.
The La Crosse is the tractor which 18

easy' to handle. It turns within a space of
9 feet and is seH-guiding in the furrow.

La Crosse Tractor Implements

The simplicity of the La Crosse Tractor
I, the result of the experience and genius of
the men who designed it. From the entire _

automobile, tractor, vehicle and farm im-'

plement field, the highest type of men have
been chosen for La Crosse �ngineera. When
you buy a La Crosse Tractor, you secure

the finished product of the best brains in
the tractor world.

Like the La Crosse Tractor, La Crosse

Implements are-designed and built to 00

t�eir work mest economically and easily.
1"1.11 of them can be handled by the use of

a rope from the driver's_seat on the tractor..

Ask your dealer to show you La Crosse
Tractor Plows-both moldboard and disk
the La Crosse special Tractor Disk Harrow
and the La Crosse Automatic power-lift
and power-preesuteGraln Drill.

See the La Crosse Now
The La Crosse Tractor offers you 12-24

horsepower for $1150-full'three plow
capacity, with guaranteed drawbar pull of
2000 pounds and 24 belt horsepower. It is
famous the country over as the tractor with
"moat power for the money".

Now.ls not a bit too soon to see the La
Crosse dealer near you and have him place -

y_our order fQl' Spring delivery. Write us
today. for his name, as well as that of the
district distributor, who ",ill make arrange
ments for you to see the next outdoor
demonstration.

LA,(JROSSE TR'lr'CTOR COIlIPANY
Department SOC. LaCroo;se, ,\VIscorudD.

_-

DIstrlbutor'l.'
Slmp)ex Sl,reader Mfg. (Jompany,

Kan ..as City, IIlls8'Ourl.12...24D.P.:for'
'1150

19
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hard, but aside from that the1'" Is nothing
tha t would seem to be any cause for alarm.

She works every day and -does not limp.
What would you suggest as a treatment?

Oakville, Kan.
'

\
JOSEPH WEBliJR.

These swellings are probably the re,\
suit of some past infection

.

As tlils

condition has been present tor two

months 01' more it might be best to

leave them alone. You might try the

-iipplication of a strong veterinary
blister which often will draw such

swellings to a head. As soon as a soft

spot appears on any part of the swell

ing, it should be lanced and the wound

washed. out daily with a 2 pel' cent so-

"lutlon of carbolic acid.
'

Chli�athhe�:S�ucI� :0 ���'��e 1� t�O;���era�.�a':,� R. R. Dykstra.

the association? D. P. HARPER.

Mesquite, Tex.

At first there was' a bitter fight som����u���!:�I��\':V!��l1?:l:��ters for

aga iust the recognition of Spotted Po- a thue and then there will be no sign of

land Chlna hogs, and the American swe ttf ng', but there will be hard lumps and

Poland China Record association re-, ��,'IWt��,�g n\�l1:hga�e���'c�h��s \\;!,I�/I�tfru�heT
fnsed to accept such hogs for reglstra- s t ri n gy mu tertn l offen comes out wt th- the

tiOD:
.

However, there has �)een 01'- �l::�: �����eo;ut;:e;t�S'r�;;;�d�I.OOdY
looking

ganized a Spotted Poland Ch ina Rec- D. s, ROGERS.

ord association. and information con- Ell< Creel" N_eb.

cernlng these hogs may be obtained I am satisfied that your cow is af-

"VlleD to Spread Straw
_.

from its secretary, Fred B. Oppen- fected with a form of garget due to the

What is the most suitable season for chain, Bainbridge, Ind. entrance of germs into .the -udder,

spreading straw on wheat '/ Of what benefit J. W. \villdnson. The condition usually responds sa tis-

Is cltletmoet"htes, crKOaPn? ALFRED DRUMMOpD.
) fnctorily to the daily internal admln-

Treatment for Infection istration of 1f2 ounce of formalin mixed

Straw when applied at the right I have a young mare 6 years old-that has with a quart of water. This is to be

time and in the proper wa�y makes a ����n<I,. �:;�lI��ghe�r f��7!r�e:'�e�� ���u�ret�� given in the form of a drench and kept

valuable top dressing for wheat. It size of a quart bottle. These places are very up for at least 10 days. At the end

protects the young plants against the

hard freeziug ''feather of winter, less

ens danger of the wheat blowing out in

drifting or blowy soils. and adds to the

fertility of the soil. It should not be.

spread too early in the fall as it might
help to harbor chinch bugs. However,

All inquiries about farm matters after the first or second good freeze

will be answered free of charge thxu' the straw may be applled without ser

this column. Those involving tecnni> ious danger. It can lJe scattered any

cal points will be referred to special- time in December. Use a good straw

ists for expert advice. Address all spreader in order to effect a uniform

letters to John W. Wilkinson, Asso- and even distribution of the straw.

ciate Editor, the Farmers Mail and J. W. Wilkinson.

Breeze, Topel;a, Kan.

l\'Iare with Poll Evil
Spotted Poland China Hogs

I have a mare which has poll evil. Can

you suggest a simple and effective method

of treatment? ALBERT E. KRESIN.

Beloit, Knn.

I know of no sirnpie effective plan of

con troll ing poll evil. The only success

ful method of haud liug the trouble is

by a radrcal surgicul operation which
should be attempted only by a compe

tent graduate veterinarian.
R. It. Dykstra.

What Keeps the Tractor
on the Job?

YOU can't get full service from your tractor, unless all the

fuel is ignited instantaneously. The one sure way to get
the' full power that comes-from this complete ignition, is tohave

BOSCH
MAGNETO IGNITION
WITH BOSCH IMPULSE STARTER

The rip-roaring Bosch sparks drive into the firing chamber with such

penetrating power that all the fuel is completely ignited. \
Besides this powerful spark, Bosch has the rugged, sturdy staunchness

that stands up under the hardest use. It will see you through any job, how

ever tough and do it year in and year out.

'With the big, strong, simple Bosch Impulse Starter, now in general use,

you also will be sure of quick, easy starting. .

Bosch costs more than ordinary ignition systems. Yet it is standard

equipment on many fine tractors, because the manufacturers know it is the

best. They want to be sure of giving real service, even at higher cost to

themselves.
Whatever the make of your t�ctor, it can have a Bosch Magneto. The

maker will install Bosch if you ask for it when you order, and the tractor

you already have can have a Bosch fitted by any Bosch Service Station.

Be sure to specify: "Bosch-Magnet.o Ignition.' on your order.

Correspondence In,'lted. Write for Catalog.

BOSCH MAGNETO CO., 226 W. 46th St., New York
Branches: Chicago, Detroit, San Frnnchico. Works and Foun(lrics:

Service Stations in
every State,
191 in all.
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of that time the disease bas usually
disappeared. If at any time it re

appears, the same treatment is again
to be applied.

'

'!'his animal sbould be milked last of

all, as otherwise there is danger that
the infection may be spread by the
milker's hands to the healthy cattle.
�'he utilI;: of the diseased"cattle is to

be destroyed by mixing-eft with hog
dip. If it is milked out on the floor
and other cattle lie down in that place,
it is likely to cause them to contract

the disease. Every possible precaution
is to be taken to prevent' the spread of

the condition.
.

R. n. Dykstra.

YolI( in Wool
I have read somewhere that the "yolk" in

wool keeps the fleece soft and brlghl.
Please explain what Is meant by this term.

Letitia, OI<la. J. C. H.

"Yolk" in wool is the natural grease
or oil secreted by the skip of sheep.
Under normal or healthy condittous

the "yollc" gives the fleece a rich

creamy color. Sometimes as much 118

.25, per cent of the weight of the fleece

is found in the "yolk."
J. W. Wilkinson.

To Kill Chinch Bugs
What Is the best method of kUIlng out

the chinch bug pest? When should this

plan be used? R. L. H.

Chinch bugs make their winter quar

ters in dry lea ves, crab grass, trash

and rubbish in fields and along fence

rows. The most satisfactory way of

killing them out is to burn up their

winter harboring places. Write to the

Kansas State Agricultural college at

Manhattan, Kan., for copy of a recent

circular it published on this subject.
J. W. Wilkinson.

Capper Sends Christmas Greetings
To Kansas Men Overseas

Gov, Arthur Capper has directed a

Ohrtstmas message to the Kansas men

overseas. The message was -requested

by the Chicago Tribune for its Paris

edition, the request stu ting that it is

tjle intention to puhlish greetings from

the governor of each state. Gov. Cap
per's message reads:
"To Kansas Men Overseas:

"On. the grea test Christmas since

the first Christmas brought peace 011

earth and good will toward men, till'

hOD1H folks and the home state, in

thought and spirit, reach their hu iul«

across the sea to give you a hea rtv

Christmas greeting, and even now arc

planning to celebrate your homccom

ing with feasting and joy. Kansas j,;

as proud that you were privileged to

plava large part in tl'l>e greatest drumu
of history, as it is grateful that mali."

of you were spared. It rejoices that

Kansas men, fighting for a Kansas

principle, have again thru the highest
courage. devotion and sacrifice, acl<]p(1

luster to the traditions of a state which

has always proved its sturdy Ameri

canism, and helped achieve a victory

that will bless the world for all time.

May the Lord love and keep y(.){l.
"ARTHUR CAPPER,
"Governor of Kansas."

How to -"Feed Silage
Before starting to feed silage to hoof

cattle this winter, a careful esttma te of

the total amount on hand should 1)('

made .us it is not a good practice to

feed stlage in such a way as to exhn ll:.:t

the supplv a I1d he compelled to 1'1'1'.1

dry roughage following the stln ge ill"

fore turning on pasture in. the sprillC:.
If 11 shortage is antlclpn tad there ;I 1'('

two ways to meet the "irllation-eit'IH'1'

feed dr3\ roughages altogether for ;I

time at tile beginning and keep the "'

luge until the latter pn rt of the feerlill"

period, or feed a small amount of sil;l�·t·

with .othcr roughage thruout the ,,·in·

ter.
Sufficient silage a nel other roughn�t'"

should be provided so as to begin fpCll·

ing the cattle hy .Ta nnary 1 at 1(';I:t
and to last until April 1 or April 1 ...

This later elate is suggested so n s 1.'

keep the animals off the grass in tit.:
spring and protect the pasture as Inll�
as possible. Best results from fe('(llll�

silage are obtained when some dr."

roughage is fed along with it. Unlt'.-'

legume llUYS are feel a small amoUJlf

of cottonseed meal, one-half to Olle

pound, should be used.

Amer-ica and the allies have pool('(l
food resources, aud it is' now up j r;
every American to put more in the pnn

and take less out-s-no spillwayS nrc

I--wanted.
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would work a treat hardship on ,the
boYrs themselves and 1Yould hinder the
production o( food o...f �vel'Y kind grown
on the farm. As a farmer I have
watched closely the work done by our

present governor and will ask you to

pardon me for using the expression of -

I wish to express my thanks for the my friend, Joe Babb, who says, "You

interest Governor Capper has taken in will have to giVe it· to Governor Oap
our Kansas boys "Over There." I see per for doing things for Kansas." .

from the papers he is still doing all Samuel Grattan, Sr.
that \s possible for them as governor Wakefield, Kan.
of our great state. _,
I feel proud of the fact that we have Profitable Fanning

a son in the Thirty-fifth Division, a \
product of Kansas, just a boy of 23 Dairying has today a literally broad-

summers, stands 6 /feet 1 inch and er rela tion to the development of Amer

weighs about 220 pounds. He is just ican husbandry and the enjozment of

as good but no better than the thou- land owning than any other 'branch of

sands of boys who went over there to farming. It makes possible the best re

figlit for Old Glory and Liberty. wards of farrning-e-a larger percentage
/ I note from the papers Governor of profit.
Oapper 'Wrote ,Secretary Baker abouv The same measure of benefit cannot

returning the faumer boys as soon as be reached in any other way so thoroly
possible. These men are needed to and- economically as by the addition of

produce this food of which the world is another cow or two' to the herd.

in such great need. We feel that to de·'
lay their return sometime this winter

Farmers Came Acr,?ss Liberally not thresh beans successfully. If I

had a small pa tch I would ,beat them
out with a fork, placing them in a

(100 orphans in Armenia, nearly all wagon box, and then run them tnru

fa therless and only a few with moth- a fanning mill. This may seem like a

crs, and none of them with food or slow method, but it will bel better be

dothing. It is euough to make any.
cause not so many of the beans will

one's heart aC1re.\ It is enough to make be cracked and damaged as when they

allY human being give up his last cent. are run thru a wheat thresher ..

Alld let me tell you, my fellow citizens, "When the season is reasonably

this is no common, ordinary, charity favorable it will be possible' to harvest

tu le. It's the solemn truth. I wish it the Tepary beans in time to plant. a

weren't.
crop of winter wheat on the same

This has happened. and it is hap. field. Usually the wheat can be har

pening today" ill the land where .Iesus vested in time to plant the beans the

wu lked and worked in His day. These following summer so that two good

poople' are the descendants of original l?aying crops can be grown oIYthe same

Christians, leaders ill agriculture, art; fle�d every y�ar... The advdnt�ge of

«omnierce, religion and statesmanship.•
such � co�bJUatlOn and rotatlOn, of

�l'hey have a history for achievement crops IS evident to anyone WhO, gives
reaching far back of Ohrist. There are

the matter any tlJO�lgilt. The 'I'epary
110 finei' peoples anywhere. For a while beans co�stan�ly bU.Ild up the fertlhty

\1"1' had !.l35,000 out of 3 million whom o� the SOli. which WIll cause the wheat

\\"1' were reaching with help, with �,I.elds to ll1c!'ease from yeae t<? ye.ar.
IIlOIH"Y sent thru our own State De- ]�ve succes�lve bean �rops WII� nn

partment. Now Turkey has surren- pI�ve th� SOlI to the extent .of �30 an

dered, and suddenly we find all this ac! e estImate�. on the baSIS of the.

"list multitude cast upon our hands, prices of fert llizers as quoted at the Buy another 'War Savings Stamp.

pleading for food and clothing. The
============================�=====================��

Red Cross is doing all it can. It is

spending thousands every month in the

work, but we must have more money.

Thirty Millions Needed
At least 30 million dollars is needed

even to start the great work. We held

had, until the United War 'Work cam

pn ign was disposed of, and now we are

usking tile country for its help. 'l'ry
10 get this picture before your mind

t lie picture of 400,000 homeless, food·

less, friendless children. Think of

them, or think of YOlJr .. own children,
,1"0111' homes, your happy, victorious

country, your chances for the future.

Then think of the. breakfast you'll
hn ve in the morning, the dinner and

tlie supper, Perhaps you can imagine
what is going On in Armenia. ':r know
ii.·s n long way from here, but you
("all't mula! the hunger I..uy the less ter

iihle. And wben you hear the dinner
horn today try to think what you'd do

if neither you nor your family had a

hite to eat. It may sink ill. See if

vnu can't spare a dollar or two or ten

Ill' a hundred for the big drive January
l:! to 18, the drive for 30 million dol-

In 1"8. Every dollar of it is needed, and ?

much more. Your state is organized. "-'=-=.;_��:;Z---

:';0 is your county. Give som.thing if

()11i)' the 17 cents a day or �5 a month

I,,'p(led .fo sa ve a life. Every dollar

�(tes to relief. Every cent of· expense
i, pa id prtvntelg in New York The

11:1 lion's men are i'n the Armenian work.

Tile goverumcac.su nctlons it.

(Continued from Page 9)

opening of the recent war. To�my no

tion there is no better or more depend
able leg:!?me that can' be grown in the

West'\tha� the Tepary bean." I
Oapper Fights for Ka.nsas

Farm Engineering
(Continued trom Page 6.)

nud application wi l l LJe of greater IDO·

rucnt in making up the grades than
vvi 11 a LJility to present perfect themes.

The course is to be practical ill its

uu ture and is designed to be of prac
I icu l service to pruct ica l men.

'rile course will begin January 6,
I!J I \1, a 1I(1 will continue thru January
01 11(1 Februa ry. a t tile time when there
i-, II'S::; work 011 the farm than at, allY
«thor tune of the year. .:It will give a

'1i](,llllill oppor'tuntly to men who are

'II Imsy during most of tile year that

1111')' en unot get a lV�y for work of this
:; irul. Let it be sa ill here thu t the

\\'111'1..: is not entirely for men. Women
w] II he welcome and they will ha ve
liI(' snme opportunities for intensive
t ruiu lug as is to be given to men; 1)0
i1i:<lTilllinution will ·lJe made in any
I·ll�('. It is urged that the fanners of
the stn te take the f'ullest rulvautnge of
the opportnnity that is being offered
OIl' tho Kansas State Agricultural col-

1".:!0. If you know of anyone who
11"11111<1 be henefi ted lJy some spectn I
1I"(Il'k of this k inrl urge him to attend
i his course. For particulars write:
Tile Division of Engineering, Mu.nha t-
1.1 n, l�an.

More Money In Hogs!
You can make more money from
hogs today than any other live stock if you
use modem feeding methods. You can put the
meat onquick and solid-with less feed. andmuch

� less labor; your hogswill make bigger, faster and
cheaper gains than ever before-If you adopt the

SCHUMACHER
SELF-FEEDING PLAN

FREE!
OurNewHogBook
We will gladly send you our
new Hog Book, entitled, "BIG PIGS
AND HOW TO RAISE 'EM." This val
uable book explains in complete detail all
about our SCHUMACHER SELF·FEED.
ING PLAN f� hogs and why it will help
you make bigger hog profits. It p'ictures
and describes exactly how to build your
own self-feeders, It tells how to mix your
worm medicine to expelworms from hogs.
It gives valuable information on the selec
tion of the herd boar, and the selection of
tre brood sow iffid hee care in farrowing
time. It contams a handy gestation table
-a complete chart formarking hogs, and
!lffers extra cash prizes for boys and girls
m the. pig clubs who raise their pigs on
SCHUMACHER FEED. Remember, we
send it to you FREE and postpaid. It's
yours for the asking.

Write for It Today
A Postcard Will Do

Feed SCHUMACHER FEED, For the feeder with no corn

shelled corn, tankage and wonn available, feed SCHUMACHER
medicine in self-feeders, having FEED alone with tankage and

separate compartments for each worm medicine in the self-feed
kind of feed. In this way hogs ers, and in addition, feed a thick
of all ageswill balance their own slop of SCHUMACHER mixed
ration better than you can do it. with water, or, better still
Give them plenty of water. skimmed milk.·

'

You ought totrythisSCHUMACHER SELF-FEEDING
PLAN. Itwill enable you to raise a greatmanymore hogs at lower
cost and with much less labor ilian you can by the old·fashioned
methods. Your feeq dealer can supply you with SCHUMACHER
FEED-if not, write us.

The Quaker Oats Companv
Hog Feed Departmenf IIddress, Chicago, V. S. II.

Tepary Beans for Kansas

(Conllnueu from Page 8.),

"Last year ns soon as the 'pods were

'!I")" I pulled the plants and placed
11"'111 in l1ijes of about 25 pounds, amI
!', 'I reI\' (lays after T fOl1nd them well
'·'In'd. 1 mo\yed tltC'1ll in my barn. in·
1"lldilll� to hull tlt0l1J in late wi11j'e1' or
'"\1"1)' spring'. 'rhis T (li(l 110i: (10 j'his
. .-:';[ l' as I lost illY ('j'OP anu ba rn by
111'(" last year. Next YPonr I ill tend
11III ling the heans in the field wiih a

]('.l!·lllnr Iwnn hnllpl', I find that the
]<'gulnl' "'lwat and oats threshers will
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Can't Punoture
Can't Blow Out �

Piers of live, c;Ja8tic rubber
built about ODe inch apart inside
the ca.ing and vulcanized or

welded to It takl tbe place oC an Inner

tube. Notbin. cail bappen but wear.
SOz3 and 3b3� .ize. 'only-Ford Size •• Wore
tban 50.000 Carl equipped witb -them In 6 "ean.

Dl'a Money I.n bac.omin, onr Izclu.lv.e
• dealer 1ft your county. Tire

ezperlence UlIn.�...ry. Write tod." for term..

1••t.fII, 'a 1.,1•• RoUer MIl. C•• D.,I... I.

EveryWhere to sell mgh..Qrade 6()()()'Mile
Tire. Dlr...' from \F.etory. All n." atook.
lNo •••ond••) All .10••:. Don..kld au4 IIlalD

"GUARANTEED 6000 MILES
.

D.lIyered Pre. OD approyal. W. "Ant olle
PenOD in .Aoh Jooaltty to whom .eaan refer
De"" oustom.ra. Write today for our •••nt'.
�I.D of ••lIln. thoo. Tlr•• and oor Pnnotur.
.Fl'oof Tab... 01... al•• tit tir•••

LIBERTY TUBE .. TIRE CO,
8110 Grand Ava. Kln.aa Cltll. MOo
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cial . glazing points driven into
wooden sash bar.
The .hotbed pit should be 12 to 14

inches deep, and just a trifle smaller

than the framework of boards. The
dirt removed from the pit is used to
bank around the frame: The pit may

Every' farm should have a good 01'- be filled with leaves during the early

chard and garden. On many farms five winter to prevent the soil freezing, and

acres could be easily set aside for this the sash stored where they will be pro

purpose without interfering with the tected from the weather until time to

general cropping plan. One acre or a start plants in the bed, If this part

little-less will be enough ground for of the work be done now, there will be

the garden and the- other f.our acres' no difficulty in getting 'an- early start

should be planted with fruit trees; for a spring garden.. _,

,

- "'!'o.
•

Among the larger fruit trees should Do You Think You CouldWear It?
be included apples, peaches, pears,

plums, apricots, and cherries. A few

grapes, strawberries, blackberries,
gooseberries, and raspberries should be

included if possible. A good assort

ment of late and eauly varieties of all

of these will insure fruit thruout a long
period.

_Too many farmers buy their vege

tables from the grocery stores. The

pile of tin cans in the back.zard shows

to what extent this is true. All of
these vegetables should be grown on

the farm. Plans for next year's gar- -

den should .be made now and. the

ground should be manured and plowed
or spaded up this fall. Don't wait until

..spring to do this preliminary work.

rhe Pendant Plan to have a variety and a sueces

we offer is ar-
_ slon of' vegetables. A good garden

\ tiJ;l�ically ex e-
-

should include lettuce, endive, onions,
cuted in a fili- radisl!;' beets, carrots, asparagus, tur-

gree design. And nips, spinach; okra, garden cress,
the c.!':ain is in- -parsley, squash, peppers, egg plants,

cluded m our re- salsify Irish potatoes sweet potatoes
mar k a b I e offer. .beans, 'peas, sweet �orn, cucumbers:
What could be more cabbage, tomatoes, celery, and possibly
attractive fOf Iow- a few melons, and· a rew, rhubarb
neck dresses. The �

plants
chain is 15 inches

.

long and as -dainty as On account or, the long growing
a chain of solid gold. period required for some vegetables it

SpeciallO·DayOffer: is a good plan to start the plants early
We will send this in the spring in window boxes in the

.

Chain and Pendant, house or in' a good hotbed. Tomato,

premium No. 44, to all who send U8 cabbage, beet, cauliflower, egg plants
two yearly subscrtptlons to' the and sweet potato plants when possible
Household at 25 cents .eachr- 50 sllould be started in a hotbed and

cents in all. transplanted lafer when the weather

THE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE is warm and all danger of 'frost has

Dept. M-44. Topeka, Kaaaea passed.

Free for the
Kiddies

"Animal Action Stories for Little
Folks With Pep"-thilt's the way
John Francis Case describes his
new book, "General Jimmie Rab

bit," which is proving to be one of

the most popular books ever writ

ten for children. This book which

is the first of a series of "animal

action" stories can be obtained free

with a year's subscription to the

Famners Mail and Breeze, new or

renewal. _. Send $1, state whether

new- or renewal, and say "I want

the Jimmie Rabbit Book." It will

be sent promptly.

Sleepy Heads Won't
Enjoy-J.t

Neat
and
DiUlty

n· 8 "ful S t Ri F Frost Proof Plants
IS eauti e ng fee There are many so-called frost proof

....::Iijjji!!���� Warranted genuine eold 1 t d tt d b t th t i i
filled-will wear for years, P an _§ a vel' iseu, u e erm s m s-

Most valuable rlh�ver' of-. leading. Strictly speaking there are

t":tedWlt'h B�;� �:, ��t:t:s no vegetables that can be regarded .as
and two Brilliants, latest frost proof plants, but some vartetles

style and most substantial are more resistant to cold than others.
mounting. A ring that 'I - i

ilure to please Be sure to say what size. By carefully watch ng plants that seem

SPECIAL O'FFER: We will send this rln. resistant to cold and selecting seed

tree, and prepaid to all who send us three from them. more hardy ,types may be
yearly subscriptions to the Household at ,1&.

• •

cents each. Show this copy of our paper to obtained, but to develop absolutely

your friends. They will gladly give you frost proof types is impossible. The
their subscription when they see a COpy. best plan is to sow the seed in a hot
THE HOUSEHOLD. DEPT. SR·S. TOPEKA. KANSAS, bed and-give the plants such an early

start that they will have plenty of

time to mature early in the season.

Hotbeds and Cold Frames
-.-

The surest way to have an early
garden next 'spring is to prepare a

hotbed and a cold frame, or a combina

tion of the two, before the ground
freezes

.

this fall. After the ground
freezes hard, it will be fiiiPossible to

dig a pit vroperly and construct the

frame preparatory to making a hotbed.

The essentials are a framework of
boards and sash or light canvas for a

covering. Standard hotbed sash

frames are 3-by 6 feet in size, and the

hotbed can be made to fit one, two, or
more of these sash frames. The frame

work of boards for the hotbed should
-

be 18 to 24 inches high at the back or

north side, and 10 to 12 inches high
at the front or south side. The frame

should be so arranged that the sash

will not only move from side to side

but also may be lifted or tilted at any

angle for ventilation. The-'framework

should be painted and the sash should

As manager of the Capper·-Pig, be given at least two coats of white

Club Mr. Case always has placed a lead and linseed oil, with a little drier

premium on pep, "General Jimmie added before the glass is arranged, In

Rabbit" is a real pep book-every glazing hotbed sash the putty is first

story filled with action. The thou- spread in the grooves on the sash bars,

sands of Kansas kicldies who feel the gla'§!l then being bedded in the

acquainted with Mr, Case- thru putty and well pres!led down. The bot

reading his pep stories in the Farm- tom light or glass in each row should

ers Mail and Breeze will lVelcome be'put in first; then the second light

the opportunity to obtain this book, ,should overlap the first ,one abo�t one·
Remember if you send $1 for a sub-- I f011r.th Of an Inch; and so, on unhl each

scription to this pa{Jllr at once

r-,ou 1
s�chon of the s�sh is fIlled

..
the last

..can get_it free. Address Faemers piece .P� glass bemg cut t<? 'till out the
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. remaimng space. Each piece of glass

is' fastened in place by means of spe-

,

\

Many parents and friends of soldiers

.to the
- Puzzle Editor, Farmers Mail last week called up "Governor Capper

and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will and congratulated him over the deci

be packages of postcards for the first slon of the War Department to per

five boys 'and girls who send correct mit the soldiers to retain their uui

answers. Give your name, age. county
forms. A month ago the governor

and complete address. urged that the returning soldiers 1>\'

Solution December 7 puzzle-A kind permitted to retain their uniforms n�

of a bird: Bobollnk.. The prize win- the soldiers of the Civil War did. lit'

ners: Florence E. Huston, Ellsworth,
was the first governor to take up tit IS

Kan.; Margaret M. Bloomberg, Ole-
matter with t?e War Department, II I!"

burne, Kall.; Eileen Perisho, Lansing,' he wll;s especially pleased to read III

Kan.; Mary Alice Wallerius. Salina,
the dlspatches yes�el:day �hat SeerI.';

Kan.' Ella Bailey Muscotah. Kan. tary Newt�n D, Bakel had revoked the
, , , order prevlously made.

'In the governor's mail last week til i,:

letter from Maj. Gen. Henry Jervcv.
assistant chief of staff, director of op

erations, was received:

"My deal' Governor Capper:
"Replying to your letter of Decem

bel' 6, 1918, addressed to the Secretn rr
or War. Legislation is now pendiua
that .has in view giving to each soldier.

upon his discharge, one complete nul

form. I thank you for your patriotic
interest in this matter,"

In this picture is represented a piece
of wearing apparel which your mother

uses when in the kitchen. If you can

guess the answer to the puzzle, send it

'-

State Horticulturists Meet
.

The fifty-second session of the Kan

sas state horticultural society was held

in Topeka December 10-12, as special
permission was given by Dr. H. L.

Clark, the city health officer. so that
the meeting might be held dfitSpite the

closing order on account of the Spanish
influenza.
The officers of the society for the

year are: A. L. Brooke, of Grantville,
president; George Holsinger, Rosedale,
vice president; F. W. Dixon, Holton,
treasurer; O. F. Whitney, Topeka, sec

retary. '1'he trustees are: Carl Hol

man, Leavenworth; Charles A, Swope,
Turner; F. L. Kenoyer, Independence;
R. V. Dyer, Emporia; Albert Dickens,
Manhattan; J. B. Polka, Smi-th Cen

tel'; E. E. Yaggy, - Hutchinson; and

W. D. McComas, Wichita. The ento

mologists of the society are: Prof.

December 21,_1918,

the' George- Dean, of Manhattan, and Prof.
S. J. Hunter, of Lawrence.
Two hundred dollars were set aside

by the society as e prfzes on exhibitR
of fruits and vegetables. The exhibit�
included apples, pears, peaches au«

quinces. Preserved and dried fruits 0\'

peeparattons of fruits 'also received the
nttentlonand consideration of the COlli

mittEl.!1 The display was placed in the
exhibition room of the society on the
fifth floor of the state house.
Among those on the program Were

Samuel�onaldson, Chris Rodenberg',
P. H. Forbes, Frank Peyton, A. L.

Brooke, F. L. Peacock, Mrs. Charles
F. Hardy, George W. Holsf'nger, J. H.
Prost.:George S. Reeder, E. H. Favor,
G. W. Kinkead', J. R. Duncan, Frances
L. Brown, Roy Bunger; G. A. Dean,
Ashley P. Boles, E. J. Kilp, C. V. Hol

singer, Frank Olhausen, T. H. Good
ing, A. G. Van Horn. L. V. Rhine, S. ,T,
Hunter, and other prominent hortlcut
turlsts,

. Cotton Ban Removed

Resignation of the Cotton Distribu
tlon Committee of the War Trade
Board, headed by Charles J. Brand,
and revocation o� all regulations es

tablished by the Committee has been
announced.
It also was announced that maxi

mum prices on cotton fabrics fixed, b."
-the war industries board will be al

lowed to expire Deeember 31, and will

not be renewed.

Congratulate Ca.pper

Our Two Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get Tilt'

Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for

$1.50. A club of three yearly subscrip

tions. if sent together. all for $2.

The-food problem is a perpetual chnt
lenge to the idealism and

.

business l'l-

ficiency of America. /

.Farm'I'opicsforDiscussion
The Farmers Mail and Breeze desires to have all of its readers.maxc

free use of its columns at all times. Write us your experiences and opiu

ions on any subject that you think would be of Interst, We can usc

a number of letters containing from 50 to 100 wot1ds and will give cash

prizes for the best ones. We especially desire letters on the topiCS
mentioned below.

Farm Equipment-What has proved to be your most useful farm nu

plement or piece of farm machinery, and for what purpose have yOIl

used it? What experience have you had with tractors or trucks and how

_ do you like them?
Field Crops-What was your most profitable crop in 1919? Tell

us how it was cultivated, and mention its yield and how it was marketed.

Soil Management-What use are you making of manure, straw al\(l

commercial fertilizers? What is yOUl' plan for stopping soil washing

on the flll'm? ,
' .

Handy Devices-Send us a description of some labor saving ,device

you have used on your homestead. Just a rough pencil drawing will sene

our purpose, Our artist will do the rest.
r

Dairying-How niany an9- what breeds of dairy cows do you haYc?

What kind of silo and barn have you built? What QO you think of mill;

ing machines and cream separators? What dairy feeds gave you the lJc,I'

profits? How much milk, or cream and butter do you sell?

Livestock-Teil us how many hogs, cattle or sheep you have bepu

feeding. Mentiol!..the prices you.have had to pay for feeds. What prict';
clio you receive"'f"or your hogs and cattle? Did you make or loge mone.I'!
Why?

-

,Directions-Write only on one side of your paper and address all let

ters to John W. Wilk.inson, Associate Editor, the Farmers Mail and BreezC .

Topeka, Kan.

---
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!!,101111111.n_.UI"_'III••uuu.,nnlllllll""I1I1IH1IIIII"'''''"� exempt. On the inheritance ab6ve

11 -;;
.

- !i "thilt amount there is � tax of from 3

§ OM M NEAL S .l.uSW'ERS § per cent to 12¥.a per cent according
� T e 'Ill" ii 'to the amount of the 'inheritance. If

§ § the heir is more remote than brother

�lIlIIllIlImlAl1IllA.,wllllnlRll1Inlllllll1ll1lll""III"""Hl1Ionl1llll1llll� or �ist�r th�re would be a tax on the
entire Inherttanee varying from 5 per
cent to 15 per c�nt according to the
amount of the inheritance. The tax
would be levied on each heir's inheri
tance, .and paid at once.

Chicken, Gizzards

I'

[.

�

d
II

'.

p.

-r.

Ii·
lc

1[1·
lit'
or

iJl'

Shade Trees
A and B·hllve adjoining pieces of land, 'B

has some very large trees which shade and

damage A's crop. Can A make B cut down

Ihese trees or lias A the right to cut them

down? , SUBSCRIBER.

He can neither cut the trees him-·

self n.. compel, B to cut them down.

Atlantic Cables
How many' cables are there. across the At

lantic. and how many wires In each?
READER.

'I'hene are eleven Atlantic cable

lines according to the World -aluianac

of 1918. The cable proper conslsts of

seven or more copper wires twisted

together. These are protected by lay
PI'S of rubber or gutta percba, galvan-
ized wire and jute.

.

. Jamaica Ginger \ '

1. Please I'nform me whether It Is against
'.he law for drug stores to sell J'l-malca
£inger for intoxicating purposes. ,

'Ii;iri�h(>at�"or��� ��It��e s���� '3f:t':!t:� g�
Kansas? READER.

1. ·Yes.
2, There is but oue Federul district

il Kansas. The U. S. district attorney
i� Fred Robertson, and U. S. marshal
O. T. Wood.

Oil Lease
Three years ago last month we leased our

120-acre farm In Green wood county. Kan

'us. for 011 for $1 an acre annually for )0

��:���� t��y�na��fesb:,i�ogut di�� !;{i�y ������red�
referring me to another party who, they
su l d, now controls the lease. I have written

�t��rt ]��td �l�J� r!:e�veldtt�!y a�:���� Id;��
c e i ved a deposit slip from a bank In Eu·
rek a, Kan .• for $40 for one 40 of the farm.
How shall I proceed further? C. E. M.

You can., if you wish, declare tile

lease forfeited and- release' the entire

quurter section unless you have actually
received 'tbe,'-'ii40 aml accepted it as

part payment on the lease or on a cer

tain part of the laud. A deposit slip
would not be a legal tender, but if you
have actually received the money as

payment of annual lease rental on a

«crtatn 40 acres you would be bound

by it. ,

Division Fence
1Ir, T, and myself own adjoining farms.

Some ten years ago there was a hedge fence
put on the Ifarm Mr. 'I', bought from Mr. D.,
who homesteaded the land.. This fence wil1

Hot turn stock. I have been keeping th,e
!t;:nce in repair but Mr..�... says that it b'et-'l
lcn g s to hhn and haa notlfletl me not to

touch it but to bul ld ,a d e vl l' s lu n e on my

'-ide, I have a sk e d hl rn tu tak e h is choice
;: 11(1 g lve me ei ther end uf t h e t ... nce he

wishes but he will not ug re« tu this. J ha.ye.
'. �ll1ed In the fence vlew e r-s bu L th ey wish to

survev it. I urn sa t i sf iod w lt h the SUI ve y
r-nd do not want to have any additional ccs t
"11 it. Can I rnak e Mr. T. build hi. ha�f vf
the fence? 0, N. H.
Elk City. Kan,

I 'presume the felice viewers wish
a survey for tbe {lUI'pose of determin

ir,� the line. If you alld Mr. '1'. tan

:'�l'ee on the loc!ltioll of the lille there
i� )]0 need of a SUl'\'ey ilUd it is the

dllty oj' the fence viewers to determine

\I'It" t part of the fence shall he built

J.y �'ou and whut by your ueighlJ?r.
Can Carrier' Be Hehl?

Burnl route :--.10. 1 run:;; fl'uIn L to S. Be
IWeen the two postofflces live my:-;elf and
,\Ir. T, I-I€'Rring that he' hU!-5 a horse for
"'ale I \'i�it his ranch for the pUrpOl5€ of

r,u.\·ing hon�e. We differ UR La the 'value.
H(' gives Ine untIl the next clay to consider
. 11C matter �and to send elH:'ck if J conclude
til Corne to his terms. 1 do accept and de ..

J:'osit check in stanlped en velope cljrected
In T, The carrier takes It... tter {rom my box
<Inll carries f:larne past 'f'j-; place to S, where

'-t:tml:t is cancelled and letter left at T's
I,(.IX next day. too late to fill my contrnct.
Had carrier the right to carry the leher
JJa:-.t T's box? A. J. :\L

1'he rlll'i11 ca rrier should have deliv-
1'1'('<1 the letter at T's box, aud if the
it tr('ntion of the Postoffice Department
l\'l'l'e called to the rna tter, proba bl:y,
1I'0uld be reprimanded for careless!
111'8S. However, you w011ld )10t be able
In l'ecover damages from him for fail
Ii:'e t.o deposit letter in T's box.

Inheritance Taxes
I\'i II you please tell mil something about

lhe inheritance tax? Is the tax levied on
:he entire estate or on each IndIvidual por
:iqn? Is it paid only once or does It come

;,rlllua.l1y? How much can <me inherit free
i rom taxa tioii��

..... l\{.RS. M, F. D.

,

lnh{'ritance tax laws vary greatly
III llitferent sta.tes. Ass11ming that you
ill'(' asking about the Kansas inheri
iHllee blX law I will say' First. prop
,·!t�· passing to tbe wife.lnlflhand. Jin
I'I'sj·OJ'f'. descendants. sou-in-Taw,
'In Il�hter·in-Iaw. aoopt(>(] children or

:hl'j',' desceudants. is' exempt from in
il('l'itance taxes. If the heir is a brotlJ
'"I.' 01' sister of

�

the deceased, $fi,OOO JS

Where do you send chicken gizzards?
Would like to know the address of Mle
parties who handle �hem and what they are

worth. , A READER.

SO .rar as I -k{10W there is no regular
market for chicken gizzards. You

might. write anyone of the packing
houses.

I

Wheat COS�I!. -Estimate Unreliable

Our government went ahead and
-fixed the prices of wheat and forced
til growers to content themselves,with

those' prices-and ;I'et it now goes on

record and says it has no way of know

ing what it costs to raise wheat.
The senate passed a resolution call

fl1g on tbe �ecretary of Agriculture to

pJPvide informa tion "showing the cost

of producing wheat and other farin
nroducts." Setrf!tl!J'Y Houston reDUes
saying he regrets that he "cannot send

to the Senate .dependable in-formation

on this subject."
.

He states that bis department had
made some "studtes?" of the cost of

growing wheat and tbat some state
ments along' ·that llne bad been pub- I

l lshed but that these "studies" were

"\vhGlly'''''nadequate'' and that "the,
conclustons drawn have n vaudltz."
Less than 300 farms were "studled'"
lind these did not' fairly represent aU'
the wheat-growing sections. MoreoveP,
the farmers ··in most cases kept no ex-

'

act records and their figures were not

complete or accurate.

Many people have kept wondering
wby it is that the Agricultural Depart
ment, with millions of money at its

disposal, neglects to tackle subjects of
this sort, which would be oCthe great
est benefit to the farmers. There is so

much politics in the price of wheat,
however that that subject is regarded
as one which can most safely be left

alone; Tbe government refused to fix

a redll(l� price for cotton, says the

Pnthfinder, on the ground �thlJ.t that

staple was _costing the growers all they
wet:e r��tti�g for it. The question there

rore a·H. es.. how the government could
know how: much it costs to produce
cotton, when it confesses itself unable

,r� ;';f!.S )jow much it costs to produce
wbea.

College Winners at International
,

--
,../

The Ontario Agricultural college, of

Onelph, Canadn,' won ill the students'

.imlgi !Jg COll test. The score of tbe 011-

I,:lrio tpam was 3.80!) points out of a

.possii:rle 4.000. Second place went to

IIowa State college, whose team com·

posed entirely of S. A. T. C. men re·

('eiYed a credit of 3.824 points. The
I

feam froin the l"nh'ersity 0'1' Nebraska I

was third. scoring 3.71\7 points. Miss
Enl A�hton, a senior who has slJe·
cialized in animal husbandry, was a

member of the Nebraska team. 'rile
11'11 I' is held mainly responsible for the

(Competing of but three teams tbis year
in this contest, in which a dozen or

more schools have usually partici-
Pated. _/

Easy to Get
Winter Eggs

Any poultry raiser can keep his bens

laying through the fall and winter
wben egg prices are highest. Many
poultrymen are doubling tbeir egg

yield and profits by using Rockledge
Egg Tonic, which revitalizes the flock
and makes' the bens lay. Give the
bens �a little of this con(,1entrated Egg
Tonic in their drinking water and you
will be amazed at the eggs you get.
If yOl'!,. wan,t to ma],e money with yoor
hens by a11 means have Firman L.
Carswell, 304 Gateway Station, Kansas
City. Mo., send yon Ai season's supply
of tbis wonderful Egg Tonic for $1.00
(prepaid). Two big Kansas City banks
guarantee if you are not absolutely
satisfied your dollar will be returned
on request"and tbe Egg Tonie will cost
you nothing. 'Se.nd a dollar today, or
write Mr,. Carswell for his free book,
whicb tells how' you can make money
witb poultry.-Advertisement.

They're�olDing HOlDe
Ship Loads. o� Fighting Yanks Are

, ArriVing EveryDay, .. ,

.�
dllllillfii""".

We're Gla 01 It
\

'

,We're Proad\o/,'Em
-

We'll All 'C�lebrate
�

We'll Ask 'Questions
The!!e Boys are coming back just as fasf as Uncle Saftl C'Y.! get them

here. They're coming back faster 'than they went and take it from X

'Kaiser Bill. they went like they were going after something; That some- _..

thing was the Kaiser's Goat, and tbey got it too. We're never gotng-to �t '

tired of hearing them tell 'about the trip. Each one Is going to have '

a different' stor.y to teu.: Each one is going 'to be able to point out differ- ..

'

-ent places where he' has been and tell how he-, got there and ,where he

went from each particular point. Everyone of us folks bere at bome are

going to be mighty interested in these different"Stories and we're going to

require a good map so the Boys can show us exactly where tl1ey have

been and where these diff.erent happenings took place. If we don't have 'a
good map we're not going to be able to understand or appreciate one-half

of what the Boys tell us.

Are You Prepared?
Of course you hnve planned on this big hbme coming to some ��:tent.

You're going to meet the train and have a big parade and all that sort

of thing, Yotl'r() going to show them a big time. That's all well and -good
but have youthought of ttre entertainment they're going to give YO,u? Have

you prepared for this? Have you a good big map of the Western Front
showing all the towns, Forts, Battle lines, etc., with which these boys are so

fumiliar? Have yon a map that they can use ton your benefit hen they
tell you of their trip? A Map on which they can show you exactly wbere

they first ruet the Hun and the route he took"in getting away from them.

The chances are you 'ha ve a map. possibly"a war-map. But is it up-t6:date?
Does it show where 'the different Armies were locat� -If it does not

yon're going to be handicapped because tbere will be many towns and

points of interest not shown and you will be unable to understand what

the ·Boys tell you. 'Ve ha\'e anticipated your need and have secured a

limited supply of the most up-to·date maps it was possible to get.

Here's How to Get Yours Free
We are clistribt�ting these fine maps absolutely free thru the D.istt'ict

:Managers of the Capper PulJlications to readers of the Farmers Mail ang
Breeze and Capper's "'eekly. Onr map will stand inspection and our

District Managers are prepared to explain its many intere'sting features.
They're not selling maps. '.rhey're selling subscriptiollS to the Mail and

Breeze and Capper's Weekly. They have a Special Offer of $2.00 for

the Mail al1(J Breeze 3 years and $2.00 for Capper's Weekly three years

$·1.00 iu all and they're giving the Big Up-To-Dn te Maps free. You

want this map so give your order to our District Manager when he comes

and he'll deliver the map when the, order is taken. If there's any chance

that you'll he away from home or out in the field leave the money at the '�.

bouse so your wife can hand it to him wben he comes because he'll be '

in a hurry.
.

The Farm'trs Mail and· Breeze, Topeka,K�n.

,

Turkish 8ath and Buek Towels
Free-Special Shor! Time OHer

We have made special arrangements with a

large Eastern Mill whereby we can give two fine

towels-one Turkish Bath and one Huck Hand.

Towel-to _the readers of our publication. for

just a amall favor. The Turkish Bath Towel Is

16x23 Inche" In size, bleached, and has patepted
selvedge and a nap which givee zest to the bath.

The Hand Towel Is best huck weave, size 17'h,x84
Inches, perfect· bleach, fast selvedge, four strfpes,
and has fast turkey red border. You'll enjoy the
bath with added pleasure It you accept thlll
11 beral offer. ,

S....elall1: D"'y Free ODer We will send these two towels :f:ree and
r" .,- iS1 postpaid to all who send Uff four yearlYSubscriptions to The Household at 25 cents each, New or renewa sub

scriptions accepted on this offer.

THE HOUSEHOLD. DEPT. M10S. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

/
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WYANDOTTES'

FARMERS' 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
each. Mrs. Epps Raney. Klmbal. Kan. $2

PUREBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE coc1{:.
ere Is. $3. H. F. Erdslek. Nekoma. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
$ 3 to $ 5. DeBusk Bros.. Macksville. RII n:

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCi{:
.

erels. $3. Mollie Paramore. Delphos. Ran.
PUREBRED. WHITE WYANDOTTE cocK-
erels $2.50. Homer Fleury. Concordia. Rail.

FLANDER'S SILVER WYANDO:rTE COCI'
.

ere Is. $2.50 up. Chas. Flan(lers, Sprln�:
hill. Kan.

n

Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for 1, 2 or a tlmel!l. '1 Count each initial. abbreviation or whole num-

cents. a word each Insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE ttmee, ber as a word in both classification and slgna-

Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture, No display type or Illustra�ons admitted.

_ LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTIlENT.

This is where buyers and sellen

meet every 'week -to do business-are

you represented? Try a 4·t1me order.

The cost is so small-the results BO

big, you cannot afford to be out.

LEGHORNS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

,ANCONAS.

TABLE- OF BATES
One__ Four

Words time time.
10 ...... $ .80 $2.80
11...... .88 3.08
12...... .16 8.36
13 ,1.04 3.64
U 1.12 S.U
15 1.20 4.20
16 •.•..• 1.28 .'.48
17 ...... 1.36 •. 76
18 .....• l.U 6.0.
11 ...... 1.62 6.12
20 •••.•• 1.60 6.60
21 1.68 6.88
22 1.76 6.16
23 1.84 6.H
2 1.92 6.72
26 2.00 7.00

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. LARGE.
big boned. $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00. Mrs.

Frank Melcher. Seneca. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Cockerels $1.50. Hens $1.25. Guarantee

satlstactlon. Elmer Harris. Medicine Lodge,
Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKS-HENS $2. PUL.
lets $1.25. Mrs. C. E. Duncan. Route 2.

Harttord. Kan.
MARTIN'S REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE

m���� �in�ll kinds. Zenus Rupert. Cum-

SILVER LACED WYANDO'l'TE COCl'
ere ls, $3 and $4. Mrs. W. S. Hefteltlnge�

Ettlngham.· Kan.
•

CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
cockerels. Bred right. $2.50. W. R.

Stump. Blue Rapids. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS_
well-laced blrl}s. $3.00 each. Six tor $15 00

Ralph Sanders. Osage City. Kan.
. .

ROSE 90MB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK.
erel8.-.$1. '7"5. Weight trom tour to six Ibs

John Helnrlchsmeler. Columbus. Kan.
.

WHITE WY.i\.NDOTTE COCKERELS $.'
three or more. '$2.50 each. Best I:'yers

���. s�ow 9uallty. G. F. Brown. Lawrenc�:
PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FAR�[
Clay Center, Kan. Cocks, cockerels, hens

!ngr:.,�I.!;t!n�of'::n;I���ce matlngs. 23 yenrs

WHITE WYANDOTTES-A. CHOICE LOT
ot cockerels tor sal,! this year.� High

grade, fliee range and from good wtn to r

�.rr"or:: K���st grade $2.50. P. B. Fundls,

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. PUlH:
bred. Farm raised. Entire tlock. constst .

ing of hens, pulletsr cocks and coclterel::;
Satlstactlon 'gua r-an teed. Write tor circular:
S. B. Dressler. Lebo. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FROM PP.IZE

0l:{�:;;eritan�2.00 up. Geo. R. .Scherman,

PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY.
. mouth Rock cockerels. $2 to $10. R. B.
Snell. Colby. Kan. - .:

SINGLE COMB BROWN
.

LEGHORNS.
purebred. also laying strain cockerels.

$2.50. $5; hens. $2.60. Plainview Poultry
Farm. LebO. Kan.

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.16
I.U
9.61
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.6.
10.92
1l.2�

One
Words time
26 ...... 2.08
2't_••••• 2.16
28 s , 2.2.
21.: 2.32
30 2 .•0
31. 2.48
32 .••••• 2.56
33 2.6.
U ..

- 2.72
35 2.80
36; 2.88
37 .••••• 2.16
38 ,3.04
S9 8.12
40 3.20

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2. FIVE

pounds or_ more. Joseph Surdez; Onaga,
Kan .• R. F. D. 2.

IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C.-WHITE LEG
horns. Averaged 288 eggs each per year;

high scoring tine cockerels. eggs. chicks.
Geo. Patterson. Melverllo. Kan.

BIG BONED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

(Ivory strain) $2.50 and $3. Herman Dohr
mann, Hudson, Kan.

P'A R T RID G E ROCKS. COCKl!lRELS.
Nott"ger strain. $3 and $4 each. Clarence

Hoffman, Preston, Kan. .

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels 'UtllIty and both mattngu at $2.00

and $3.00 each. A tew choice. show birds.
G. lj'. Koch•. Jr.. Ellinwood. Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ·ROCK COCKEREI:.S.
$2.60 each. Blue rIbbon slock. Mrs. Alex

Sheridan. Kanopolis. Kan.SINGLE COMB BUFF .LEGHORN COCK-
erels trom my heavy laying prize wInning

stock. $3.00 each this month-only th'e lett.
D. B. Clapp. 1512 Buchanan. Topeka. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels. Pure D. W. Young's strain, from

$2.00 to $8.00. Some tIne show birds In the
bunch. Fine Pullets. $2.00 eacb;- G. D.

Willems. Inman. Kan.
. .

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS (I V 0 R Y
strain) $2.60 It ordered at .once, Mrs. Al

fred Vollmer. Bronson. K_Il.Jl.

POULTRY.
EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK COCKER

. els; pr-Iced low. quality considered. C. D.
Swa l rn, Geuda Springs. Ran.

So many elements enter Into the shipping
ot eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
ot same by our subscribers that the publish
ers ot this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

��:,vP::e:h��a�����e t�tebu6:[ct::;.�0�r;'g��� M1NORCAS.·

�:i��:r";Itr J''::c�u��:rl�e:tI�hna�m,,:.ISn�� �t� SINGLE COMB WHITE MINO.RCA COCK-

they will be satistactory because opinion erets, $1.50 to $6.00. H. F. Hamllton.'Gar

varrn'!! as to value ot poultry tha t Is said torn"",et�t=-.�K.;_a.,cn.,c'=���_=------.--
more than market price. We shall continue GOOD SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA

.._to exercise the greatest care In allowing cockerels. two dollars each. H. H. Dunlap
poultry ang egg advertisers to use thht paper, .Ltbe ra.l, Kansas.

'

but our responsibility must end with that... SINGLE COMB BLACK MIN0RCA 'COCKS
and cockerels for sale. $3.50 each. Fred

Speakman. Tyrone. Okla.
.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
high class breeding and exhibition stock.

Chas. E. Strobel. Lohman. Mo.
-

�

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
$3 and $5 each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey and

Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon. Kan . TURKEYS.
BARRED ROCKS WON FIRST PEN 1918
Wichita state show; cockerels. $3 to $5. CHOICE BRONZE TOMS. $7. _MRS. JAS.

Henry Weirauch. Pawnee Rock. Kan. per Orr, Ptercevflle, Kan.
WAGNER'S BIG FARM RAISED BARRED

Rock cockerels. light and dark; $3 up to �ARGE PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEYS.

$6. Mrs. E. C. Wagner. Holton. Kiln.
Laura Smith. Esbon. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BUFF ROCK COCK-
PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $7.

erels and pullets. $3.00. Satisfaction guar-
Bert Donley. Oxford. Kan.

•

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- ant€ed. Mrs. Lee Simmons. Erie. Ka.n. _
PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS n.

erels. Nora Hili. Cambridge. Kan. 75 CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
D. B. Cooper. Greensburg. Kan.

'

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, $2.60·$3.50 each. Plainview Hog & Seed WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $7. HENS. $j.5Il.

$3.00. M. '{3. Fisher. Fellsburg. Kan.
•

",'!Farm, Frlll)k J. R.lst, Prop .• Humboldt. Neb. Jerry Brack. Havensville. Kan.

S. C. BUFF
- ORPINGTON COCKERELS I

too STANDARD BRED BARRED ROCK WHITE HOLLAND �'OMS. -::$:::7"';�H'-E�'N=S-.-$-5.
$2.50 up. O. A. Barnes. Overbrook. Kan.· cockerels and puuets for sale. Birds Mrs. Robt. Kemp l n, Corning. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-' shipped on approval. George Sims. LeRoy. FOR SALE PUREBRED BOURBON RI'I)

Irig ton cockerels, $2. John Laws. Hartford. I
Kan. :I�atonm.s, '$7. Elizabeth Leonard. E�flngha ;n,

Kan. . ./
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ...

Early hatched: farm raised; good laying L
•

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- strain' $3 each Mrs John M Blough Em-'
ARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $10.

ere Is. $2.50. Mrs. Blanche Haney.' Court. poria. ·Kan.
Hens $5. Mrs. Perry Hu�son Smith COli'

LANGSHANS. '

land. Kan. .' �A-R-IS-'-T-O-C-R-A-T�-B-A-R-R-E-D--R-O-C-K-�-.-Q-U-A-L-I-T-Y
ter. Kan.

•

".w�""'��ww����ww_�_�WW�"
BIG BUFF. ORPINGTON COCKERELS. best ever. Both pens and utility raised.

EARLY HATCHED BOURBON RED 'I'Utt-

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. GUARANTEED.
Best strains $2.50 each. Gertrude Tlizey. Anything yOjl want-pens. coclce re ls for

kevs, Write Mrs. Frank O'Connor, Ha rt-

H. Osterfoss. Hedrick. Ia. - -Lucas, Kan.· either mating or utility. Prices right. Satls-
tord. Ka��n;;-.=:;-c==""�=-===-=.,,.,��==

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKEREL;:;. $2.50 PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON �factlon guaranteed. James H. Parsons. PURE BRED BRONZE TOMS. $7.50; H];;NS.

each. Chas. S. Moon. Pratt. Kan. Clff����r�:'n.$3 and $4. Mrs. F. p. Cassity. Quinter. Kan. •
_

. Vll��. ti��n�ec. 15. Letha Parkhurst. Plain-

B�!.C�r�.A���H,*�K1�i.K�fo�I;,�. $k:n:'lD SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FRO;,!

A:�;�sl'll:.2 .���. $3. Mrs. Claude. Bridgeman. vRvovff""'m�c�o�:�:vD';;'�=:�D-IS�cL�o-:_:vDvEvRvR_:-L-����·�$-I-.2v5v.w�E. Sp���� I��"a�. lfa�� to $10.00. Mrs. P. D.

FOR SALE-GOOD S. C. BUFF ORPING. W. Rahenkamp. Hooker. Okla.
BIG BONED MAMMOTH BRONZE YOUNG

ton cockerels. $3.00 each. L. H. Baugh- ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
Toms (Gold Bank Strain). Herman Dohr-

man, De Soto, Kan. cockerels. Wfn. Pifer, Washington, Kan.
mann, Hudson, Kan. ..

LARGE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS THOROUGHBRED. S. C. RHODE ISLAND
PRIZE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS ONE.

$1.75 each. Kellerstrass strain. Maud .

Red cockerels $2. Ruth Spitler. Grenola.
2 year old. $15 a dandy. Young toms. $10.

Stiles. Columbus. Kan. Kan. .

hens. $6. Roy Irish. Colby. Kan.

FOR-- SALE - THOROUGHBRED S. C.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TO�IS.

Whl te Orpington cockerels. $2 each. Loul.
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. $2.00 Famous Goldbank·Hugo King strain. $10

Metzger. Haddam. Kan.
to $3.00 each. C. B. Kellerman. Burllng- each. Neill McGrath. Lamar. Colo.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCK-
ton. Kan. PUREBRED BOURBON RED TURKE;YS.

ere Is. Kellerstrass strain. U and $3. Mrs.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. NICE well mark ed, May hatched. Toms. $G;

Allie Ridgway. Dexter. Kan. tle�a�sk��:50-$2. Mrs. Walter Miller. Wln:f hens. $4.50. Chas. Eller. Dunlap. Kun.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS

Orplngton cockerels. $2.50; pullets. $2:
DARK VELVETY SINGLE COMB ROSE Thrltty ra.nge-r-a.Ised birds. Toms $10·$15.

cock. $3. tor remainder ot :[918. Mrs. ChBS.
cockerels $2.00. Howard Knisely. Tal-, Hens $6. W. H. Streeler. Dighton. Kan.

Zlegenhirt. Linn. Kan.
mage. Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PRIZE

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- winning st ock : big boned and thrifty. Fit'e

e re ls, March hatched. good color. weigh e rels, $2.50 to $3.00; a few. $2.00. G. D. to ten dollars. Mrs. A. Burg. Lakin. Knit.

bet een seven and eight pounds. $3 each. Willems. Inman. Kan. GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKI':YS
W. E. Bonneau. R. 1. Concordia. Kan. S. C. RED COCKERELS SPLENDID UTIL- from high scored stock. Satisfaction

Ity and exhibition· quality. $3 to $10. May guaranteed. Mrs. F. C. Julian. Kiowa. Kiln.

Felton. Blue Mound. Kan.
•

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE M A M MOT I[
WHITE RHODE ISLANDS. ROSE COMB Bronze turkeys for sale. None bet ur.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00. F. D LI��cb����� ��p"�!�s��. $l{��. to $6.00. D. E. k�I�;�ng���.prit���· Gertrude Washington.

Normile. Huron. Kan.
==-,=,="",=�����---�

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS .2 AND $
CHOICE R. C. RED COCKERELS. $3.00 UP. PURE BLOOD GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS.

PUREBRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN J. V. Fuller. Severy. Kan.
� 3. F.H���de�r.edRUnSsoellotshpe�lnkglsn. dKtaonr. 10 years. Sired by a son of the "World's Frisco l']X'

cockerels. each $1.50. F. ·W. Wlrt. Pres-
position tom." Satisfaction guaranteed. Dona

ton. Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE. THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED Dally. Scottsville. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
J. C. Bell. Wayside. Kan.. cocks and cockerels. $2.00 each. Mrs. C. M-AMMOTH -BRONZE TURKEYS. To�rS

ere Is. $2.50 each. G. F. Peuker. Atchison. BUFF. ALSO PENCILED ROCKS. BROAD· B. Johnson. GarrIson. Kan. $10.00 to $1';.00. Pullets two tor $12.00;

Kan .• R. 6.
moor Yards. Haven. Kan. SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. FROM three for $15.00. The best breeding. sausrnc-

GOOD SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $2.00. MRS. prize winning stock. Write for prices. tlon' guaranteed. R. L. Parrott. Osborne. tcan.

cockerels. $1.25 each. Clayton Keener. Robert Hall. Neodesha. Kan. Chas. Stickier. Lancaster. Kan. IDEAL MAMMOTH BRONZE. GOLD BA1\I,

Belvue. Kan. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $1.50 EACH. "SINGLE COMB -RHODE ISLAND RED strain. Mature toms weigh 40 poultd.-;

. FOR SALE-ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- .

Oscar Caddell. Bucklin. Kan. cockerels. from prize Winners. extra good hens 22. Young toms. 24-26 pounds. ,1'1.

horn cockerels. Mrs. W. E. Lynch. Te- BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE Geo. Fornwalt. PenalosB. Kansas. �:��:. Uil�'!n.Pt'��r.$1::olo�he best go first.

cumseh, Kan. J. M. Thompson. Coldwater. Kan. BIG BONED. LONG. DARK BRILLIANT

I HAVE. A FEW BROWN LEGHORN BIG BONED BARRED ROCK "OCKERELS red. Rose Comb cockerels. Bargains.
PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH' BRONZE T[)R-

cockerels, pure blood. Chas. Leeper, two for $5. V. Young. Melve;:'-n. Kan. Sunnyside Fal'ln, I-Iavensville, Kan.
_- keys. Champion "Gold Bank" strain, sil'�d

H K

by a son of "Co-pper King," which tool< fir�t

arper. an. GOOD BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2 HIGH SCORING ROSE COMB RED COCK- prize al Madison Square Garden. Jennie

THOROUGHBRED BUFF LEGHORN COCK- lIIrs. Lester Benbow. La Crosse. Kan. erels. Blue ribbon stock. Prices reason- Shamburg. ScottSVille. Kan.

erels. $1.25. Mrs. Herman Wischropp. PURE RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCK-
able. IIUs. G. V. Kimbrel. Kiowa. Kan. BOURBON RED TURKEYS-PURE BRP.D.

Lyndon. Kan. erels. Mrs. Hal Smith. Lyndon. Kan.
MRS. SIMMONS' ROSE COMB REDS WERE very large. splendidly colored birds.

PV;;����Dhe�s.C, $�.1{rFea��.GHfR�011�r�: B1�RW 5�0'j�{S LCOCKERELS. $2. PUL: gI0��n�:et� Hg��eOr�I!$�:iCft":_�je�h�';,I��= ��:;'ds B$:��2d P���ut$�'��cke�!Y� $nt:;:\��
McPherson. Kan.

e s. " a ogsd_!)n. Moline. Kan. try Farm. Erie. Kan. Mrs. Geo. McNe.!.!1. Grllh:.;a::.:m=._.:.M=o::.__ �_-

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB BROWN W��EbR�CKJ 1t0C�ERE�. $�.� �ACH ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE T[)R·

'Leghorn cockercls. $1.50 each. Belle Lara-
e re. 0 n aup. orw c. an. Cockerel tor sale $2.00 and up tor good I,eys champion gold bank strain. Sired h)'

bee. Haddam. Kari.
FOR SALE-BUFF ROCK COCKERELS breeding stock. Eggs In lIeason. Emmett Grandson of Copper King of Madison Squnt'.

GOOD SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOR:-f
$2.08 Ilnd $3.00. H. M. Davis. Hatton. Kan Pickett. Princeton. Mo. Garden. Orlglnnl Pilgrim turkeys frolU

cockerels. $1.25 each. Mattie Baker. Con- CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $3 THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYMOUTH Amerlca's best blood. Allen Dally. Randnll.

way Springs. Kan.
to $5. Mrs. E. E. ]\rerten. Clay Center. kan Rocl< cockerels. Park 200 egg strain. Good !!Can.

-

.

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2.00 onesl· $3 to $5 .. Discount on large orders. Gem

each. Mrs:-·C. J. Umscheid. St. George. Kan
Pou try Farm. Haven. Kan.

mi�rnB��f�'e�r'k�n�1.25 each. J. F. McCor-
BARRED AND W

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND' WHITES
• HITE ROCK COCK- Sixty Pullets beginning to lay. Two dol·

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF erels. pullets. H. Hicks. Cambridge. Kan lars each or one hundred dollars for the'

Leghorr. cockerels. $1.50 each. Carl Lar· BUFF ROCKS. PULLE·rS. $1.25; COCK- sixty: twenty cockerels seven to nine pounds.

son. Osage Cily. Kan. erels. $3. Mrs. Perry Myers. Fredonia three to five dollars each. All choIce A-I

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- Kan. birds. M. A. Jones. Scottsville. Kan.

erels and hens. $1.50 each. Mrs. Thomas 50 PUREBRED BARRED ROCK COCK-

Hunt.-Blue Rapids. Kan. ere Is. $2.50 to $3 each. Theo. Jung. Lyons

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Kan.

cockerels. Extra laying strain. $1.50 each. P=U"'R"''''E·;------:.B�A=Rc:,R=-E=·c=D;--....,R-O�C=}={--�C=O-C�K=E=R-E-L�S
IIIrs. Roy Field. Randa-II. Kan. large boned $2 each. Jesse Gear. Goessel PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

FOR SALE-PUREBRED SINGLE COMB
Kan.

$3. Lewis Prokop. Gridley. Kan.

White Leghorn cockerels. $2.50 each. John CHOICE BUFF AND WHITE ROCK COCK- SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $3.00

F. Roskam. R. 3. Gpne,eo. Kan. erels. $3.00 each. W. H. Beaver. St. John each. W. E. Tilley. Irving. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

erels. About fifty fine !:t11'C]H for s"le. HANDSOME WHI'l'E ROCKS. COCKERELS erels. $2. H. Duwe. Freeport. Kan.

Write me regarding what you wnnt. Priced $3 If taken soon. Helen Mallam. Cen- SILVER, WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $4

two dollars up. Ask tor Intormntlorr rogard- (,·"lla. Ka.n. each. Alma Hotfman. Preston. Kan.

Ing "Blue Hen" Coal Burning Bronders :In·1 ],"t;,I, LARGE THOROUGHBREl'b WHITE CHOICE PURE BRED SILVER WYAN-

"Queen" Incubators. G. R. M.cClure. Me- R,,�k onP1(erels $2. Albert Trambley dotte cockerels $2.50. Mrs. Norman Wor-

Pherson. Kan. l Go·)d\and. rean. ley. �rhlte City. Kan.

JAv-N�C-OvN-A�-CvOvC-K�-Ev.R-E-L-S-$-1-.�5-0�E-A�C-H-.�FARM
raised. Chas. Long. Stoc-kton, Kan .• R. R. 2.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKERELS. $2.
'Mrs. Jasper Ort,-Plercevllle, Kan.

22 PUREBREB ANcONAPULLETS. $1.00.
1 cockerel; $1.25. Ira Hamilton. Newton.

Kan.
.

ORPINdrONS.

DUCKS.

FA�HITE RUNNERS. FINE

laying strain. $1.50 and $2.00. Roy Wilkins.
Miltonvale. Kan.

-..

LEGHORNS.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS $1.50. MRS.
Jane Thompson. Cambridge. K::;a;.:n",.�===

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels. $1.60.- A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, $1.50 each. C. A. Lucas, Lewis, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN IJ-EGHORN COCK

erels $1. 35 each. Mary Rose, Paola, Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerets, $1.60. E. M. Phillips. Beverly.
Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels. $1.60 each. Guy Duvall. Bunker-httl,
Kan.
ROS�E-C=O�M�B--=B=-R=-=o-=,,=r�N-L=-=E=G'-H=OC:Ro'N=---C=-O=-=C�K"'
erels. $1.50. Mrs. J. T. Brown. Wallace.

Neb.
BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS AND BUFF

Rock Cocks. $1.6'. W. W. T�or. Havana.
Kan.

Ii PLyMOUTH ROCKS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN HENS.
cockerels. $1.50. Sarah Rollins. Gretna.

Kan.
•

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
����� vv__��� ����

1949 COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FRF.E
book. Aye Bros.. Box 5. Blair. Neb. ._

SILVER W Y A N-D 0 T T E AND LIGHT
Brahma cockerels. $2.50 each. Ellllll"

Downs. Lyndon. Ran.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN BUFF LEGHORN'
cockerels, Buft Orphigton, ducks, BDull�hn:\

Red toms. John A. Huber. La Crosse,__::al.
FINE BARRED ROCKS LIGHT BRAInfAS.
White Leghorns. -Cockerels. geese, dT��\�'

guineas. Emma- Ahlstedt, Llndsborg!--,:: ,:
58 VARIETIES-FINE PUREBRED CTn���:
ens, ducks, geese, turkeys. Prices TACO, I in

able. Catlliog 4c. A. A. Ziemer. us .

Minn.
-

.-

PUREBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE �;���
I<eys. Toms. $10; hens. $6. TOu; 1

geese. $3. Mrs. C. A. Morton. R. F. .
,

Hume. Mo.

WYANDOTTES.
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December 21, 1918.- • -THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

LANDS. 'I
HONEY AND CHEESE.

SALE OR EXCHANGE-IMP. 80 A .• NEMA- HONEY-ND. 1 COMB. su.as , NO. _2 COMB.

ha Co. 30 a. wheat and rye. some alfalfa. $6.75; extract honey, 60-lJound cans. $16.

$6.�00. Terms. Owner, D. J. Ryan, Cen tru Ita, R. A. Hopper & Son. Rocky Ford. Colo.

Ka . HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 1918

FOR SALE: 80 ACRES ONE MiLE SOUTH crop. Also Green county's famous brick

of Della Kan.; creek bottom all In wheat cheese. Write for prices. E. B. Rosa. M9n
'I.: goes $9000. Adilress M. H. Care Mall and roe. Wisconsin.

Breeze.
��������������������::

FOR SALE-169 ACRE FARM. NEAR' '1'0-
rente, Kansas, Woodson county, tIne stock

or dairy farm. Price $40.00 per acre. Address BELGIAN HARES. L V CARR GARD N
Owner. B,ox 426. Humboldt. Kan. City. Kan. .

•. , E

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy prQ.d'lcts by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears.
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at HOME FOR THE OLD, FEEBLE AND UN

small cost-only one cent a word each In- fortu�te girls. Box 661, Kansas City. Mo.

sertlon. Try It.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

vvHITE ROCK COCKERELS. EMBDEN

geese and Pekin ducks for sale cheap If

tHiH!D soon. l\IIrs. W. T. Halligan, Emmett,
Kan., R. 1.

'OR SALE-PRIZE WINNERS. S. C. BUFF

Orpington, Blue Andaluslan, Toulouse

geese and ganders, Indian Runner ducks.

"Ir:::!. Viola Branic, Netawak.a, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

erels. Single Comb Ancona cockerels. white'

guineas, fawn and white Indian RUnner

ducks. All high class stock. E. Dooley,
Selma. Ia.

S. G. BUFF ORPI::-IGTONS. HENS. FifL:
lets and cockerels. Also pure white Afri

can Guinea Roosters. Prices right. Good

quality. Write for prices. W. E. Barker,
Longford, Kan.

GAME BIRDS. WHEN COLD WINDS BLOW ARE 'YOU

thinking? Wp.y not spend the future In

mild. Inviting cllmate'f In Snohomish county,'
WashIngton, Is tbe greatest proposition on

market tor the man who wants a real tarm.

Take your pick frbm 12,000 acres of won

derfully productive soil. Faces salt water;
20 miles lake shore. Rail and water trans

portation. good schools, churches. roads,
mJ.lls, rae tortes, canneries. Large cities

close by Insure top-notch prices for all you

produce. Land as low as $25 and $35 per

acre; ten yearly payments. \Vrlte today tor

maps and literature. Brownell Land Co .•
002 Third Ave .• Seattle.

CHINESE RINGNECK PHEASANTS, pairs,
trios; wf'Id Ma.Ha.rds, pairs; "Goldbank"

turkeys; "Ringlet" Baned Rocks. Booking
orders eggs of above; also Golden, Stiver,
Lady Amherst pheasants, peafowls. Japanese
s il k Ies, Buff Cochln bantams. Mrs. Iver

Chrl�tenson, Jamestown, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL

sted t, Lindsborg. Kan. SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING
fast. Farmers are makU\g good profits

on small Investments. It Is the best place
today for the man of moderate means. You

can. get 160 acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no further- -payrnen t on principal for .two

years, then balance one-eighth of purchase

f;ICill�lD:�al�'re�nte��ltsoni�r 6 :\,-;:-P��"o'k $��
letters from farmers who are making good
there now. also Illustrated folder with par

ticulars of our easy purchase contract. Ad ..

dress E. T. Cartlidge. Santa Fe Land Im

provement .Company; 404 Santa Fe Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan.

IF DISSATISFIED WITH LOCAL PRICES

on pou l t ry write for cash oUers. Coops
loaned tree. The Copes. Topeka, Kan. _

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS. CARLOTS.

D. C. Beatty, Lyndon. Kan.

FOR SALE-CATALP:A POSTS, CARLOTS.

H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan,

FOR SALE-ONE 15-60 CASE STEAM

tractor engine. Good condition. Cheap.
C. H. Sawyer, Moline, Ka n.

FOR SALE: SAM-PSONWI-NDMiLL EIGHT

foot wheel; forty foot Iron tower. Good as

new sell cheap. Glen Miller. Baldwin. Kan.

�[E-Y()UNG-HORSES POR SALE.-AGE
from 1 to 4 years. will be sold cheap tf

taken at once, Joseph Duesing. Jr .• Spear
ville. Kan. Phone 652 on 46.

963 t,i, ACR1l:S Ole GOOD OILLEASES FOR

sale. Proven territory, in Wilson county,

Kansas, $10.00 per acre. Don't write unless

you mean business. Add resa. Owner, Box

42G, Hum·boldt. Kan.

GRAIN ELEVATOR AND LUMBER-YARD
.
for sale. Owner=-haa h-ad- over fifteen years

successful business. A fine opportunity In

�lal�ooa�d c�n;���.lty. Address Number 10,

FOR SALE-GOOD GRAIN BUSINESS IN

best zinc and lead mining section of Okla

homa, cash receipts 8 verage for retatl busi

ness. about $3,OjlO per month. Address

Owner, Box 426. 'Hulnboldt, Kan.

i�ORSALj;j:"":30-60- RUMELY OTCPULLIN-
cluding extension rims, furrow guide, and

eight bottom Rumely plows. Ptowed 1800

acres. Excellent condition. A bargain I !

$2.500•. Earl Pear-son, Edna. Ka::n;::.,- _

FOR SALE-ONE BATES STEEL MULE

tractor. 16 horse draw bar. 30 belt. Pull.

four 12 Inch plows nicely. Nearly new In

first class mec.hanlcal condition. For quick
sale. $760. C. W. Griffin, Chanute. Kan.

BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL�
lumber direct from mlll In car lots. send

Itemized !illis for estimate. 'Shingles and

rubber roofing In atock at Emporia. Hall

McKee Lumber & Grain Co., Emporia. Kan.

FOR SALE:-WA.LLIS CUB TRACTOR 26-
45 and J. I. Case 4 bottom Independent

beam heavy duty plow. In first ctaaa con

tlilion. We have quit farming and do not

necd them. Address J. L. Webb. Beatrice,
Neb.

FARMS WANTED.
�__�__�__� � �__�__�V-��__

I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALABLE
farms. Will deal with owners only. Give

description. location and cash price. James
P. White, New Franklin. Mo. •

I HAVE A GENERAL STORE LOCATED

In good fa.rmlng town which I would like

to exchange tor small rarrn. stock and tools,
or would exchange for small farm out to

wheat and pay difference. H. M .. Farmers

Mall and Br�eze, Topeka. Kan.

RABBITS

YOUNG RABBITS. UTILITY FLEIIHSH

and pedigreed New Zealand Reds. $1 each.
Eldgenton Rabbitry. Canton, Kan,

AGENTS WANTED.

AGE 30. $14.19 A YEAR PER THOUSAND.

Age 35, $10.48 a year per thousand. Age
46. $23.75 a year per thousand. Good terri

tories. Easiest selling Ufe Insurance propo

sition on the market. Kansas Agency. Illi
nois Bankers Life Ass'n., 209 Whine Bldg.,'
Wichita. Kan.

DOGS.

FOR SALE-GOOD· COON HOUNDS. ROY

Zehner, Onaga, Kan. .

SNOW WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPPIES,
Beauties. PlaInview Farm, Humboldt, Kan.

FULL BLOODED ISLAND WHITE SCOTCH

Collie pups. Richard Spencer, Wiley, ColO.

COLLIE PUPS, ELIGIBLE TO REGISTER.
well marked; males $10. females $5. E. B.

Par-ke r, Lyons. Kan.

REGISTERED RUSSIAN "WOLF HOUND

pups correctly bred. $25.00 each at wean

Ing; white with tan markings. Idle Hour

Kennel Co .• �Guymon. Okla.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. _
A . sm..11

classified advertisement In 'the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, ,potatoes, pear••

tomatoes and other 8urplus farm .produc" ..t

•mall cost-only one cent a word each In

eertlon. Try It.

MISCELLANEOUS •

ABORTION PREVENTED BY R. HAROLD,
Manhattan, Kan.CASH OR WORK HORSES AND COLTS

wanted for the following property: One

regfatered Percheron stallion; 1 Mammoth

jack, nnd 3 tractors, as follows-l Mogul,
]0-20, 1918 model. used 1 season; 1 Emerson,
]0-20. model L, used 2 seasons; 1 Ha,rt-Parr,
10-20. 1915 model, used 2 seasons. Bar'gutn
ro r- a quick turn. C. L. Davenport. Pretty
Prairie. Kan.

PINTO BEANS. 100 LBS. F. O. B. HERE.
$8.00. R. E. Hooper. Stratton. Colo.

30-60 MOGUL INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR,
one thousand dollars. John Plummer,

Johnson. Stanton Co., Kan.

KODAKERS-ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DE

veloped and six prints made for 26 cents.

E. J. Runner, Edgerton, Kan.

8EEDS AND NURSEBIJI.lS. WANTED TO RENT FARM WITH STOCK:
and tools furnished from 1 to 3 years. E.

SEEDS-SEND FOR OUR NEW 1919 CAT-' C. Bowman. 1120 Lane St .. Topeka. Kan.

a logue. Free. Hayes Seed House. Topeka, WANTED: SINGl,E] MAN ENGAGED IN

Ka n. plant breeding wants work on dairy farm.

200 BU. HAND PICKED WHITE SEED Milked' near Elgin. Illinois. I. N. Farr,

corn. Will Harris, Jr., BOll: 32, Langdon, Stockton, Kan.

Kan=.=����=-=-�==_ WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST, MUL-

KAFFIR OR MILO SEED FOR SALE IN berry and catalpa posts. Also locust .a.nd

car lots or less. Good cane seed. Farmers catalpa groves. Address Fence Posts, care

"Elevator, 'Vllburton, Kansas. ..
Mall and Breeze.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. GUARANTEED AGENTS TO=-S=E='-=L-=L'--A"'M=E"'R=IC-=-CA7,S="""'W=A�R=-=F""O""-R
rrce from Johnson grass. 20c pound f. o. b. Humanity. Price $2.00. Agent's cornmts-

vo u furnlsll sacks. W. C. Topliff, Howard. sian, 60 per cent. Sample outfit free. Mid

Ka n.
Western Co., 'l'opeka, Kan.

SCHROCK KAFIR S'EED-FIVE CENTS SCHOLARSHIPS. ANY COURSE KANSAS

per pound, quantities less. Drouth re- Wesleyan Business College. Salina. dts-

,I"ant. palatable'. Clyde Abbott. Long Is- count pays month's tuition and board on full

In n d. Knn, course. Recorder. Westmoreland,- Kan.

ALFALFA SEED $8 to $9.60 PER BUSHEL. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

White hulled Sweet clover. $13; unhulled, dairy products by city people. A small

iO pounds. $11. Sacks 75 cents. R. L. Snod- cl ..sslfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally

g r a sa, R. 4. Augusta, Kan. Capital wtll Bell your app les, pota toee, pear!,

WE 'VANT TO BUY NEW CROP ALFALFA to rna. toes and other surplus farm produce at

se ed, Sudan grass .seed , cane seed, teterlta. arna l l cost-only one cent a word each tn

rna Ize, millet and pop corn. Please Quote us .... tlon. Try It.

with samples. Binding Stevens Seed Co .• ==;:-===...,..,===-===�=���_,==

'!'lIl",. Okla.
SHIP YOUR'LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-

sr;rms WANTED - MILLET. S WEE:!,_ ye���e�� rh�� �':"r��t d��H���tsaboJt;���
('Iover, alfalfa. also popcorn. Good grades. ··stock. StCfckers and feeders bought on or

\\" i teo send samples advising approxlmats ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob.

quantities for sale. Mltchelhlll Seed Co .• St. Inson Com. Co .• 425_Llve Stock Exchange.

.1 ",eph. lifo. Kansas City Stock Yards.

f;F.BD CORN-MEXICAN JUNE CORN FOR BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

'"Ie.- We have a small amount left that Send only 10 cents and recelvs the great-

WE are seiling at $3.0cr per bushel, f. o. b. est farm and home magazine In the Middle

hore. Nothing sold less than one bU"hel. West for six mo·nths. Special departments

('o"h must accompany ordel·. Maize, feter- for dairy. poultry and home. Addre!lS- Val

;10. Sudan and cane seed. Write for prices ley Farmer, Arthur Capper. publisher. Dept.

C. l!:. Pari,s Grain Co .. Lubbocl<. Texas.
.

W. A. 10. To.pc_e_k_a_._K_a_n_s_a_s_. _

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the business you can handle?

It not get big result. at small cost by run

ning a classified ad In' Capper's Weeldy.
The Great News Webkly of the Great West

. with more than a million and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only Rc a word each week. Send In a trial

ad now while you are thinking ..bout It.

Capper's Weekly, Topeka, K ..n.

DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN

n����i. ��:�cJo�nda'ii�<lGl���rr� $����' g�::�t
anrl Standard cream and red mAize. FeteritR..
A rnber. Orange and sourless CA.ne, dWRrf and
<t""dard white kaflr. $6.50. Sudan. $20. All

per .100 pounds, freight prepaid. Prepaid
""press. $1.00 more. Claycomb Seed Store,
GUymon, Okla.

'

BELGIAN HARlj:S

PERSONAL.

PATENTS.

SEND-P6R-FREiEi··BOOKLET-;::\LLABOuT
Patents ..nd Their Cost." Shepherd &

��grneiYon�ai>�n�. Attorneys, 734A 8th St .•

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR ],'REJ.E

patent guide books. list of patent buyers
and Inventions wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes
offered. Send sketch for free oprnton of

������a�,I��1ilngi���0b. Jc. Evans_A Coco 825

Farm Produce in Demand

Good rains fell in a number of
counties in Kansas last week, but farm
ers report that more ratn is needed in
order to give them a good supply of
water for their livestock. The rains
that bave already fallen, however, have
made the ground too soft to pasture
wheat without damage, so that some of
the cheap grazing farmers anticipated
cannot be realized unless dry weather

comes soon. Farm products of all kinds
are in demand and are bringing fair

prices. Corn is selling at $1.50 to $1.63
a busbel, hogs $15.50 to $16.50 a bun

dred, apples $2.50 to $3 a bushel, oats
70 to 86 cents a bushel, -eggs 55 to
62 cents a dozen, wheat $2 to $2.25 a

bushel and butterfat 62 to 70 cents. a

pound.
A recent report of tbe United States

Department of Agriculture shows sat

�sfactory crop conditions for the whole
nation. Next year's wheat crop will

probably be the largest ever known in
the bistory of the country. The win

ter wheat acreage of the Unlted States
is placed at 49,027.000 acres of wheat
from which a crop of 765 million bush
els of wheat is expected. This will
be 80 million bushels larger than any
previous crop and will exceed last

year's crop by more than- 200 million
busbels.
The acreage planted to rye is 6.820.-

000 acres as compared with 6.708,000
acres for 1017. This acreage will prob
ably yield 89,103.000 bnshels of rye. At
present the outlook for all .crops in
1919 seems favorable and the Food Ad
ministration assures us that there will

be a demand in Europe for every bushel
of grain that we can spare.

.

Local crop conditions in Kansas are

shown in the county reports that fol
low:
Anderson CountY-Some· young cattle are

dying with blackleg. Whea t pasturage has
helped the feed situation In this county. A

fe�v fat hogs are go lrrg' to mar-ket. Corn Is
be lng shipped In. at $1.60 a bushel. Butter
fat 62c; eggs 60c.-G. W. Klblinger. Dec. 13.

Brown County-Farmers are plowing for
oats. Wheat crop Is very promising and we
are pasturing It. Corn husking Is completed.
Wheat $2.09; corn $1. 60; eggs 58c; cream

67c; springs 17c; hogs $16.76.-A. C. Dan-
nenberg, Dec. 13. "..

Butler County-Farmers are pasturing
wheat and rye. A llght rain fell December
15. Lots of work Is being done with teams

In the all fields. Not many public sales are

held.-Mrs. Charles Geer, Dec. 14.

Cherokee County-Weather Is excellent for
stock and for feeding. Wheat generally Is
good and many fields are used for pasturing
as fced 'Is scarce and high. Butterfat 70c;
butter 66c; eggs 60c.-Lydla Smyres, Dec. 12.

Clay County-Wheat Is better this fall
than tor mnny seasons. Prices are at a'

standstill. We are hopeful that the soldiers
wlll return In time to help harvest our

crops. Weather Is delightful.-H. H.
Wright. Dec. 10.

Clark County-The late wheat crop Is
growing nicely. A few public sales are held,
but we haven't much to sell that will bring
good prices. Feed Is scarce and high. But

ter 40c; eggs 60; potatoes $1.60.-J. Hamll
ton, Dec. 12.

Cowley County-A good rain December 13
was not needed tor the whea t crop. Our

rains have' come slowly this fall and win

ter. so the subsoil Is saturated for next

year's crops. Kaflr is not yet harvested due

to wet fields. Farmers are marketing wheat

sInce the rise 1n price. Few public sales.

Cream 67c; eggs 60c.-Fred Page, Dec. 14.

Elk County-Plenty of moisture and wheat

pasture when fields perml t. Everyone Is

busy. Considerable prairie and alfalfa hay
are' shipped out. Corn Is being shipped Into

the county. Roughness Is scarce and hl!<h.
Corn $1.65; eggs 66c; butter 65c; cream 65c.

-Charles Grant. Dec. 13.

Ellis County/Weather r.ontlnues cold with

wind most of' the time. Farmers are tnldng
wheat to mA.rl<ct. We nre laying In our

winter supplieR. Stoclt Is dOing nicely on

straw. No public sales are hold this fall.

Eggs 60c; apples $2.60 to $3.-C. F. Erbert,
Dec. 13.

Franklin County-A light rain December

12 and 13 will stop the pasturing of wheat

unless It freezes. Not much corn was left In

the fields to be cut. but the small amount
has been husked. Corn In the shock Is be

Ing badly damaged by mlcs and rats. Stock

25

7 cen'ti
$100.-

-

cattle are selling at public aa lea for
a pound. 'Good milk cows ''80 to

_D. G. Elme".�"1;)ec. 14. .

Grant County-Everything sells well at

public sales. Threshing machines are buay .

with kaf i r., and milo. Stock Is In excellent

condition. Butter .60c; butterfat 60c; eggs

40c.-C. W. Mahan. Dec. 11.

Gray County-Ideal weather has 'Prevailed
-

this month. Wheat has been sown and the

ground Is In excellent condition. Grass

hoppers caused delay In seeding because of

their ravages on early sown wheat. Feed

grain Is scarce and high and hogs will be

fed at 9,... loss this winter. Butterfat 65c;

::tl��a�Od�r.o�:c�6�L seed
wheat $2.25.-A. E.

Green'Wbod Gounty-We have had about 12

Inches of snow In two months. The wheat

fields look good but are too wet to be used

for pasturing. Many publlc sales are held
and all Implements and stock sell-.J:or high
pclces.-John H. Fox. Dec. 14.

Jackson County�A soaking rain tell De
cember- 12 and 13. Wheat looks better than

for several seasons and many of the fields
are being pastured. Farmers have finished

husk ing corn; the crop was so short that

most of us shall have to buy feed. Corn

$1.60; wheat, $2.06; oats 70c; hogs $16.�.
F. O. Grubbs. Dec. H.

Jefferson CountY-Several days of sunny

weather have dried up the mud considerably.
Wheat soon can be used for pasture again.
Husking has been delayed due to wet soll.

Z. G. Jones. Dec. 12.

Job.nson County=l\-_raln of almost contin

ual duration has filled the soil with enough
moisture to last for sometime. Wheat Is

growing nicely and makes good,. pasture.
Not much corn left to husk. Sales contlnus

with high prices tor all feed and grain, cat

tle and hogs. Horses are not In demand,
but mules generally command a high figure.
Considerable hog cholera prevails over a

large part of the countY.-L. E. Douglas,
Dec. 14.
Labette County-Cattle feeders are using

sorne oats to mix with other feeds, as corn

Is scarce. Stock has done well on wheat

pasture the last two weeks. Machinery Is

not In demand. Oats 67c; corn $1.25; but-

terfat 66c.-George H. Schuttler. Dec. 14.

Leavenworth County-We are having
warm fall weather. Wheat Is making good

pasture. but the fields are so wet part of the
time that we are obliged to keep the cattle

��fne. °s"gckals 1l1�1�0�dllco�)fIlj��� ���sb:,��
In demand, but pigs bring small profits.

Corn $1.40 to $1.66; oats 72c; butterfat 90c.

-George S. Marshall. Dec. 13.

Lincoln County-Soil has an abundance

of moisture and the wheat crop Is getting
.

a good start. Stock Is doing well on wheat

pasture. Pleasant fall'weather Is saving lots

of feed. The corn crop was a complete fail

ure. A few public sales .are held. Corn $1.60;
wheat $2; oats 80c; hogs 16c; catUe 7c to

12c; eggs 66c; butter 60c.-F. W. Huhl,
Dec. 14.

Lyon' County-Heavy rains have forced
farmers to take cattle of! the wheat fields.

Roads are bad and tra.vellng difficult. More

upland sowed to wheat- this fait than In anl'

prevtous year. Farmers Bowed every posslbl'
foot of ground to wheat. We have plenty
of feed.-E. R. Griffith. Dec. 15.

IUa.rlon C';unty-Thls county has a boun

tiful crop of wheat. Stock Is going Into the

winter In the best of condition. Farmers

are plowing and hauling wheat. Early

spring wheat Is seiling for $2.10 a bushel,
but very little Is left In the county.-C. L.

Asnford, and J. H. Dyck, Dec. 14.

lIrnrshall County-The ground Is thoroly
soaked after several Inches of ra.lnfall.

Wheat fields do not show any sign of frost.

Farmers are shipping corn Into the county.
Influenza Is spreading and business Is at a

standstlll.-C. A. Kjellberg •. Dec. 13.

Pawnee County-Corp' husking Is nearly
completed; the yield 'l"Rs small and quality
poor. Kaflr and sorghum threshing Is In

progress. There Is a small amount of alfalfa.

seed In the county. Stock does well due to

mild weather good ensilage and whea:t pas
ture. Hogs $16; turkeys 24c; hens 19c; but

terfat 65c; butter 40c; eggs 60c; corn $1.60;
wheat $2.09; oats 90c.-C. E. Chesterman,

Dec. H.

Pratt County-We have sufficient mots

ture,for fall crops. The wheat and rye crops

never looked more pr-omtstng , Corn husking
Is In progress but the crop was light. Stock

on wheat fields Is thriving Farmers are

Investing In purebred stpck.-J. L. Phelps,
Dec. 14.

-

Sumner County-Many cattle are being
pastured on wheat fields and are doing'

well. Horses are not In demand and do not

sell at high prices. Some kaflr Is stlll to- be

cut. Farmers In this part of the country
are plowing. Wheat $2.04; corn $1.63; oats

Hc; butterfat 69c; eggs 60c; potatoes $1.40;
corn $1.60.-E. L. Stocking Dec. 14.

WabBUn8Be CountY-Wheat condltlons

are excellent and the ground Is very good
10r winter crops. We have had Idea.l weath
er for several weeks and stock Is doing
fine. Not many public sales are held. But

ter rat 62c; eggs 65c; butter 45c; corn $1.50,
-Wm. J. Olsen Dec. 10.

Poultry Profits Doubled
.
L, D. Nichols, of Mendon, Ill., writes:

"I am very much pleased with 'More

Eggs' tonic. My hens have more than
doubled their eggs.?"
Any poultry raiser can easily double

his profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of bis hens. "More Eggs" is a

scientific tonic tha t revitalfzes the

flock and makes. the hens lay all the
time. Poultry raisers everywhere are

doubling their profits by giving their

hens "More Eggs." The results of a

few cents worth will amaze you.
Send $1.00 to E. J. Reefer, the 'poul

try .expert, 7329 Reefer Bldg., Kansas

City, Missouri. for-A package of "More

F.�gs." A million dollar bank guaran

tees if yon are not absolutely ·satisfied

your dollnr will he returned _.on re

Qnest. Send n dollar today or send

$2.25 anrl get 3 regular $1.00 packages
on special discount for a full season'§·"

supply. or write to Mr. Reefer for his

free -poultry hook that tells the ex

periences of a man who has marle a for

tune out of ponltry.-Advertisemllnt.

I ,
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BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are tboroly reliable

S
.

I AT ·t· All adv"..ti'jno cow

oecta 1 vo Ice di,continua,lce or

,., cter, and chanoe of

COW int""ctect for the .Real Estate Depar!7n""t mu't
reach thi' office b'l' 10 o'clock Saturdall morning, one'Wuk in advance a publication to be effective itl that
i.."". All for"" in this depart",,,,,t of the paper
clol< at that time and it i. impo..ible to make

anll chang., in the pag., atter they arB electrotllped.

KANSAS
160,A. I1\IP., $87.50 a. 80 a. Irnp., $100 a.

Bert w, Booth, Vullcy Falls, Ran.

180, Improved, $65 a.; $2,000 cash, balance

good terms. I. N. Compton, Valley FaUs,Ran.

CORN, WHEAT and alfalf.a lands and stock
farms at bargain prices. Write for llst.

S. L. Karr, Council Grove, Kan.

180 A., new Irnps., 70 cult., bal. pasture, $60
a. Good .bargain.
Severos & Hettick, Williamsburg, Kan.

I HAVE some of the best farms In Kansas

on �d��".!: B���:' ::"ll����n:o�a�rnt.
FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E.
Kan .. Send for printed list. Silas D. 'WIlr

ner, 727'1.. Commercial St., Atchlson4 Kiln.

160 A. Anderson Co. Kan. Well Irnp., 60
a. wheat, 1,.2 goes; abundance of water,

good pasture, $60 acre.

TRIPLETT LAND CO., . GARNETT, KAN.

110a. 43 wheat. 7 rye. 'h goes. 17 alfalfa.
Best alfalfa.and wheat land Lyon County.

$115... Other bargains.
Ja.. C, Dwelle, Emporia, Kan.

HIGH NEOSHO BOTT(Jl\1-153 a., 6-room

cottage, good out-buildings; 140 a. wheat,
'AI goes with farm. On Iy 1 % ml. R. R. town,
Price $86.

lola Land Oo., lola, Kansas.

80 ACRES 2'A1 ml. town, Improved. ml.
school, 70 cultivation, $45 acre, $1,200

handle. 80 acres improved. mt, town, school,
$60 acre, $2,000 handle.

P. H. AtohIson, Waverly, Kan.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000

down. Also, to exchange for -c lear city
property. Address The ADen County In
vestment Co., lola, Kan.

860 ACRE CREEK BOTTOM FARM .

lS0 a. choice alfalta, wheat and corn land,
bal. pasture, 90 a. wheat goes with tarm, 15

a•.alfalfa; $6,000 worth Imps. Choice In v t.

Only $55 per a. M. T"Spong, Fr"donia,_Kan;

152 A. 11\IPROVE'o, 100 a. In cultivation, SO

a. In wheat, 'AI goes, 60 a. pasture and
meadow. Price $46 per acre. Good bargain.
Investigate this. _

GEO. 1\1. REYNOLDS, WAVERLY, KANSAS.

KING1\IAN COUNTY FARl\I. 440 aores near

good town, fine wheat land. Living water.

Good Improvements. Well renced. Extra oppor

tunity for good farmer. Fine community. Will
divide It too much for one party. Price $51.00
acre. Write Jno. Goosman, Nashville, Kan.

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good lamllles In
WaJ1ace county, Kansas, for general farm

and stock raising, land paying for Itselt one

to five times this year. Write for what

you want.
A. H. Wilson, Sharon Springs, Kan.

400 ACRES, 4 mile town; 100 _Il.cres grass,

balance cultivated. 8 room house, large
barn. plellty water, good soli, %. mile school.

$40 per acre, $8,000, long tim!, 5%. A real

bargain.
W. J. Lamb, Stark, Kan.

CIIASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
Square section, 8 miles railroad, 80 acres

CUltivated, balance bluestem grazing land,
nice stream, timber, fine __tel'. good bUild
Ings. Fine for the stockman. Price $32,00p.
Liberal terms.
J. E. Bocook & Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

80 ACRE DAIRY FARl\I-Now modern 7
roonl house, barn. two silos, hay barn with

cattle shed; other buildings. 18 acres alfalfa.

2'A1 miles Sterling. Fine High school; also

��oP:i� x�li:li�' (Own�r), Sterling, RalUlas.

200 ACRES 3 miles of good town; 130 acres

good creek bottom. SO alfalfa, 25 wheat
and 25 to 30 for crop. Good 5-room house,
cellar. barn, hay barn, Implement shed, crib
and hog house. $75. 'Ve have choice 80s,
160s and lal'ger tracts. \Vrlte for descl'jptlve
circular. Dickey Land Co., Ottawa, Kflll.

FOlt SAT,E-80 ACRES 1 mile from town;,
liO acres in wheat. 79 fleres tl1lab\e; rich,

blnck lilnestone land; 10 Heloes llH'adow.

Irnprovements POOl'. Price $G5 per Hcre in�

cludes % Wh��\\'J!in �R. COOl{, i

rlowfll"d, r�IJ{ Co., J{ans{,s.

320 A .. fine t'!recl\: bottonl f:lnn, 6 lTIi. frOln
}Ial'tfot'd: every fnot 1_e��1 clenred timber

bottOlTI land absolutely free frorn overflow;
two set!:i inllHOYenlcnts; scpoot 1 rnl.; 175 a.

"'heat. half gOt�S with place. ,Yill divide

fUI'lTl if desired. Price SDO. For sale by
Eel. Ii'. ]Uilner, )(nl'( foru, Iran.

120 ACRES Franl{lIn' County. Kansas. 3%
miles good railroad town; 35 acres pas

tUfi�; 50 acres sowing to wheat now; 5 acres

alfalfa; remainder cui tlvatlon; good house.
barn and other out huildings; plenty of
waler with windmill; close to church. Price

$75 per. acre." $2.000 a" lTIOre cash. ren1ain
del' long time G%. if wanted.
Ca8ida .s. Clark Land Co., Ottowa, Kan.

NOTTCE
I own land tn the following counties. Ford,

Hodgen1an, Gray. Kearney, Anderson. Dour

bon, GreenWOOd, Coffey, I{nnsas. Stanley
Co., So. Dalwta. Taney Co .. Mo. Crn.wford

Co .. Ark. Will sell all or any part and take

Liberty Bonds & Stamps same as cash. Will

conRlder trade on all or any part of it. J60

. �0;40G!�Oe�i�m��r;.�· .lW��J� fi�6���laKl�\�I�ey
Clear for western 160. Butch six for clear

quarte!'. E. W. 11'100re, Sl>earvlUe, Kans.

FOR TRlDE. .

Good clean stock of hardware and Imple
ments located In tlrst-class town, doing good
buatneaa, to exchange for farm. Nothing but
first-class land desired.
THE PRATT ABSTRACT & INV. CO.,

Pratt, KallSas,

SALE�OR EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farm'lo.. etc. Trades
everywhere. Graham BrOl •• El "'rado, Kan.

FOR SALE or exchange; ranch, Improved
320 acres deeded, 1,700 acres leased; all

choice level land. Price $4,800. Write
H. P. JONES, SYRACUSE, KANSAS.

FOlt SALE OR EXCHANGE: One hundred
beautiful restd ence lots in Fredonia, Kan ,

sus. Price rlgh t. I

Ow�er, John Deer, Neodesha, KnnsRS.

NESS COUN'J'Y WHEAT LAND
480 acres located 5'A1 miles rrorn Ness City,

All good smooth land. well and wl,pd mill,
barn for 10 hea.d ot stock, 60 acres .1'tI culti
vation, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per
acre. Write for list and county map.

GEO. P. LOHNES,
Ness City, Kan.

160 ACRES, corn and wheat farm; 43 acres

wheat; good tmnrovemen ts : mite town.

Bargain. Possession soon. 80 acres, unim

proved; 55 acres wheat Bargain price. 316

acres, daIry tarm, mostly in grass. Number

one improvements. \Vrito tor full descr lp
tion ofbabove and deeo rt p t i ve book le t,
1\lanstleJd Laml & Lonn Co., ottawa; Kun.

632 ACRES lwo m l les f\om town In Greerr-

bol���, ���rtr;. �lf�lf�s'�nJS�vh����s re��ei�
meadow and pasture. Good house, barns,
concre te silo. fine feed lots watered by
creek and wells. A fine ranch. Price $45

g�rc�cbt(Jd\, 409 IIoyt Bldg., Wichita, Run.

MISSOURI

160 acres, Greenwood Co., Kan. 4 :in IIes
from town; 80 acres creek bottom In ar

falfa and Wheat, rest In meadow and pas
ture. Good set of Improvements. Price $SO
per acre.

160 acres Sumner Co., Kan.; 120 acres In cut-:

tivation, 110 acres wheat, 'h to purchaser,
40 acres pasture, new 6 room house: small
barn. Six miles town, one rnl, school. Prlce

$10,000.
S. C. Dodds, 409 Holt Bldg.,' Wichita, Kan.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
, Write me for prices on wheat· and al
fait ...; farms and ranches. $10 to $25 per
acre.>

W. V. Young, Dighton, Kan.

80 Acres for $5500
Sumner county; good chocolate loam up

land; 26 R. pasture, rest farm land; some

wheat; plenty bldgs., fruit; poss. March 1.
Terms.
R. 1\1. 1\Iills, Schwelter Bldg., �ichlto, K",;,.

NESS CO. KANSAS LANDS
"Good wheat. alfalfa and ranch lands at

from $10 to $25 per acre. Write for price
Hst, county map and Htel'ature.

FLOYD & yt,OYD,

,eS8 City, Kansas.

IMPROVE.D QUARTE.�
• $2,40()-$600 CASII

Balance long time 60/0. Small house, wind
mill, lence, cultivated land. Immediate pos

sesston. Write owners.

GriffIth & Baughman, Liberal, Kansa••

FARM AT PUBLIC AUCTION
1\Ionday, December 30, 1918.

lS0 acres fine creek bottom farm. two
miles from good railroad town: fine Catholic

neighborhood. 'Vrlte for description.
C. E. Lowe, OWRcr, Erie, Kansas.

6uaranteed Farm Investment
240 a. 1'A1 mi. of town. Good 7-1'00m house,
2 large barns, new, good silo, SUlnnler sleep
iilg house·. New double cottage, garage. 650

wheat, all goes. 50 a. timot·hy and clover,
100 a .. hog tight. Plenty good watel'. Price

$20.000. 'ViII guarantee to your satisfaction

8 per cent tncome on this il1VcstlTICnt.
W. H. Lathrom. \\Tu,yerly, JillJ1sas.

Hartford, KallJ;as
Lyon Counly-Bettel' quality land at prices

$25 per acre, cheapel' than any wh·cl'e in the
U. S. 'Toll me what you want and I'll !;et
It fOI' you. Any si�e farm. 40 to G40.

R. It. Juhnson, HUl'tfuro, Ka,.llsns.

AN IDEAL STOCK FARM
AT A BARGAIN

IGO acres, 15 miles fl'Ol11. Ponlona, 10 lnlles
fronl Ottawa, l{a.n. New 6 r001TI bouse, uarn
24x24. Hay barn 28x32 with 18 ft. shed at
tached. New implement shed lGx36. Cattle
shell In corrnl • ...2� chicken hciuRes, hog houses.
celnent;,. arch cave, two never falling wells,
never failing spring near feed lots, running
wuter, 30 acres timber. pasture fenced with
4 ft. woven wll'e and hedge posls. 30 acres

tA me and wild pa�ture. newly fenced, :\0 acres

of wheat, % goes (creele bottom), 20 acres

alfalfa, (second bottom) 30 acres good tim

ber. (90% oak), balance good bottom laO'l

(some stumps). None of this land over

flows.' This Is an Ideal stocl{ farm and I am

�lwn;ar�y tJf.. ��16o/; Fo"rc�'hre�n��lln5 per ,.'
I have more land adjoining If party

wishes larger tract, Better come, don't walt
to write. Will pay one half car fare to the

purchaRer.
W. A. VI&!gi:�f.0��:Ag�" Owner.

40�3��:Oe�. Wi!�r�r$\Vo��ooL���h�o����;,�rlig ,0ilR BIG n'i!\V list lor the asking. Amoret

years at 60/0. Possession March. 240 acres Re&lty Co., Amoret, Mo.

well Improved Lyon County. Price $16,000. BATES AND CASS CO., MO., Improved tarm

��;�'.;�SI��'O��al.��ShlSt.balanco 4 years 6%. bargains, all sizes. Duke, Adrian, 1\10.

Iru· Stunepruker, Allen, Kansas.

400 ACRES, Butler Co.. near town. 320

olac���dfln,:ar.:��dO�VO;Odallh���, le��� P����� HI! A., 100 a. fine bottom land, 90 a. cul t.,

i m p rov emen ta, 60 acres in cultivation, 16 R, alfalfa, bal. corn, all fenced, 4 r,

$16.000. 400 acres near Wichita, 160 house, fall' barn, a mt. county seat on Sugar

acres In wheat, about 100 acres In at- creek. Price $7,600. Terms. Write

falta; good Improvements. A bargain at She).'man Brown, PlnevlJle, McDonald Co., 1\10.

�r�te per acre. -oFor further Information
BIG BARGAIN-1040 acre ranch. 720 fenced.

JOlIN FERltlTER, WICHITA, KANSAS. fa��l $01�1/$40a��� a���m'i-er!Os. aClo :c°r':'�
RANCH AND WHEAT FAR1\I, 1120 ACRES. only $600. Terms.

2 If., mll,e town Mo Pac Bee Line highway J. A. Wheeler, 1\Iountaln Grove, 1\10.

living water, ,'veil' Imp:' well fenced. 160
acres growing wheat with sale. 30 head

horaes and cattle, chickens, hogs, all kinds

implements, feed, possession at once, only
$26.500; halt cash. $1,000 com. to agent
sending buyer or same off to direct buyer,
buy a tarm for your returning soldier boy.
Box 141, Utica Kan.

REAL BARGAINS in Mo. farms; write for
Illustrated \ booklet. and list.

R. V. Presson, Bolivar, 1"10.

FOR SALE AND J!:XCHA;NGE Northwest
Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt In

the United states. Also western ranches.
Advise what you have.

M. E., Noble & oe., St. J08eph, 1\10.

lVILL SELL either 152 a. well Improved,
$3,500, 01' 80 a. un lm p roved , $1,200.

E. A. Lund, lUlulSfield, 1\10.
.
For-Sale or Trade

For sale or trade-four ca ttle or mares.

Registered Percheron stallion, 18.mo. old.
Will make a ton horse.

P. H. Panly, Beloit, Kan. �

-----_._------

LISTEN, 'dandy Improved 1.60 acres, $4,000,
terms, Irn p ro ved SO, $1,600,_ Lm p r-o ved val

ley 40, $1,100. 'McGrath, 1\tountain View, M.o.

POLK CO., real bargains. In grain, stock,
clover farms with tine flowing springs.

W. 1\1. FeUers, Flemington, 1\10. FARM LANDS.
W. J. BAltKER UEALTY oo., Bolivar, 1\10.
Write for book le t and prices. Best bar

gains in .Missouri.
----------------

II!' YOU WAN'r a Ia rgo 01' small prairie or

timber farIn, pure spring water, no crop
faUures, write

J.' E. Loy, Flemington, 1\10.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In .Mlnnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81
Northern Pacific Ry., St. Pani, Minn.

The Week's Market ReportPOOR l\L4.N'S Chance--$5 down. $5 monthly,
buy-a <iO acr-es productive land, near town.

sorne timber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. Box 425-0, Carthage, 1\10.

(Owing to the fact that this paper neces

sarily is prln�ed several duys prior to the
dato of publ Ica tf on, this market report Is ar

ranged only as a record of prices prevailing
at the t lrne the paper goes to press, the
Monday preceding the. Saturday of publica
tion. All quotations are from the Kansas
City market.) I
Wheat-No. 1 dark hard. nominally $2.28

@2.30; No. 2 dark hard, nominally $2.25@
2.28; NO.3 dark hard. sales $2.19@2.20; No.
4 dark hard, sales $2.14@2.17; No.5 dark

.

hard, sales $2.06@2.11.
,No. 1 hard, nominally $2.26@2.28; No. 2

hard, sales $2.23@2.24; smutty, $2.21; No.3
hard, sales $2.18@2.20; smutty, $2.16; No.4
hard, .sales $2.15; smutty, $2.1l@2.18; No.6
hard, sales $2.10.
No. 1 red, sales $2.26; No. 2 red, sales

$2.23@2.26;· No. 3 red, nominally $2.20@
2.22.
No. 2 mixed, sales $2.21@2.24; No.

mixed, sales $2.10.
Corn-No.2 mixed, nominally $1.60@1.52;

No. 3 mixed, nominally $1.49@1.50; No. 4

mixed. nominally $1.47@1.49.
No.2 white, nominally $1.52@1.53; No.3

wblle, nominally $1 ..60@1.52; No. 4 white,
nominally $J.48@1.49.
No.2 yellow. nominally $1.52@1.64; No.3

yellow, nominally $1.50@1.61, sales $1.50. old
$1. 47; No. 4 yellow. nominally $1.48@1.49.
Earcorn, sales $1.50@1.51.

Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 75c; No. 3

white, nominally 74c; No.4 white, nominally

73�';: 2 mixed. nominally 73'A1c; No. 3

mixed, nominally 73c; standard, sales 75c.
No.2' red, nom lna.Ily 76@7Sc'; No. 3 red,

nominally 74@75e. ..-

Kaflr and Milo-No.2. nominally $2.56@
2.60; No.3, nominally $2.55@2.57, sales $2.67.
Rye-No.2, nominally $1.52.
Barley-No.4, nominally $1.01@1.02.
Bran-Nominally, sacked. $1.30@1.32.
Shorts-Nominally. sacked, $1. 38@1.42.
Mixed Feed-Nominally, sacked, $1.33@

1.37. _

Corn Chop-Nominally, aaclced, $2.92@3,00.
Hogs-BulK, $16.90@17.30; heavy. $16.80@

17.40; packers and butchers, $17.00@17.40;
light" $16.75@17.25; pigs, $13.00@14.50.
Cattle-Prime fed steers, $18.00@20.00;

dressed beef steers, $13.00@18.00; western

steers, $12.00@lS.00; southern- steers, $6.00@
12.00; cows, $5.60@12.50; heifers, $7.00@
13.60; stocl,ers and t�eders, $6.50@14.25;
bulls. $6.50@13.50; calves, $6.00@13.60.
Sheep-Lambs, $11.50@16.00; yearlings,

$10.fiO@12.00; wethers, $9.00@10.50; ewes,

"$8.00@9.40; stocl,ers and feeders, $6.50@
17.00.

. .-

Hay-Alfalfa, choice, $32.00@33.00; No.1,
$30.50@31.50; standard, $26.00@30.00; No.2,

$2���t�I��'���i��' $�'8.W@0�9<%��·6Jo. 1. $26.50
@27.50; No.2, $22.00@$26.00; No.1, $11.00@

21�[�dland prairie. No.1, $20.50@22.00; No.

2. 511.00@�0.00. Lowland prairie, No.1,

$16.00@18.00; No.2, $6.00@15.50.
Timothy, No.1, $27.50@28.00; standard,

$2S.00@27.00; No.2, $23.50@25.50; No.3,

$1�I�Ov�r�3.�01:Xed, light, $26:50@27.50; No.1,
$24.50@26.00; No.2. ·$lG.00@23.50, Clover,

No.1. S26.00@27.00: No.2, $15.00@26.60.
Packing hay, $6.90@10.00. Straw. $10.50@

11.00.

CASS COUNTY, MO. Best 320 acres In the

county, close to town, well Improved, 30
miles rrorn Kansas City. It's a beauty and

high ctass, for $130. Also 80 acres, mile

g�'5' H1Lrrlsonvllle, well Improved, fine hOIY.!e
CHARLES BIRD, HARRISONVILLE, MO.

OKLAHOMA

160 a. Imp. 3 ml. own, valley land-the best
20 altalfa, 110 wheat, bal. pasture. %

goe-s. Crossed tenced. Plenty water. This
an extra good farm and a bargain on state
road. $15.000. Terms.

Moses McCarter, Pond Creek, Okla.

15 A. 3 block business center Krebs city
3500, one m!. city limits McAleat e r. All

good and in cultivation. 4 room house, or

chard. city water. Fine for fruit, vegetables
and poultry. $1,3nO. Terms.

Southern Realty Oo., 1\IcAlester, Okla,

FAR1\I AND RANCH
One of the best 1.000-acr.o stock and grain
ranches In Northeastern Oklahoma; 700

acres fine ri ver bo tt om land, 5 sets improve
merrts, 6 miles railroad. 30 miles Tulsa.
Price. $50 acre. A. J. Jenkins & Son, 528
1\Iayo Bldg., Tulsa, OJ<la.

FARM BARGAIN. 320 acres less one ac-;'�
for church, on tho east side at Gran t court

ty, Okla. 7 miles from railroad station. 125
acres In CUltivation, which Is now all In
wheat, and one-third will go with the sale
of the farm and possession given after har
vest. Fenced, cross fenced hog tlgh t. Med
Ium set of Improvemen ts. The reason this
land Is for sllie at a bargain, the owner's
wife cannot live In this climate. Price
$20.000.
I. H. RUTH & CO., MEDFORD, OKLA.

ARKANSAS

WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
for land bargains that will double In value.

IF' INTERESTED In fine fnrm and timbered
land tn nOI·theast Arkansas, see or write

F. 1\1. 1\IESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

BAUGAIN-120 acres Improved, part bottom,
lays good; $12.50 per acre; many others,

Letona Land Compnny, Letona', Ark.

COLORADO Sheep and Dogs
480-ACltE farm for sale, 800 leased grass
land goes with it for sale, by
J. II. Littlejohn, Owner, Calhan, Colo.

rehe food administrator of Arkansas

bas been puzzled by tbe failure of his

efforts to increase sbeep production,
so he asked for figures. His reQuest
took the form of a,census of the sheep

and goa ts amI of tbe dogs. '.rhe resull s

were amazing. Forty·one couuties re

ported more clog:> tlla n sheep a nd I:)

report ]]]or<:' sheep than clogs. The t·o·

tals were 128,105 sheep and goats .and

238,307 clogs.
On tTte basis of these figures, the

food aclministrator is drafting a bill

for the next legisla ture to place :t'

heavy tax on dogs. In the'meantiule

he is asking for additional fignre::;
from the counties on the damage dOlle

during the Inst year by dogs in the

killing of livestock. He now is of the

opinion. tha t these figures will.]le
strong ('nough to warrant him puitlJlg
into this hill tbat all dogs must be

confined. Kansas might do likewise to

good advantage.
�------------------.

Make your plans now to subscribe
iiberally for the 'Fifth Liberty Loan ill

the spring. Your subs<;!ription will be

needed.

COME TO Eastern Colorado where good
land is yet cheap. Good water, fine cll

mate, good crops, tine stocic country, Write
tor lIst.

lV. T. S. Brown, Seibert, Colorado.

FOR SALE: WELL IMPRO\'ED 480 ACRE
farm in Logan County. C'Oi0rfHl0. well 10"

cated near two lnarkets. 360 acres In wheat.
goes with place. All smooth. tillable land,
posseSSion at oncc. Fat' description, price and

terms write o"'ners. Other good HiO acre

tracts fOl' Hale. \Villian1s & McClure, Box '{82,
Sterling, Colorado.

On. Account of
III Health

960 acres, 4 miles milroad town, ali In body,
all good agricultural land. 120 a. In cult.,
balance..- In grass. Will canry 100 head of
cattle wltbout !eed: fine shallow sheet
water; can Irrigate If so deske. Fair Im
provements. Been here eight years, never

made a crop failure. RaIse COl'n, feed, po ..

tatoes, beans, as commercial crop. Price

$25 per acre If sold Inside 30 days. After
30 days want more money.

I A. M. FINLEY, Owner,
Kit Car80n, Colorado.

..
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in the market-for this class, and, in

my travels thruout these states I find
the farmers and feeders give as a reas

-on for shipping this class of hogs to

the market that they.we_re unable to get
feed in their locality to fatten them out

ready for market, and, I have inter-

ested myself in this s'onnection to the

.

extent of getting in touch with a num-

The most satisfying agricultural bel' of dealers in 'grain in Northern and

simile i've seen lately reads like this: Eastern Iowa, Northern Nebraska and

"Sovereigns are falling like rotten Soutl1 Dakota where they have had a

apples." big crop of No, 1 and No.2, 1918 corn

and' barley and I have arranged wlth
these dealers to fill orders and ship
direct to feeders and dealers in the

drouth stricken portions of Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma.
This No.1 and No.2 corn and barley

can be bought and shipped to any point
tn the three states named at a price
that will justify any farmer or feeder
in feeding out their hogs so that they

Of course, later �n, the buyers ma,� may be assured of a satisfactory profit,
be sorry, but that WIll no� be the Lo�(1 ;

. and, I take this opportunity to volun
fault. We do not hold HIm �e�pons�ble teer the services of my department here
for the packers or the AdmiDlstratIOl!! in Kansas City to get for dealers and

The first' casualty list 'from the In- feeders in the drouth. stricken sections

ternational 'Show in Chicago contaihed of these state.s plent.y of �his corn and

the names of a prominent draft horse barley at prrces .that WIll guarantee

breeders" wife and of a sheep rancher them a good profit, _

from Montana.
-

She left her diamond If th.e. feeders and dealers in these

rings beside the wash bowl and he lent states wIl! write me at �ansas City,

$61 to a stranger who had one of those Kan., I WIll quote the� prices on both

hard-to-change $100 bills. corn and barley a�d W.IlI give them an

. estimate of what It will cost to lay it
Doubtless you, too, have helped John down at their stations.

R. Thompson to pay for the $3,100 Our services will be freely given as

champion Shorthorn. COW he bought at we realize what it will mean to all

the "International." He owns a lot of concerned to keep the bogs where they
those restaurants where you put your are and feed them out in preference
breakfast on the chair arm and then to shipping them to the market half

put your elbow in your breakfast. fat. We already have arranged so

that a score or more of our dealers
Financial writers are explaining the and feeders have obtained this corn

diffel'en<'!e between the prosperity of, and barley and without a single ex

the East and' South, and that of the ception they have all been well pleased
-West, where no-reaction from cessation and find it"'a "profltable., venture.
of war activities is expected. I can At this time I desire to call to the

simplif.y "thc··explanation. The West attention of the feeders that a No.1 or

hal$ earned its prosperity, largely, thru NO.2· barley grown in the localities

agricultural production. The other mentioned�d at the price at wltich it
sections are somewhat- in 'the position can be haa is a cheaper feed for hogs
of a -porch climber; uneasy about get- than corn and there is an almost un

ting away with the swag. limited quantity of thishigh grade
barley thruout all of the Northern and
North Central states.
Also I desire to call the attention of

the feeders and farmel's in Oklahoma,
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona to the

fact that arrangements have been made

by the United States Railroad Adminis

tration whereby they can get a rebate

of 50 per .cent of the freight on prac

tically all kinds of feed that they are

compelled to ship" in and the feeders

and farmers of Kansas have also taken

steps-- to get the same reduction. Ask

your railroad agent to see the circular

issued by the United States Railroad

Administration on sbipments of feed

consigned to tbe state board of. agricul
ture, or the United States Department
of. Agriculture. You will find by con- Feb.

suIting this bulletin that all the fe.eder
ba.s to do to get-this rebate is fO obtain
a very brief certificate from his county
agricultural agent, or a repr_esenttitive
of the United States Department of
Agriculture certifying that he'is using
the corn for bome consumption and is
entitleirto the one·half rate. I will be

pleased to supply anyone -with tbe
number of tbe bulletin and further in
forma tion on request.

Feb. 6-A. ·L. Wyll& & Son, Clay Center,
Kan.

Feb. 7-Kansas Duroc Jersey breeders Aseo.·
sale. Manhattan. Kan.

.

Feb. l2-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb.-

��g: U=:ilt!;' ��II��:r.s'S����::I����·
Feb. l3-Flnerty Farms, Oklanoma City,

Fe��lf:i-c. B. Clark. Thompilon, Neb. '

Feb. H-W. W. Zlnk, Turon. K..n. .

\

Feb, 17-<lomblniitlon sa Ie, CI ..y Center, Kan. -

W. W, Jones, Mgr.
'

Feb. l7-R. E. Steele, F.. ll. City. Neb.
Feb. 18-E: P, FI ..nag..n, Ch..pm ..n, Kan.

and Feb. 1S-'-.John,C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb" 19-T. P. Moren, Johnson, Neb. '

Feb. 19-.John W . .Jones, MInne ..polls, H..n.,
..t S.. lln .., Kan .

Feb, 20-B. R. Anderson. McPherson, K..n.

Feb. 21-Mott Bros., Herington, .K..n.
Feb. 26-John W. Petford, Saffordvllle, K ..n.
Feb. 26-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton. Kan.
Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son, WInfield. Kan.
Feb. 28-R. E� Mather, Centr..lIa, Kan.
Feb. 28-Wooddell & Danner, Winfield, Kan.
Mch. 3, .-W. �. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Mch. a-Lester Coad, Glen Elder, Kan,
Mch. 6-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale. Kan.
Mch. 7-.J. A. Bockenstette, FaIrview, K&n"

NOTIOE TO'LIvEsTOOK ADVERTISERS. at Hiawatha, Kan.
.

'

The .War IndustrIes Board has dIrected Hampsbire Hogs.
publlshers_to discontinue sending out all tre&-_ Feb. 3-Llndgren & Nlder, .Jansen, Neb
coptea, sample coptes and exchanges. Sale at Fairbury, Neb.

.

Pubtrshera are permitted to mall to ad- Feb: 28-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale

������·t�e��ya����tI!��:�t�f the paper-as at Nebra.ka City, Neb.

We are compelled, therefore, to suspend
entlrelyTour compUmentary Ust. '

·--:LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Partly.Pertaining
To Purebreds

Of the Oapper Farm Papers

BY T. W. MORSE T. W. MORSE
Director and Livestock Editor

TERRITORY lIIAN��ERS
.John W . .Joh!lJ!on, N. Kanaaa, S. Neb.

la" 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Grace St., Wichita, Kan.
.Jesse R. .Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1937

-South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
Wllllam Lauer, 1937 So. 16th se., LIncoln,

Neb. ,

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and MIssouri, 4204
Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo. '

T. W. Morse, specIal asslgnments, 300
Graphlc.Arts Bldg., Kan.... Clty, Mo.
Chlef>'Clerk: George Akerstrom.
Aselstant: Miss Dacre Rea..' _

If y�u feel any doubts about tbe

Lord rising to every agricultural emer

gency, witness t.h{l way in which (dur
ing the fall season just ended) the

vast winter wheat areas have been

changed from cattle selling territory
to cattle buying territory, because of
the luxurious wheat pasturage.

N. Kan. and S. Neb. and Iowa
BY .JOHN W. JOHNSON:'PUBEBRED STOOK SALES. .

Horses.
Feb, 20-2I-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Ass'n Sale, Grand I.land; Neb.
C. F. Way, Lincoln, Neb., sale manager.

Draft Horsee
:Mch. 3. 4-W. T. .Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

C. ·C. .Jack.on, Westmoreland, Kan." has
decIded on Feb. 19, as the date of his dts
peralon sa.le of Shorthorns. In thIs .ale he
will sell 40 pure bred cattle constattng of 18

. cows, six yearling heifers and. sorne calves
and seven bulls from seven to 20 month. old.
Included In the sa le Is the herd bull, Master
Butterfly 5th.. There will also be a lot of
almost purebred Shorthorns conetsttng of
cows and heifers that can't be registered.
Also a lot of farm Implements and horses.
It Is a bIg clean up sa le as Mr. Jackson has
rented the farm for five years and'will re

sIde during that time In Manhattan. The
Feb. 19-0, C . .Jack.on. Westmoreland, Kan ......sale will be advertIsed In the Farmens Mall
March 6-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn and Breeze In due time Remember the
Breeders' Aaa'n, CambrIdge, Neb. W, E. date, Feb. 19.-Advertlsement. '

'-

McKIIl.!!2..Mgr.
Hereford Cattle.

Jacks and .J�ew.
:Mch. 25-H. T. Hineman & Sons, DIghton,
Kan.

Shorihorn CaWe.

Weddle's Spotted Poland Ohlnas.
'

Thos. Weddle, WIchita, Kan., start. his
advertisement In this Issue of the Farrrnors
Mall and Breeze and offers Spotted Poland
ChIna sprIng boars, and .prlng gilts. either
bred or open, and fall pigs just weaned In
p .. lrs and trios. Look up' his advertisement
In this Issue and give hIm an order. It 18
getting mope dlttlc�lt every day to secure
Spotted Poland ChInas. They are not as
plentiful a. they were a 'few weeks ago.-
Advertl.ement.

. ,

.Jan. 4-H. R. Wllson, Garrfson, 10..

�:�: �=�0'b�eIR�J�".;h,Ct���!1gBro�,�bet at.,
Cambridge, Neb.

.Jan. 8-(evenlng) S. S. GrIffith & Son,
Cambr)dge, Neb! ---.

.Jan. 9-BI ..ckwood & Wllkinson, Edison,
Neb. Sale at Oxford, Neb.

Jan. 26-Carl Miller•. Belvue, Kan.; sale at
Alma, Kan.

-

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kans..s.
:Mch. 4, 5 and 6-Amerlcan -Hereford Breed

ers' Ass'n, Sale at Kan.as City; R. .J.

:M�I.nz7'''::'i':�:a. Herelord Breeders' Ass'n

at Alma, Kan.; Emmet George, Sec'y,
Council Grove, Kan.

.

The Dnroc Association Sale
Every Duroc Jersey breeder who expects

to consIgn to the big c9nslgnment .aIe--at
Manhattan, Ran., Feb. -7, should write Roy
Gwln, MorrowvllJe, Kan., at once. Do It to
nIght as It I. Jlecessary that he get. the In
form.. tlon about what your are gOing to put
In at once. He would like to have a few
more good .ow. and gilts tor thIs sale. It
you have anything good th.. t you want to
j)o\,sIgn write him at once. WrIte thIs letter
tonight. Mr. Gwln wlll apprecIate It.-Ad-
vertisement. .•

To get an idea of the terrible priva
tIons we have undergone in feeding
the babies of Belgium, consider these

figures: We doubled our production of
condensed milk, raising it from 15 mil

lion pounds annually to 30 million

pounds annually. This required 3 bil
lion pounds of milk, or 2lh per cent-of
the yearly product of the United States,
leaving us only 97% per cent, for our

own needs.

HolilWn CaUle.

Jan. 14.:....Henry C. Glls.mann, Sta. B. Omaha,
Neb.

Feb._ ll-Nebraska Hol.teln Breeders' Con

Elgnment Sales 0., Dwight Williams, Mgr.•
South Omaha, Neb.

Feb. 12-Leavenworth county consignment
sale (high gr..des) Leavenworth, Kan., W.
H. Mott, sales manager, Herington, Kan.

Feb. 13-Leavenworth county breeders sale,
Leavenworth, Kan.. W. H. MoH, sale.
manager, Herington, Kan.

Feb. l5-W. H. Boughner,. Downs, Ran.
March 25-Kansas Holstein breeders s ..le,
Topeka, Ran., W. H. Mott, Mgr.

.

:Mch. 26-Kan.as Holstein Breeders' A•• 'n.
Sale, Topeka, Kan. W. H. Mott, Msr.,
HerIngton, Ran. _

. Polled Durham Cattle

Mch. 3. 4-W. T. .Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

-Holstein Dispersion
Henry Gllssmann, Station B. Omaha, Neb"

will disperse his Rock Brook herd of regis
tered Holstein cattle January 14. The sale
will be held at South Omaha. The ofterlng
wlJl numbe� 100 head Including 60,cows and
heifers In milk or soon to freshen. There
wlll .. Iso be 30 yearling and two.year-old
helt,er.. The Interested parties will also note
In- the advertisement the list of bulls In .er

vice to be sold In this sale and the partlcu
l ..rs concerning the records of production
ot this herd. Address Mr. GlIssmann as

above, for catalog and mention Farmers
:Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.·

A few persons 'Of gloomy disposition
continue to worry over the govern
ment's obligation to buy 1919 wheat at

$2 a busheL Considering the revela

tions that have come �rom Investigl\
tions of airplane, manufacture, Hog
Island, the ordnance department, can

tonment construction, army raincoat

contracts, it looks as if wheat at $2 is
about the only ho�value Uncle Sam
ever has gotten for his money-barr
ing of course the money that goes to

pay the real boys of the army and
navy.

Spotted Polands

25-Everett Hays, M ..nhattan. Kan.

Poland China HoI'S. Camp's Jersey Cattle.
J .. A. Comp &- Son, White City, Ran.,

Morris county, .tart their Jersey c ..ttle ad
vertisement again In this Issue orthe Farm
ers Mall and Breeze. They offer a few young
bulls out.of register of merIt dam. and ot
.uch quality In' breeding and Individual
merit that It will certainly pay you to In
vestigate at the "Sunny Slope Farm" before
you buy a bull. The Comps are real .Jersey
cattle breeders a·nd everything else on the
farm Is a side line to ·the .Jersey cattle bu.l
ness. Thelr- herd Is not a large one but
there I .... not a better place anywhere, to buy
a. young bull right now. They have a dandy
bull for sale out of Sultan PrIncess Nunda,
the state champion yearling and two-year
old. White CIty Is a nice little town in
Morris coun ty and there Is a nice little .Jer
sey cattle club at that place. There are
several herds around White CI ty. It you
need a bull look up The Comps lf1tvertlse-

-

ment In this Issue of. the Farmers Mall and
Breeze and write them for descriptions and
prices.-Advertlsemen t.

Jan. 14-H. T: Hayman, Formoso. Kan.
.Jan. 2S-Frank L. Downie, HutchInson, Kan.
Jan. 31-.J . .J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
.Jan. 30-Adams & Ma.on. Gyp.um, K ..n.

Feb. 1-H. E. Myers. Gardner, Kan.
Feb. I-� H. Brown, Selden, Kan. S ..le at

Oberlin, R ..n.
.

·Feb. 4-W. E. Wllley, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 6-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Feb. 6-Smlth Bros., Superior, Neb,
Feb. 7-Wlllls & Blough, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 7-Frank.J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. IO-Otto A. Gloe, Martel, Neb.
Feb. 11-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.
Feb. 1l-B, E . .JlIdgley, Pickrell, Neb.
Feb. 12-.J. M. Barnett, Denison, Kan. _

Feb. IS-O. E. Wade. Rising City, Neb.
Feb. 19-A. .J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. S ..le at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. ·20-Ross & VIncent, Sterling, Kan.
Feb. 21-Ross & VIncent, Sterling, Kan.

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.

Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo., ••le
at Dearborn, Mo.

1I1ch. 3, �-W. T. .Judy & Sons, Kearney•.
Neb.

To Reduce Feed Costs

I have noticed for some time the ten

dency of Missouri, Kansas and Okla

homa farmers and feeders to rush to

the-market their....l!alf fat hogs, result
ing in the flooding of the markets with

hogs running from 100 to 150 pounds
[lnd consequently a very decided breal<

F. M. Filson.
Kansas City, Kan.

Because of the diminishing of tIle

herds, Europe will face serious food

shortages for years after peace is
achieved.

Cash Prizes for !jesf Letters of
'- Experiences with Motor Trucks
\

The Farmers Mail and Breeze desires to have a number of letters from

farmers giving their experience in using motor trucks on the farm. For

the best letters we will give the following a,mounts in cash: First prize,
:jiG-Second Prize, $3-Thircl prize� $2.
In your letter mention all the advantages you have found ill using a

motor truck, such as the saving of time and lahor, cost of operation, cost
of repairs, the ease with which hogs and other livestock may be trans

portprl, and anyrhing else that you think would be of interest to a pros:

pcctive purchaser of a motor truck. Just think of all the questions you

would lil{e to have answered if YO)l were expecting to buy a motor truck,

and then answer them as frankly and as briefly as possible. None. of

the letters should exceed 500 words in length. Remember the best ma

terial usually is put up ·in small packages. W'e also desire a number of

good photographs showing motor trucks in action. All letters in this

contest should he sent us by ,January 4. Address Farm Engineerin�

Editor, The lfarmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
.

John's Orion

,I believe that every Duroc .Jersey bt'eeder
In Kansas expects to buy one or more good
well ,bred sows this winter, bred to a boar
with a reputa tlon. I believe that Kansas
breeders should find out more about such
herds as the Gwin Bros., own at Morrow.:
ville. before they decide to go east or to
�end bids east where they will have to pay
.everal times as much fo"'-l?red sows and
gilts as they would have to pay for bettet'
ones and of just as popular and up to date
breeding. In the Gwln Bros .. sale at Wash
Ington, I{an., February 5, there will be 20
sows that Kansas breeders who desire some ..

thIng outstandIng should watch. These 20
sows have been purchased at long prices and
wlll go in tho sale to John's Orion, the big
1040 pound l:r6ar that Is readily conceded the
greatest Duroc Jt!rsey boar ever owned In
Ran"R.S or the southwest. Ten great fall
yearling's go In the sale bred to John's Orion.
Twenty·flve spring gilts plcl<ed from over

400 pigs raised of last sprIng farr-ow and
raised right. You can't beat this opportunity

�oho�:;nJ�eofb��\r.fr�y�ah,�:ebelenn f�:es�drlrn
this herd nnd the Gwlns are In the business
to stay. Plan to attend thIs sale. It Is In
the '"circuIt starting on Feb. 4 wIth A. .J.

I�rtns�YI�a��e6In�aC�n��I�� ��e t�(h 6!�d
the big K ..n"as Duroc Jersey breeders asso

ciation .ale of bred sows at the Agricultural

Ches&er WhIte Hogs.
Feb. ll-Arthur Mossel.<Leavenworth, Kan.
Feb. 27-Henry .:Murr, '�'onganoxIe, Kan.

Duroc Jersey HoI'S
Jan. 9-.J. O. Bayne & Son, Aurora, Neb.
.Jan. 20-Theodore Foss, Sterling, Neb. (Night
. sale.)
Jan. 20-Dave Boeslger, Courtland, Neb.
.Jan. 2I-C. C. Dee, Tecumseh, Neb:
Jan. 2I-J. T. Whalen & Son, Cortland, Neb.
Night sale, at LIncoln, Neb.

.Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Son, Cl ..y Center,
Neb.

.Jan. 23-F. J. Mo.et', Goff, Ran" at Sabetha,
Kan.

Jan. 23-Farley & Harney, Aurora, Neb.
Jan. 24-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb. NIght
sale, at Gothenburg, N.eb.

.Jan. 24-H. E. L ..bart, Overton, Neb.
Jan. 26-Proett Bro•. , AlexandrIa, Neb.
.Jan. 28-W. R. Huston, AmerIcus, Kan.
Jan. 28-·H. W. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
Neb.

- .

Jan. �,H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 30-A. C. French, LexIngton, Neb.

Jan. 30.-C. T. White, LexIngton, Neb.

t;:eb. 3-D. L. Wallace (night sale), Rising
CIty, Neb.

·Feb. 4-R. Wldle & Son, Genoa, Neb.
Feb. 4-A . .J. Turlnskey, B .. rnes. Kan.
Feb. 6-F. E, Gwln & Son., Morrowville,
Kan., at Wa.hlngton, Kan.
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college on the 7th. All of these. sales will

be-, advertised In the Farmers Mali' and
Breeze. Plan to attend them all.-Adver

tlsement.

The Wichita Hoistein-Frio"inn Snle

The Wichita Holstein-Friesian sale held III
the Foru�;,. Wlchila's beautiful and commo

dtous convention ball lust Thursday was an

assured success fr0111 the time it was first

talked of un III tho close of the sale last

Thursday evening. Seventy-six head of cat

tle were sold at a general average of $328.50
In e lud ln g the bulls and all of the young

calves.' r.rhe cows and heifers, cansti tut ln g
the major portion of the offering averaged

fI309�.�oi aT���tl:r ,��s tt.�ldb��tde�n��;n d��t
atetn-Prtestan breeders of Kunea s who were

the 'pr lnctpa.l consignors. 'rhe sale was In

charge ot sales rnanage r, W. If. Matt of

Herington. Kan. Everything went like clock

work and the splendid average and the

splendid lot of cattle coris ig rred all tended

to bear- out the apparently strong statemen ts
in the advertising that the offering would

prove to be the strongest from every angle
ever made in Kansas or the sou thwest. The

top was $780 paid by F. M. Peel,. Welling
ton, Kan., for the slx-year-olrl cow, Princess

Lettie. a fine big cow weighing 1800 and

fresh Inst October and consigned by Geo. B.

Appleman of Mu l vajie. 1'1'11'. Peel, bought the
second highest pr iced cow. also of the - Ap
pleman cons lgnrnent jn t $730. Because of ill
ness Col. J. E. Ma ck was unable to be at the

sale and it was conducted by Col. "Bob,"

Hager assIsted by Boyd Newcomb and Jas.

T. McCulloch. A sho r t tall' by go verno r

elect Henry Allen was well received. Sales

manager Mo t t expressed himself as being
well pleased wIth the sale but stated that

it was his opinIon that with favorable

weather conditions and without the epIdemic
the average would have been considerabl&

larger.
•

II,-W. Kansas and Oklahoma.

BY A, B. HUNTER

A Record Gilt Sale.

Last Wednesday I attended the W. D. Mc
Comas sale at Duroc Jerseys at Wichita. It

'Was a strong orterlng and the best lot of

g l l ts sired by one boar I ever saw sell at

auction. Twen ty gil ts sIred by Pathfinder

Chlet 2nd .. a splendid son of the great Path
fInder and bred to Mr. McComas' great
young boar, Great Sensation 2nd sold for an

average of $100. The top was $145 paid by
W. W. Otey fOI' number 13. a very fIne gilt
by Pathfinder 2nd. In fact Mr. Otey was

the big buyen and six of the tops wen t to

hIm at an average of considerably above

$100 Mr. Otey owns Pathfinder 2nd. now

and February 27 he will sell a great lot of

young sows and gilts bred to hIm. Mr. Mc

Comas was well pleased with the sate. H.

Is not an old breeder but he certainly hal
demonstrated the fact that J;!e can mate tor

results and that he l(nOW8 how to grow out a

toppy lot of gilts. Three splendid spring
boars consIgned to the sale by Mr. J. U.

Howe, the pioneer Duroe .Ie rsey hreeder of
southern Kansas sold for an average of $75.
Mr. Otey bought one of them. a wonderful

prospect sired by Pathfinder 2nd. for $100.
The general average on everything was

$88.50. The sale demNl�tl'ated two tblllgs
very forcibly that it pays to have nothing
but the best and to handle It In such a man

ner ns to insure its future usefulness. Also

that those ll1aldng bred sow sales that have

good offerings will be well paid for thell'

work and high priced feed. This is very

likely the highest average on bred gilts sold

this early ever made in ICansas.-Advertise

ment.

The GllIesllie Shorthorn Sale

F. A. Gillespie. Tulsa. O1<1a .• sold at auc

tion December 11. at Muskogee. OI<la.. 84

Shorthorns for a total of $91.550, an average

(If $1.090. The 22 bulls sold for $40.225 or an

average of $1,833. The 62 females sold for

'51.225. or an average of $826.20. :Ihe top ot

the auction was l\'laxwalton ctflnmander

taken by H. C. Loolmbaugh. W·atonga. O1tla .•

at $10.700. The other can tending bidders

for 1\oIaxwallon Commander wel"e J. E. Cros ..

bie. Tulsa, 01{la .. and Strong Bros., Clinton,
OI<1a. This Is the highest prIce ever paid
for a bull In Oklahoma. except Max Acre.

Sultan. a son of Fall' Acres Sultan, tn one

(If the Lookabaugh sa les. Roan Lord. by
Revolution went to Andrew James. Lenexa,
Kan .• for $10.000. Franl, Harding. "Vauke

sha Wls .. bought Imp. Caledonia for $5.500.
Str�ng Bros .• Clinton. Okla .• took the bull

Proud Lord at $2.900 and Type's Jllarquls
went at· $2.000 to Baldwin. Inc .• Elmdal�.
N. D. The top female was Gipsy Type.�by
Cumberland Type. bred to Roan Lord. ::;he

went ta-H. L. Toliver. Cordell. Qkla .• at

'1.850. Among the other buyers were J. JlL

Campbell, Richardson, Tex.; Elnmons &

Sons MexIco, Mo.; .J. "V. Kramer. Tulsa.

OI,Ia·.; Carpenter & Ross, ManO'fI·tl'ld. Ohio;
H. M. Hill. La Fontaine. Kan.; John Rat

clltte. Waggoner. Olda.; .J. Robl. Gillam.

Ardmore. Okla.: J. E. Crosbie. Tulsa. Okla.;
W. R. Campbell. Jet. Okla.; and M. L. Sml-

HORSES.

Percheron Stallions
A nIce lot of good young stallions. sired by

Algal've, a 230u pound sire, and by �osquct, an
international grand champion. Priced to sell.

D. A. HARRIS. GREAT BEND, KANSAS

Perchcrons -- Belgians-Shires
nCb�st(,J'cd mares wlth colis Ht. side and

hl'cd a�ain; l'l'gisicl'ed fillies. stallions
1 to 5 yrs, old; grOWTl ourselves the\
:lnC(�stD:'S fnl' ;) I-{cncl'HtlollS 011 dllm.

slde;gires imported. Fred Chandlflr. R.
7. Charlton. Iowa. Abovc Kansa. City.

Get Them
While
You Can
Draft Stu1Iions unll
1\Inrcs Inl[WrtCtI nn(1

lIome-bred.

Belgians, Percherons, Shires
Corning 2, S, 4 Illld 5-yeur-olds nnd a few aged

stnlllolls. iILc1uding fIliI' chnmpinns and prize win

ners. They IlaYC extra bonl'. \\'('il,(ht, ollillit.v :lfld

breeding, No bettcr lot (I\'f'r nSJOpmhlNI in one

barn Come nnd RI?C them. OUf prices. terms and

guarnnte-c will RlIlt..�t1.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.

Barns Opposite State Farm. .t. P. COON. Mgr.

,

\

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-
/

ley. Brookston. Tex. It was a satlstactory
sale and showed the broad demand tor the
best tn Shorthorn breeding stock, Every
animal -, that passed the tuberculin test
and was otherwise sound, was sold.

Nebraska and Iowa

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

See Nebrnska's "Herefordsblre."

All Hereford breeders and others who
watch the results of the early, winter Here
ford sales will be eager for the announce

rn cn t of the sales at and around Carubr+dge,
Neb. The::-._annual sales made by Mousel
Bros .• of Cambridge. have made that part
of Nebraska famous as a Hereford center.

This year the big four-day event starts Moll'

day. January 6. and lasts untIl and IncludIng
Thursday. January 9. The 6th Is visitors'

day and nothing will be sold on that date.
but every visitor will be given an oppor

tunity to look over all the offerings. On the
7th there will be pulled off what will In all
probabIlity be the greatest Hereford sale
ever staged In the West. Mousel Bros. seiling
on that date 60 of the greatest cattle they
ha ve ever offered, As will be expected, their
offering will be at the rIchest Anxiety breed

ing, through the great sires, Beau l\!Iischicf,
Dom in o, etc. "Twenty-five of thc best bulls
ever offered In one sale. In America and a

g rea t c,ollection of rernates of the best An

xiety 4th blood lines" summarizes this of

ferIng. The following day Mousel Bros. join
E. C. Rodwell and others In a sale ot 120
of the same k l nd of cattle. About 50 bulls
and a great line of cows tracing to .J\nxiety
4th through the great bulls. Beau D-enver

and Beau Donald Batn, sons of Beau Presi
dent. �lany of the cows are bred (with
calves a1 foot) to '1\11'. Rodwell's great young
bull thut he paid $6.000 for, Mischief Domino.
The bulls In this offering have lots ot size
and are a great bunch. IncludIng bulls good
enough to head any herd In tho land. 'rhe
night of the Rodwell sale S. S. Griffith &
Son, also of Cambridge, wlll sell a se lect
drat! from their good herd. consistIng ot 24
bulls and ao females. The fet'nales are

granddaughters of Beau Mischief and most

of them bred to the good herd bull. Bright
Wf lt on, a $3.000 son of Bright Stanway.
Choice -hetrers go In that sell open and bred.

They are daughters of Beau Ml sch i ef 4th
and Bond Lad 23. This ofterlng carries the�
blood lines at the best Hereford sires that
have lived In recent years. The next day,
January 9. Blackwood & WIlkinson. of EdI
son, will hold their' annual sale in the pa
vilion at Oxford. Neb.. 30 miles east of
Cambridge. On the above date �hey wlil
sell 12 choice young bulls nearly all sired

by MischIef :!d.· one by Nero Fairfax and two

by Sp rlt.e Stanway. Fourteen cows go in
that ha ve lobs of scale and are p*roven breed

ing cows of worth. ';rhey' have calves at foot
by the herd bulls. 'rhlrty-flve heifers wlil
be near calvIng to the service ot Bright Boy.
son of Sprite Stanway. All of the cattle In
this offering are well bred. Many of them
run back to the best families kept at Sunny
Slope Farm' at Emporia. Kan.

II. E, Kan, andMissouri
BY C. H. HAY

Sows at Bllrgnln Prices
Mr. F. J. Engloman fInds that he cannot

devote the necessary tilnc to his Pol[\nds and
has decided to sell all of them at

-

prIvate
sale. This herd consists of a number of
rIchly bred sows, lnost of which are safe in

pig to Buster King, an outstanding son ot
Giant Buster. This boar is also offered at a

�'g��t�I��g flfv�rr�'h �{�'e �lSOn�y�ha'��it�o tt��
Englenlan or see him at once if you want a
bargaln.-Advertisement.

Avery Service Schools

• December 21, 1918 .

The Avery Company has allllOunced
an extensive series of service schools
to be held within the next few months
in Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma.
The service schools are for tractor
owners and dealers and will be con-

ducted free of charge to those who en

roll for the course. The schools to be
held are in the territories of the Kan
sas City, Mo., and Wichita, Kan.,
bl'!lIlches and have been announced for
the following da tes :

Tow� Dealer. Date.

Clinton. Mo .• Wilder-WrIght & Brassfield,
Dec. 16-17.

Windsor. Mo .• Tom McKee. Dec. 19-20.
Concordia, l\'{o., Wm. Steflens, Dec. 27-28.
lola, r{an., T. B. Shannon, .Jan. 2-3.
Independence, lean., Ideal Supply Co., Jan.

6-7.
Coffeyville. Kan .• F. L. Brown. Jan. 9-10.
Pal'sons, Kan., A. Flood & Sons' Inlp. Co .•

Jan. 13-14. .

Oswego. Kan.. E. l'vI. Stice Hdwe. & Imp.
Co .• Jan. 16-17.·

-

LaCygne. Kan .• S. S. JlIouse. -lan. 20-21.
Otta \Ya, Kan" N, A. Chanlbers. Jan. 23-2,(.

Topel..:a. lean"� West 1\'10to1" Car Co., Jan.
27-28.

1\1anhallan, I�an" J. J. Wlesendanger, Jan.
30-31. 0

•

Salina. l-\:al1" E, C. Dunhanl. Feb. 3-4, �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii�
Osborne, Kal1., 'Vooler Imp. Co., Fe}), 6-7. Ii
Mankato. Kan .• McCarthy. Helwe. Co .• Feb.

24-25.
Colby. Kan .. Pal'l'ott MillIng Co .. Feb. 27-28.
Atwood. Kan .. C. H. Ehellng. 1I1al'. 3-4.

Gr:eat ]3;nd, lCa,n .. E. E. ConIc. j\l,�r, 6-7,

IL:\ on5. J�[ln .. L) ons rm J). Cn., l\fal. 10-11.

Cal'rollton. Mo .. A. '1'. Adams & Son. JlIar.

sabe\1-,,1:I.Knn .• MrsEiol' Bl'os .• 1I1al'. 20-21.

Pittsburg, KRI1" A. I-lood & Sons, In1p. Co.,
1\fa l'. 2fi-2G,

Peabody, J{nn., C. 1\L Christie, Dec, 17-18.

RI:llll0na, Kan ...T. I-I. Bl'ubal(er, Dec, 20-21.

1\rcPhet·son. Kan .• E. C. Crary, .Jan 3--1.

"'r-llington, Knn" C. S, Zimnlc,·mD.n, Jan.
G-7, .

Cald\\·ell. Kan .. Giles & Francis.•Tnn. 10-1t.

Alva, 01<in .. Kavanaugh 8:. Shea, .Tan. 1-1-15.
Lambert. Old" .• D. B. Shutt. .T •.n. 17-18.

Eni(l. Ol<i�.. F. E. Houghton. Jan. 20-21.

Tulsa. Olda·., F. E. I-Joug-hton .. Jan, 24·25,
Hutchinson, lCan., :Hutchlnson InlV. Co.,

.Jnn. ao-u.
Harper. Kon .. W. G. Thompson. F�b. 3-4.

Kingmnn, Knn" F'rnnI, J-Tu�e, Fpb. 6-7.
Ashland, Kan .• C. F. Railing. Feb. 10-11.

EII'hart. Kan .• E. C. Wilson. Ff,l" 14-15.

Lal'l1f'c1, J(an" Reed Imp. Co" FclJ. 24-25.

Ra n.om. Kan.. S. D. Merc. Co., Feb. 28-
Mal'. 1.

I �;��J:Tl�{�:�.��::;·ye�:k:;ne:ol��· Jll�::' 1:�;;:
"Vllson. Kan., W. W. Klema. Mar. 13-H.

,

HORSES.

DUROC BOARS-FARMER'S PRICES
Immuu lzed �pril1g Boars, best of blood liues

rugged fcllows. some gouU enough to head good herds'
��ll allltotgOlll�� fl��tr��r ��ril?i��· �I�l�.he prtce asked they
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

McComas' Durocs
Big roomy herd BOWS, daughters and granddaughters
of up to date grand champions on both sIdes, wllh
Utters by champion and sons of champions. It yOU
Want soring boars and gilts, somethIng good. write

W. D. �IcOOl\lAS WICHITA, KANSAS

DUROO JERSEY HOGS.

THREE PERCHERON STALLION wean

llngs for sale. Casino breeding.
Percy E. Lltl, Mt. Hope, Kansll8.

DUROO JERSEY HOGS.

DUROO BOARS and gilts of extra good
blood. weight ·about 175 pounds. Address

Fay E. Smith, Alton, Kllnsas,

CHOICE IMMUNED DUROC·JERSEY
bOll" for service. FRANI( HAYNES, Grantville, Kan.

DurQc-Jersey Boars and Gilts d�::b��e�
��·T.W.: \V: ��rl���iH��'k���� cM;I�:g: FOR S���Si�E;oiARGMN
HARRISON S DUROe JERSEYS Omud elinnIlJion-Berksli.lre herd boer or Knnsna. r\e-

September and Ma rch boars trom champion
brnskn Hull Omnhn, Also bred sows uud ants.

boars and sows. 'V. J. Harrlaon, AxteU;-Knn.
R. C. Obrecht, Rot1te 28, Topeka, KanSlls.

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
I have u few good ones for sale. l(�cp In\m.ind nu.

Bred Sow Sale. January 23. Sabetha, Kansas.

F. J. I\·IOSER. GOFF, KANSAS

CHESTER WWTE OR O. I. O. HOGS.

O. I. O. PIGS. September farrow. Ready to
ship. E. S. Robertson, ·ReJ>ubllc, I\li8"Ourl.

OHESTER WHIT]O� boars. big boned. out of

bIg sows. by Don Combination. 52937. papers

JONES SELLS ON APPROVAL
free. George Fo,:esmnn, Belvue, Jiansn •.

V�I'Y choice sp r'Ln g boars sired" by King's ChesterCol. 6th and out of Orion Oherry King dams.
Write tor further descriptions and prices.
W. W. JONES. OLAY OENTER, KANSAt,

Whet
15 good gilts und It

I es feW\bo"Ts for sule.

E.E.Smlley. Perth. Kan.

30 o. I. C. So,", Pigs
25-Duroc Boars-25 Big smooth kind. Harry W. Haynes. Grantville. I(nn.

SH IPPED ON APPROVAL. or March farrO\v. Richly
b-ert. well grown. big stretchy, heavy boned fellows, At
farmers prices and shlpp('d to you before you pny.

A, J. TURINSKY. Barno•• Wa.hlngton Ceunty. Kan.

F. C. Gookin, Russell, Kan.�l�ldln mt�:t d�!il:=
pose or his Chester Whites. Herd 80WS. herd hour,
spring pigs, both sexes, Address as above.

CHESTER WHITES
Summer and tall pIgs.

A. G. COOK, WALDO, KANSAS

Registered Q. I. C.
Elgb teen months old boar lind a nice Jot of spring
boars nnd gf lts. for qulck sale, all cholera Imrnuned.
Address. JACOB FISH ER, GOFF, KANSAS.

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS
:FORTY DIG TYPE BOARS. sIred by the 1000 pound
Klng's Col. I Am 0 nd the $3000 Klng's Col. Jr.
'rite dums of these are 600 to 800 pound BOWS sired by
some of the "most noted bours of the breed.

G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS, KANSAS

Bancroft's Dnrocs
Dred gilts $65. 'rrted sows $15. March bonrs

weighing 180 to 210 pounds $115. Guaranteed Im
muned and sows nnd g,llts sare In pig. Pairs and

trios not retn ted of choice Sept. pigs $20 ench. Ex

press prepnld 011 pigs, and recorded pedigree wllh
each nnlmnl auld.

D,O.BANOROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Big Stretchy Chester White
bonra af red by some of the breed's most noted bonn.
nnd out of extra good sows. New blood.
HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, ...Ji'ANSAS

KANSAS HJ:RD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINEOtey'sDuroc-Jerseys

Thirty head of big. rugged ear1y spring bonrs priced
at 2570 reductjou for fmmudln te sale. These are good
n nd must go sonn. - wrttc. wire or come-

":_. W. CiTEY & SON, WINFIELD, KANSAS ChesterWhite Boar For Sale
40 Buroe-Jersey Boars As I CHliliot use UlY bOllr. Bcn AgaIn. "rter this SCII-

C1101 crll hnmUl\('d and of rare breeding' nnd

eX-I
ROll will sell hllll. Raised by Henry l'lurl' and sil'cd

cclIenl

intliV.IdUnli1Y.
<irandsnns or tile two gmnd hy ills lJOIl IJCIl 2nd. A lengthy and well pr01)Ortiolled

champion boars of 10wl1. None better. Specinl hog wllh a }!IIOti !'ccord nnd just the qgC to do gnod
prices to closc t.hem OUf. flen'ic('. WrHe or ('orne sec him. ,

'V. R. J[ustOIl. Americus. �an., Lyon �(luuty. p� B. FUN'DIS, Leroy. Kansas

Fall boa r pigs and a few spring boars left.
Bred SO\v sale February 11 tho

Arthur l\fosse, Route 5. Leavenworth. Kan.

DUROC BOARS OF QUALITY
Choice March boars, sired by tile greul herd bour,
need's 011110. first prize bOilr of J{anslls ilnd Oklah(lmn
State rllirs, Also Illustl'lltor 2nd, and Golden Mo�l.
]<'in(' growthy bOllI'S. well built nnd nice color. All
immuned. Pricec1 to sell Quickly,

JOHN A. REED & SONS. I.YONS. KANSAS

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

MESSENGER BOY BREED
Service boars. Spring boars and gilts. Wean

lIng pigs. F. T. HoweU, Frankfort, Kansus.

Scudder Bros.Hampsbires
Nicely belted. €:8SY keeJ)ing, Quick maturing. the kind
lhut fnrrow lind raise Inrge litters. Natura1 rustlera
nnd the hClllthiest breed of hogs in the 'World. Fuh
ion:lblc breeding. Cholern Immuned. Wrtte
SOUDDER BROS., DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA

ROYAL HERD
Farm Durocs

BOARS sIred by ROYAL GRAND WON

DER. ROYAL PATHFINDER and HIGH

ORION, If you want the good kind. I
have them. Write or come now.

B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kansas

Hampshires On Approval
\Von highest honors at Kansas state rairs. 1918. For

sale: Boars nnd gilts weighing 225. Gilts open or

br(.'d to II champion. (i'aH pigs. either sex, ill pairs
and trios. I ship on 8vprO\'al.
F. B. WEMPE, FRANK�ORT, KANSAS

fD��.��;.�:����������
hard Iflrvice. Satistaction guaran
teed. All Immuned, Write

W�I���.•.r.�::.�:'��:!���n�.1.8.
Duroe -Jerseys

For Sale-One �xtra good spring male by
grandson of Vi,'arld's champion sow, St.
Louis. E"trn good weanllngs by grand
80n of Orion Cherry King. REGISTERED.
Out of well bred sows.

G. FINH, IDATTVILLE, I{ANSAS. HAMPSHIRE PRIVATE--SA[E
7 good October yearling boars. 20 March

boars. 20 March gilts. A few choice fall
yearling gilts. All Messenger breeding
and the gil ts bred to a son at the grand
Chall1pion Senator, or open, All are well
grown and well belted. Prices reasonable.
OLSON BROS., ASSARIA. l{ANSAS

12 miles south of S,,1Inu.

John's Orion- 42853 (a)
400 sllrlng pigs. 200 boars by Grnnd

'lYon{ler 6th, Gnno's l\-Iasterpiece 2n<1 and
other noted blbodllncs.. It will pay you
to conle jf you wnnt the best. All vacci
nated double treatment.

I'OLAND CHINA HOGS.
F. J;. GWIN &: SONS

Morrowvllle, Kiln., Wnshlngton Oounty ERHART'S BIG POLANDS

Champion Blood
A few fall boars Tendy for hard ser.icc, Can spare

two tried herd boars. Have the greatest showlllM ".f
spring b'Jnrs we lut\'') ever raised. Sarno by the l,2!ii)
pound, fL Big 'Yonder. All immune.

A. J. ERHA·RT & SONS, NESS CITY. KAN.

TwentY-five years of breeding Durocs
froln the strains that have produced

chanlpions

HERD BOARS
By Orion ql!erry' Ring. A King The Col.,

Illustrator II, I'athfindcr Enuff.

Big husl<y bonrs nnd gilts for sale. CAPTAIN BOBFehl'unry (lnrl i\lal'ch ral·row. 'Vl'lte 01' ,

romc. Farm reached by Interurban,

I
Hn\'e forty SOWfi nnd gilts rOt' snle. most uf whi('h

frOlll Parsons, 01." Cherryvale. Stop 64.
nl'C ill'l'(l tn this p:on(\ Rnll of .the 'Yorld's grHnd challl-

L,ANT BROS., DENNIS, KAN. lliol1. T30"rs of 1111 IIgos alwa)'s fot· sl1le.

_____________________ FRANK L. DOWNIE.·R. D. No.4. Hutchinson. I(an.

SPO'ITED POLJtND CHINAS
(I'TO"EER Il"EI!D)

Spring boa!'�. Spring :;lltR, ht·C'cl or open.

pigs Just weaned in pn.il'.. - and trios,

THOS. WEDDJ.E, R. F. D. 2. Wichita" lian.

WIRE FOR DUROC BOAR
Wire at once at my exp'ense for Duroc l)Qar to be shipped

before you pay for him. We guarantee pedigre&. price. size.
bone. length. immunity and a breeder. Send him back if not

satisfied. You can't afford to w",it.--

F. Ce Cro�ker, Box B, Filley, Nebraska
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POLAND CHINA HOGS. ,/ POlAND CHINA HOGS.

Big Type Poland Chinas
Poland China boars, also a few SOW8 and gillS. 85

sprlng boars, 4 fall boars. most of them sired by
rust's Long :Mode), first vrlze senior yearling boar,
Nebraska State Fnlr ]918. Some herd boar prospects
here. Owing to the intluenzn our sale of October 81
could not be held. We are going to move this grent
offering at sncrtttce prices. at private sale. Write tor
my catalog which gives full description of each animal.

Plainview Hog and Seed Farm
Frank oJ. Rlst, Prop. HUDfbOldt, Nebrask!_

SHEEP.

rp\��n;rG�I��.::�JIO • y���lv:[:80�� RegisteredShropsblre.l'earliag Ewes
E •. Cass, Collyer, Kansas. bred to hl,b qualttfed ImPQrted etree. Abo Jearllnlf

ram•. Price. rea.onable. ·E ...S. LEONARD. Cernln•• la.

LARGE TYPE Poland boars. best In west.

R�glstered. LeoD- Grlfflu. Ellswortb, Kan.

SPOTTED POLANDS lor sale. with blood line. run-

:Fi1\���1& f�iIl�.tr:·R��g\rlL'LE�JU.'il���
FULL RLOOD Spotted Poland China boars

and gUts, ready for servtce, 'prices right.
F. B. Serverance;/Lost Springs, KansBs.

OLD OItIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS.
Sept. pigs. $15 each, three for UO.

Claude Hamilton, Garnett. Kansn..

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
also two extra good yearling boars. Sired bJ Spotted
Duke and Moser'. 5th. Spot. out of .OWS bJ Spotted
Jumbo; l\1:andywlne and Si>otted King. I am pricing
these bear. In line with their breeding and Indh1d-
lInJlty. No BOWS or gilts for sale.
O. S. JOHNSTON. BONNER SPRINGS. KANSAS.

Boars for Sale fromSon.yridge Herd
aired by BI, Bobby Won<ler '1&405- and Blue Valley
Tlmm .Ir. 85662. out of bill smooth sows. Priced to

mo,e them. W. A. PREWETT. Alb.nIUe. Kan..,

Good Boars for Late Buyers
Big type Polands of best breeding. Mostly
spr-lng farrow. Some tops among them. Bred

gilts ready soon. Andrew Kosar.Delphos.Knu.
Poland China Boars of Spring Farrow
Big nice ones at at tracttve-prtcea. Also gilts
same age sold open. Also fall pigs. either

sex. bargain prices. Pedigree with each pig.
N. lIL BAILOR 8;; SON, ALLEN, KANSASBIG .POLANDS

Registered Spring boars sired by Grandee.
LOREN TOWNSLlN, CONCORDIA, K..4.N.

OldO.riglnalSpotted Polands
Stock of all ages. Bred sows and gilts. Satis

faction guaranteed. Write your wants to the

CEDAR. ROW STOCK FARM
A. S. Alexandm.. Prop.. Burlington. Kansas

Hunter's LargeType Polands
Spring boars that will grow large nnd alre the lnrge
kind. _They are by Longfellow Tlmm. by Longfellow
Jumbo and out of sows by Big Bob wonder, Long
]� ing's Best Son ftlld other noted slres, All Immuned.
Write toda,y. BRUCE HUNTER. LYONS. KANSAS.

BIG TYPE POLANDS Big Price Reduction on
,

Poland China Boars
40 big. srretcnv, big boned Poland ChID1l boars.

priced $50 to $75. All tmmuned, with best of big
type breeding. Order from thls ad .• we w111 se

lect to suit l'OU. We sliip on approva'l, or C.O.D.
We refund your money and pay return express
charges. if not satisfactory. Fall boar pigs $25 each.
On two spring yearlings, one fnll yenrling and S
tonnr herd boar prospects wrlte for mrormntton.

G. A.Wlebe & Son. R. "4;' Box M. Beatrice. Neb.

For sa le. 8 few big aUts, either bred or open, sired by
Jumbo Timm and Col. Bob: also n rew bours ot same

Inters. Also un es tru fine Murch yearlina sired by
Jumbo Tlmm. SULLIVAN BROS .. MORAN. KAN.

WARREN·S Large Type POLANDS

An outstanding son of Big Tlmm heads our

sow herd. Borne that cost up to $1200. Im
munized spring boars. with fashionable blood,
size and quaftty. Guaranteed to please. ..

EZRA T••WARREN. 'CLEARWATER. KAN. ",
-'- _..: _

Budweiser Spotted Polands
Extra quality boars and gllts ready for

breeding purposes. By Oak Hill Lad by
Kans. Chief and from sows by Longford
Chief by Panoramas Son by Budwe lse r
(340644). Priced to sell.
A. J. BLAKE. OAK HILI., KANSAS

25 big spring boars the tops from spring
crop sired by Stute Line Geestdute, a

great son of Gerstdale Jones. 2 fall
yearling boars of Gerstdnle Jones and out
of one of the biggest -sows or the breed.
We are makmg no public sales and offer
th ese boa rs at private treaty at reason

able prices. Also 20 fall gilts open.

R.' MOler & Son
Chester, Neb.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
The get of these great sires: Our

Big Knox. Blue Valley Tlmm. Wal
ter's Jumbo Timm, and Gathsdale
Jones. Gilts reserved for our bred
sow sale.

Willis & Blough, Emporia., Kansas.20 Head of Big, Smooth Fall
yearll'(lgs, spring gilts and a fewl tried sows

that have ha'd one litter. Also a tew spring
boars sired by Big Tecumseh. priced to sell.

E. )1. 1fayde, Rte. 2, Burlington, Knnsas.

Millets' Bio Immune

Poland Boars
75 Extra Good, Big Boned Poland
_Chinn pigs. the best of big type breeding. Some rea l
herd bOtHS nnd snow prospects. Can furnish big stretchy
bOIlI'S and gflf s, no rrlntlon. A fen' bred sows nnd n

few lmura. ('\'Crl't.hing tmmuned nnd snt lsfnct tou pu ar

nnteed III ('\'cn' way. pl'll'cd reusuunble. wrno me,

ED. SHEEHY, HUi\IE. MISSOURI.

KELLER STOCK; FARM
BIG TYPE POUNDS
Mlascur l Buster and Longfellow Wonder Are At

the head of this herd Snme rare bn rgntns are of
fCI'f'tl in sows lind gilts IJI'ed to these nonrs : ntso
fall pigs both sexes. Everything double" t 1'€,11 red
ngninst cholera and guaranteed to please the

hurer.
KELLER STOCK FlRM. CAPE GIRlllDEAU, MO.

ENTIRE HERD AT A BARGAIN
Business interests requiring' all of my time I am forced to dispose of mv

herd of Polands. They carry the best blood of the breed and are guaranteed
in every way. Most of the sows are bred to Buster King an outstanding son

of Giant Buster. I am also offering this great boar at the pr ice some breed

ers would ask you for a pig. All are immune. I want to sell them Quickly
and am pricing them extremely low.

F. J. ENGLEMAN. Coen Coin Dulldlnll'. KANSAS CITY. IUO_

Old Original, Big-Boned
SPOTTED POLANDS

The ldnd our forefathers raL.,ed. Bred SOWS,
an<1 fall pigs for sa_le NOW. Write AT ONCE.

EVERMAN STOCK & POULTRY FARM, RI. 5, GallaliD, Mo.

The Capper Pig Club
Thir(l Annual Offering of High Grade Breeding Stock

More Than One Thousand Pure-Bred Pigs
Selected from the Contest Litters At Private Sale

Poland China, Spotted Poland China, Duroc Jersey, Chester W11ite.
Hampshire, Berkshire

The Best Blood of These Great Breeds in T-h is Offering. Priced Right and
Satisfaction Guarantee<i. You are Requested to Buy Fli'om the 'Member

Nearest You.
ATTRACTIVE I.LLUSTnATED CATALOG FREE

It Contains Names ancl Addresses of All Members V,Thi'5'"'T:tave Pigs to Sell
fwd the Offering of Each. \Vrite to the secretary of the breed you wish to

huy.
POLAND CHINA ...............•\.....KARl, FRANKE. RERNDON. Ii:AN.

SPO'I'TED POT.AND CHINA \ ."'.'ROLD IRELAND. BRONSON, Ii:AN.

nunoc .JF.R.!iiF.Y VERNE .JONES. CI.AY CENTEn. Ii:AN.

CHF.!ii'rF.R "'RITE [.I..OYO GAnnISON. GI.ADE. KA.N.

JIA'UPSHTllE THEODORE GRAHAlIl. Pli;ARODY. I{AN.

nEHJi:SHIRE ROY NANCE. NIOTA.ZE. I{AN.

Catalog also can be obtained on application to -_

J�!tn F. Case, Contest Mgr., Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan ...

JOHN SNYDE�, HUTCI(!NSON, KANSAS, l�ct":'�=r
Experienced all breeds. Wire. my expense. Double Standard Polled Durhams),���J;�ull.f�se::.
Jas. T. McColloch, Clay Center, In.

Berd be.ded by Forell 8ultoD. C••• HOWAllD, tAII.O..,; 1M.

., """1101111 bulH _1III_1to,.. _III. 'rlli. ""'" ...111. FOR SA[E ����le{vr��O�orw�:�rIP�r�l. '1'i��

H0MER T 'R'ULE
55 head 2-yr-old red Durham. milk strafh helretlo

• A. C. BAILEY, KINSLEY, KANSAS.
.'

'

LIVESTOCK AUmONIEIL Write orwire for dates.

::r..==;.!':L�.."'r:.�!:r.I�· POl.LED DURBAMS
HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KAN.8AS

We Have For Sale 70 Head
or extra blgb ,rode Shrop ,earUn, ewe. for .ale bred

to realstAOred Sbrop raJD!l. to commence Inmblnll tbe
25th of January; also yearlln& and ram lambs. Come

ant":at. t�e:o& i::'�, ';:r�;Vme; KansB8

iI·
FOR SALE

A bunch of good big regis
tered Shropshire bucks not high
In price. Also registered ewes.

Boward Chancller.
.

(barllon, Iowa
, ..

'LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

Auc-tioneers Make BigMoneY'
How -wouid you like to be one of them?
Write today for big 1919 annual. Four

weeks term opens Jan. 6. 1919. (Our new

wagon horse Is coming fine)
,

IIISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL,HaI Bldg.,Kansas CHy,lIo.
(Largnt In the World) W. B. Carpenter. P .....

FARMERSMAll8 BREEZE
ENORAV.lNO"DE.PARTM£JIIT
- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

cursOF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSe>SALE CATALOGS

AYRSHmE CATTLE.

Two R�gistered AYlishire Bull Calves
ten and eleven months old. Sire Is grand son

of Flnlayston and his dam has A. R. record
of 16.702 pounds milk. Priced reasonable.

A. B. '�lJllnm" 8;; Sous, Dnrlow. Kaus"s.

DAIR� SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pure Bate.), and ROle of Sharon lamille•.
Some fine young 'buill. R. M. A,NDERSON••• Iolt, K.n.

DAIRY CATTLE.

Overstocked,OHer:
Siockwell's Knte 366922. 5·yr.-old, beautiful fawn,

frest; Nov. 26 .• milking better than 91 pounds dn i ly,
Sire Stockwelt'a Rozel Fox. grandson of Flying Fox.
Dam, Kate Winsome 281551 Count's winsome 428313

two-veer-old. solid dark color. fresh Aug. 14, milk-

�111:1 bt�l��t�I;�lnL��l.POti)�� ��il�bO\1��re'BsgNI O��I1��:
ceptlonn l good udders. good terns. right in every

way. $](;5 f. o. b. Send check-e-Dont write.

L. R.- FANSLER, Independence, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polled Cattle lh����:'�!�
Beiten. Priced Right. C. E. F08ter, Eldorado. Kan.

LARGE DEEP·FLESHED RED POLLS
we now offer n few bulls from our big milk cows.

CRAS. L. JARBOE. QUINTER, KANSAS

PleasantView Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For nle: a few choIce youn�
bulll.cow, aDd bellen. -ltlliDRfJI & 8AMBRILL:."'OTTAWA. IWISAS.

SunnysideRed Polls
,Indlvldunls of merit Rnd desirable breeding. Bulls 01
sen'lccable age, n few heifer cnlves Rnd cows: also my
hercl bull. Nnpolpan's ReUben No. 28795.
T. G. i\lcKINLEY. JUNCTION CITY. KAN.

SIMPSON'S

R.ed Polls
Husl,y young bulls of A. R. and
prize-winning ancestry for sale.

O. F. S�PSON, HAMILTON.MO.

LAST SON OF ClEMO
23061

This herd bull for sale. Also 8. nice

string, of yearling bulls by him and some

younger. Also cows and heIfers. Address,
Ed. Niclmlsoll. Leonardville, l{ansas

(Riley County)

BROWN SWISS (JATTLE.
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DAIRY
BULL

ALPINE FARM
,

.

BROWN SWISS
calves from good producing dams at reason

able prices. Write for particulars.
Dahlem 8;; Schmidt, R. 2. El Dorado, Kau_

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNSEYS'
War time prices. Several young bull
calves, May Rose breeding. One aer

vlceable aged !lull
OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM

Overland Park, Kansas.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

211 BULLS $100 TO �OO '

Roans and reds. Halter broke. Roan Orange,
weight 2600 Ibs. In flesh. and 3 other chotce
bulls In service. We crate. deliver at Pratt•.
furnish both certificates and transfers, meet
trains and return tree. Phone a t our expense.
J. C. BANBURY 8;; SONS. PRATT, K1NSAS

JERSEY CATTLE.

REGISTERED JERSEY RULL CALF, price
$25. Arthur French, Stafford, Ka·nsas.

FOR SALE: Four Jersey male cams one to
12 months. Price reasonable.

Mrs. L. C. French. 1IIa!lon, KansR8.

'FOR SALE-Some excellent Jersey cows and
heifers. Both grade nnd pure.bred.
R. E. Newell, R. F•• D. S, 1Ilauhatta.n, Kan.

Je:rseys For Sale
20 registered Jersey cows and heifers, some

fresh. some springing.
GEO. E. HINEMAN. DIGHTON, KANSAS.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys
A few very choice young bulls out of

register of merit dnms. Investigate our

herd before you buy. J. A. COJlIP & SON,
WHITE CITY, KANSAS, (Morris County).

Hillcroft Farms' Jerseys
Herd headed by Queen's Fairy Boy, R Hegister or
Merit bull out of �.Il Hegister of Merit clam, by
Itnletghs Fairy Boy, nn undefeated champion. Sire
of more n. of j\{. cows than any other Imported bull.
Write tor pedigree. M. L. Golladay. Pcop .• Holden. Mo.

Jerseys For' Sale
We offer cows and heifers with yearly

-reccrds or from dams with yearly records.
Some of them our 1918 show. herd. Splen
did type and backed by world record
stock. Come or wrlte tor sale list.

R. A. GILLILAND, Mayetta, Kap.

5 Registered Jerseys
Cows for sale. to freshen In January.
Three years old and strictly high class.
Perfect udders and heavy milkers. Also
young calTes and a few bred heifers.

J. W. �erry & Son, Jewell City, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Ocean .. ·"rave Ranch Nine re�
WW Hereford bu1l9

for sale: well mnrked. dark red. Anxiety 4th breeding.
A. 1\1. PITNEY. BELVUE, KANSAS

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS and PERCHERONS
Thirteen Yl'nrllng bulls'. well mnrked. good col

ors, weight 1200 pounds; also some early spring
{·nIvcs. wclght 600 pounds. Can spare a few cows

nnd heifers. bred to my herd bull. Domineer, a

�on of Oomlnn. Also some Percheron stallions
from weunlings to 2-Yenr-olds. black nnd greys.

l\fora "Eo Gideon, .Emmett, I{allsas

18 Bead 01 Registered Herelord Bulls
lt�or 'Sale-From (3 to 10 months old. Price from $SG to $125 delivered.

T,,·o good young herel hull prospects at $1i'i0 each. amI one coming 2-years
)1<1 herd hull. Al�o a few PolAnd gilts anel boors at $2iiO.

red R. Cottrell, Irving, Kansas

I.'
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HOLS:rEIN CATTLE.
�������----�--���������----�--��

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Woodland Ranell
Breeders of

Shorthorns-Polled Dnrhams
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

PlEASANT VIEW STOCI FARM
Quality Shorthorn�

For sale: Four bulls. two straight Scotch
and two Scotch topped. Also a tew cows.

Bulls ready tor ...rvlce. Also breed reg.
Duroc Jerseys. Address.

M. R. 'Peterson, Prop., Troy, Kao.

16 bulls tor sate. 7 ot serviceable ages
now. Write tor full particulars.

.

ELLIOTT &; LOWER
Courtland, Kan. (RepubUc County.)

- "Right·Now" Holstein Bargains
BULLS, COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS,' 200 HEAD.

'I'h e 20 bulls Include a yearling son of the grand champion at the recent

dairy show, and a first prize winner himself at last Kansas State Fair; price

$250. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23'-pound dam) at a low price.

These are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows priced

to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred to freshen this spring that I want to

sell.. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for sale.

When 100lsJng for quality and milk production come to the Hope Holstein

Fnrm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island. .

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addre.. , M. A, Anderaon, Prop., Hope, Dlcklnaon .(Jounty, Kan.

tor sale. some ready for servtce. Satisfaction

Heavy springing. S-year-old hetfers, wlll'freshen WIUIIn guaranteed. Ben Schnieder, Nortonville, Kan.

��w�nl�':IC:�o t�o�:II�"nw.ry p�pr���"d:e,an8a�t!�� ���� CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEIN
Calves; 12 heifer. and S bulls, 6 to 8 weeks old. nicely
marked. from heavy producing dame. $25 each. Safe de
Jlvery lluarRllteed. Fernwood Farms. Wauwatosa. WII.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Orand sons ot King Segls Pontiac, trom high
producing dams. old enough tor service.

rnA ROMIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEINS

Holstein Bulls Registered
Some out ot A. R. O. dams, some sired by
Sir Rag Apple Sup.erba No. 207682.

LILAC DAIRY FARM. R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

Valley Breeze Farm
RegIstered cows and butl s-e-cos t.rnore-e-wor th

more. Orin R. Bales, R. 4, Lawren!:'e, KansB8.

For Sale: 30 Finely Marked 2-year-old
HolsteIn helters and one 2-year-old Regis
tered bull. JB8. Stephenson. Clements, Kan.

Holsteins ����g ���!:t��edfte�g��:e\�s·De��:'
ber. two. heifers. one bull. Foundation Stock._ Must

sell. Come nnd see them or write to

WIEBE BROTHERS, LEHIGH, KANSAS

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
ServIce bulls. Their heifers will -outvteld
the darns 10-50%. Surplus temales sold.

H. B. CO\VLES, 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

DO YOU WANT
104 pounds milk per day In the .pedlgree of your herd

sire? we nre offering some splendtd calves with that

kind of backing. For full descrtptlon and prices write

A. B. WILCOX & SON, ·R. :J, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Registered Holstein Friesian
bulls 'ready for service; trom 25 to 28

pound dams; also some cheaper ones trom

untested cows. WorI'd record blood lines.

G. A. HIGGINBOTHAM, ROSSVILLE, KAN.

4 High-Grade Holstein Cows
8 Hol,teln heifers. 1 fine 2-year-old Holstein bull
from Cn nnry Butter Boy King, gentle and quiet. not

registered. Also De Laval crenm separator. No. 15.

nearly new. Mrs. H. Buchena". R. 3, AbIJe"e, Kan.

AtBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A tew young bulls, ot good breeding
and individuality and ot serviceable

age, tor sale. Write tor prtces- to

Albechar Holstein Farm
Robin_n & Silulta, Indepen4ence,K••

HOLSTEIN CATTLE:

CARBONDALE, KAN.

(Ily. Stn., Wnknru",n, on Snnta Fe.)

Young Registered Holsteinr,,�1I3.M�I�:�.�M!2:t;;;

Registered Holstein Bulls
from baby cntves to yellrlfngs. G. E. Berry. Garnett. Kan.

--A.. R.·O.BULLS-
Smnkers Shorthorns

Scotch and Scotch Topped Herd headed

by Cumberland Diamond 'bulls, reds and
roans 8 to 24 month. old. out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and

Star Goods. No temales at present to

spare, 15 miles south ot WIchita on

Rock Island and Santa Fe.
E. L. STUNKEJ., rECK, KANSAS.

SUNFLOWER H·ERD
Headqua.r ters- teir herd bulls. hand picked
and no culls. Se.yeral ready for service.

Big. fine Individuals with lots of breed,
lng, Visit my herd and make your selec

tion. or write for full particulars. Also

young bull calves of the very best pro

ducing blood lines.

cosrn TO LAWRENCE
for your herd alre,

F. J. SEARLE, LAWRENCE, KAN.

ROCK BROOK'FARMS
Registered Holstein

DispersionSale
��':::.Shorthorns
Otters choice Scotch and Scotch topped

.
bulls tram six to 15 months old. A pleas
ure to show our herd. Write tor-prlces
and descriptions.

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenter, Ian.

HOLSTEINS
We have Il limited number of well

marked calves. both male and females.
that we otter at $20 each for females and

$10 each for males. These calves are

from high grade heavy milking HolsteIn

cows that we use In our dairy and from

pu rebred and registered Holstein bulls.

Send us your check to cover payment of

the number you wish and we will crate

and delIver calves to Express Co. We

guarantee satisfaction and safe delivery.

BLANKINSHIP & BLANIUNSHIP
ROSALIA,

.

KAN.

ValleyViewStockFarm
SHORTHORNS

10 bulls 10 months old. Reds and roans

by Diamond Searchlight 208837 by old

Searchlight. 'Some choice cows and heifers

bred to Vlotoria's Baron .by Secret Baron.

POLAND CHINAS
10 crackIng good March boars sired by

Tlmm 3d by Big Tlmm. Out ot mature
sows. _

R,B. DONHAM,TALMO, KANSAS
Repnbllc county.

For Two
ThousandYears
the pe'opl e of Holland
ha ve been developing

tlte Ho ls te l n-F'r-Iestan breed of dairy cat

tic. They have developed a breed that

most econ omtca l ly turns large a moun t s of
conrse fodder Into valuable dairy prod
ucts, and is valuable for beef purposes.
Holstein-Friesian cows excoed all others
In milk and butter production and return

a greater profit upon the cost of thelr
feed.

If In teres ted In

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

. S�. Omahaf'"N.b�
Tuasday,Jan. 14
100 Hea.d of the Breed's Best

Cattle -100 Including
60 cows and helters milking or soon tresh.
30 yearling arid z-vear-otd heifers.
20 calves of both sexes under 1 year.
Rock Brook Farm herd was estabtlehed

In 1885 and has produced some of the

greatest cows In the Central West. Big.
rugged, straIght-backed, square-uddered
cows that milk 60 to 80 pounds a day on

com",on fS'i�EcSI'iN SERVICE

_.

A 29-pound son of King Korndyke Hen-

gerveld Ormsby.
. A son of King of the Ponttacs.
A son at It, out of a daughter of King of
the Pon tlacs.
No, better blood ltnes, no better Indi

v ldua l s, and no better guarantee were

ever offered the buying public.
Remember the date and place and send

for catalog,"
iYCAMORE
PRINGS
llORTHORNS

Send for our booklets-they can taln much

valuable Intormatlon ..

Holstein-Friesian Association of
America, Box 292, Brattleboro, Vt.

Sh.orlhorn
Butts

-_ 16 bulls trom 6 to 10 months old. got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out ot

Scotch topped cows of good scale. Not

highly conditioned; sure-to do well In your
. hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V; A. PLYl\IOT, BARNARD, KAN.
(Farm In Mitchell county)

ROCK BROOK FARMS, Sta. B,
R. E. Haeger; Auct. Omaha, Nebraska.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE. Headed by one of Ute
highest ranking son. of

Avondale. as proven by
Muter of the Dalel pedigree and pro'ductlon.

RICHEST OF BREE,DING. ReQuiring Ancestry Ex

celling Both In Performance and Individuality.
PLAINEST OF CARE consistent wtth proper de

velopment or form. size and reproductive ability.

Material tor herd bulls and herd foundations for

SAle. A range of values to meet u variety of Pleads.

Send for catalog and prlvat••ale lists. mentioning
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

H. M. IDLL, LA FONTAINE, KANSAS

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for

sale. 60 cows, 15 bu lls.
.

D. J. White, Clements, Kansas.

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: 60 helters. 18 months old. bred

and open. 20 two-year-old helters bred. 35

bulls, serviceable ages.
SUTTON .&: WELLS, RUSSELL, KANSAS

ngus CaHII-Duroe Hogs
a.H. Sparks.Sharon Sprlnes,
KaMas, can farnish my bulls
tor northwest Kansas.

Imson WorluDlIII, Rassen, Kaa.

• December 21, 1.918.

I

SHORTHORN OATTLE.

'I
I
S
C
a

£1

SHORTHORNS �:Il;� :�r':tte�doe���
20 young bull. suitable tor farm or ranch
use. J. !II. Stewart 6& Son, Red Cloud, Neb.

SHORTHORN. BULLS
Four butts 7 to 14 mo. old, red .and roans.

Price $100 to $140. ShIpping station. Phillips
burg, and Stockt.on. T. S. Shaw, Gla,le, KIlII.

SHORTHORNS
1 tine roan bull 14 mo. old-;- 6 roan and

red bu l l s 6 to 9 mo. old.
OHARLES HOTHA_N, .

SCRANTQN, KAN.

SUNFLOWER

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Maxwalton Rosedale. Some
extra good young bulls and a tew females
tor' sale. J. A. PRINGLE, E8krld�, KansasR. R. Station,Harveyv�25 MI. S. • T?peka:

Meuser & Co'S Shorthorns
90 reds and roans. 30 mt, S. W. ot

Wichita. Cows carry blood ot Victor
Orange, Choice Ooods and Imp. Co llyn Ie.
Herd. headed by a great grandson of
Imp. Collynle and a grandson ot Avon
dale. Some nIce young bulls 'ready tor
servIce. _

WM. L. MEUSER, MGR., ANSON, KA:N.

Shorthorns
.(!.. tew great young bulls by Aubum

Dale 569985. Reds and roans. Also a

few choIce helters by Village Knight
898281. A Iso two or -three young cows

wi th calve. at foot and _bred back,

Wm-:-Wales 6& Young, Osborne, Kansas.
(Osborne County)

Shorthorn-Herd
Bull For Sale.

White Good Model. He Is whIte and
will weigh 2,000 pounds In good shape.

H. W. ESTER, SITKA, KANSAS
.',

Shorthorn
Bulls

Four extra goo\} Shorthorn bulls, thIck
fleshed, broad breedy headed fellows.

'The klnd, If offered by some noted

breeder, would aell for a thousand each.
They must be seen to be appreciated.

- Their several top crosses are noted sires

and they show the effect of thts- good
blood. The price asked Is far below their
worth. Farm three and one-haif mHes
southwest ot Winfield. Kan.

FRED ABILDGAARD,
Winfield;Kansas

-

Good Shorthorn
CaDle

20 Scotch topped cows, 3 to 8

years old, bred-.or with calves at

foot and some rebred.

10 Scotch topped heifers, bred.

15' choice yearling heifers.

3 yelWHng bulls.

Will Sell Carload, Or What You �ant.

O.E.Torrey,Towanda,Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE•. Park Place Shorthorns
FASHION_PLATE HERD

Registered Galloway cattle. Bulls for sale.

Address. V. R. Blush, Silver Lake, Kansas.

Bulls in service, Imported Bapton Corporal, Imported Britlah Emblem

and Rollewood Dale by Avondale. To lieU right now 50 head.ot high class

Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy in calt or with cal! at toot; also

a few young bulls.

PARK E. SALTER, Fourth Nl!t'lllIIIk Bldg" Phone Market 2087WICHITA, KANSAS
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

1886-TOMSON SHORTHORNS-1918

Sires in Service: VILLAGE MARSHAL, BEAVER CnEEK
SULTAN, IMP. LAWTON TOMMY,

.

200. high class Scotch 'cattle of the most :p'opular families; also a

<, limited number of the best Scotch topped sorts.

FOR SALE NOW "_

20 Extra good Scotch bulls of serviceable age.

15 Scotch cows and heifers, bred or with calves at toot.

10 Scotch topped cows with calves at foot.

Our large number of select ca:ttle offers an unusual opportunity tor

the beginner to select such foundation stock as he should start with

and for the breeder to, make additions that will strengthen his herd.

TOMSON BROTHERS

HUNT. BROS.' SHORTHORNS
'Yo have 20 heud of Shorthorn bulls fur sate, from

6 to 18 mont lis old. reds. ronus und wh ltea. Some

of these are Scotch topped. nil arc good fndlvidunts.

HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPInS, KANSAS.

SaltCreekValley
Shorthorn Cattle

Pioneer Republic County Herd

E",tnbU""ed In 1878

For Sllle: 20 bul1� from 6 to 18 month!

old. Also special pure Scotch herd bull'

offer. 20 cows ami heifers bred to pure

Scotch bulls. All Scotch tops and some

nearly pure Scotch. .

A choice liit of reg. Poland China boars

and gilts for sale. Strictly the big kind.

E. A.Cory & Sons, Talmo, Ian.
DOVER, KAN.

(Ky. Stn., Willard, on Rock IlIland.)
,

.
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Nebraska 'Herafl1rd �. 'il1:uit
a�O-Selected Breeding Cattle-SOD'

"

In Fo r;Full Days of Seeing and ,Se'lli�g Beginning January 8" with Visitors' Day

�21.1918.
"

•

/

J_nuary lJ.h, Tuesday
.....

Mousel· Brothers
will hold their annual sala.

Oonsisting--of 25 raal hard bulls and 35
cows and 'haif.rs.

.-

.
-

The most intensely Anxiety bred offering ever in one sale.
Descendants of BEAU MISCHIEF, DOMINO, BRIGHT
STANWAY, BEAU ltANDOLPH, and other great bulls.

C9wS and heifers with calves at foot
and bred to our great bulls. Write
for catalog to \

,

Mousel )Bros�
(

C�mbridge, Neb.:
. \.

January 8th, '

... At Night "'--

S. S. Griffith
& Son

.

will sell ,.10 graat Herefords in the Sale
Pavilion at Oambridge, Neb.

Consisting of a splendid line-up of cows, most of them grand
daughters of old BEAU MISCHIEF. 24 big strong young
bulls together with the herd bull, ARAPAHOE PARISIVAL.

i\Iany of the cows will be near calving and others already with'
calves by the splendid sire, Bright Milton, a son of BRIGHT \

STANWAY. Among the cows are outstanding merit by sons

ef BEAU MISCHIEF .. Write for catalog to

/
/

- S. S. G-riffith & Son �

Cambrid'ge, Neb.
-"

31

Start the Circuit -:-ight by being in Cambridge Monday, January 6 for "Visitors'

Day." It may be the most �mportant day of the week for you" The opportunity
to study 300 high etase breeding cattle and to meet the hundreds of breeders
attracted by such an event justifies special effort. Write for'"Catalogs now, ad-

dressing each firm as above and mentioning this paper.

_.braska HerefordWeek,January 6" 7, 8·and 9

January ,8th, Wednesday
E. C. Rodwell

I
..

I

MouselBros.and Others
wil!,seIl120 head of as �good Herefords

_ as ,ever wen-t through a saJe ring.
\

50 exeellenjsbulls, most of them sons of BEAU,DENVER and
BEAU DONALD,BAIN, great sons of BEAU 'PRESID�NT, .

the sire of �EAU MISCHIE1!". Few by BEAU MiISGHIEF ,

,

40th. Great line of cows and heif-' .

ers, many of them .with calves and
bred \to the! $6,000 bull, MISCHIEF
'DOMINO. For catalog write

'

E. O. Rodwell
,

Cambridge, Neb.-.

January-9th,
Thursday

·Blackwood& '

;. .

.

Wllkmson
will hald·-their annual sale in the pavilion'
at Oxford, a fiw nliles east of Oambridge.

. They sell 60 hea.d of high class Herefords. 12 bulls ready for
service, mostly by MISCHIEF MIXER

....
3d, a great son of

.
BEAU\ MISCHIEF. 14 cows with calves-at foot.. 35 very
choice heifers and six open heifers. These cattle trace to the
best herd bnlls of the breed and are a good useful lot. Write
for catalog .to

r

Blac.kwood & Wil'kinson
Edison,. Neb. I



If The-Wat·Had Continued!'
If the war had continued, the pair of u. S. "Protected" rubber boots that you

will now be able to buy at your dealer's this winter would have gone to France
for one of the boys "over there."

But, as the trenches are empty, there is no need for trench boots; so our

Government is now allowing us to provide heavy-service, double-duty U. s.
"Protected" rubber footwear for the outdoor worker at home.

Un�le Sam has furnished "our boys':' with the best rubber boots that money
can buy, and, in both the Army and Navy, there" probably are as many U. s.
"Protected" rubber boots as all other brands combined.'

U. s. "Protected" rubber boots will outwear any ordinary rubber boots. The

"boys" will tell you so when they come back. Every pair is sturdily constructed,
reinforced where the wear is hardest, staunch and serviceable, and yet full of
comfort. Every pair of "U. S." means warm, dry, comfortable feet for.the wearer,

whatever the work or weather.

protection.

United States Rubb:er Comp�ny
New York


